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AnoflierEHenbiirger 
' Producer Cofflpleied 

In North Pecos Field
atcond producer from the 

Btenborger h u  been oflicially 
w nptoted in the old. 111*1101? Peeos 

• Valley field of North Pecoe County, 
10 mile* south of Onmdfells.

The new oil well i* Cailery and 
Hurt, and other*, (formerly car- 

« rted ae Fullerton (Ml Company, and 
«»there.) No. l-D-DE Pecos Val- 
ky.

I t is three quarters of a mile east 
of Fullerton, and other*. No. 1>D 
Kone. the discorery well of the 
Pecoe Valley-Ellenburger field, and 
is located 600 feet from northeast 
and southeast line* of the south 
quarter of section 36, biock 3, 
HdsTC survey.
Flawed 127 Barrels 

The well reported a 24-hour po
tential of 127 barrels of 42.6 grav
ity oil. flowing through a 14/64th 
inch tubing choke. Shakeout was 
two-tenths of one per cent sediment 
and acid water. Oas-oil ratio was 
201-1.

, The production was through per
foration* in the casing a t 8,061-126 
feet. That interval had been treated 

, with a total of 10,000 gallons of 
add.

The project drilled to 8JOO feet 
in the EUenburger and cemented 
S 1/2-inch casing on bottom.

it
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C-S Borden Slated 
For Deep Prospector

Bamsdall Oil Company is rig
ging up rotary tools to start drill
ing at its No. 1 Wilson, which is 
slated to be an 8.500-foot wildcat 
in Central-South Borden County, 
just inside the south line of the 
county.

The prospector will be in the 
northeast comer of section 16. 
block 2T, H6rrC survey. Most of 
section 16 is in Howard (M>unty.

The location is about 15 miles 
south and two miles east of Gail.

The slated destination of 8.300 
feet should take the venture Into 
the Blenburger.

Pogosut Oufpost Hos 
Froo Ellonburgor Oil

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-B TXI,, one-half mile south 
of the Initial producer from the 

in the Pegasus-EUen- 
field of Central-North Up

ton ' County and Central-South 
County, flowed 3L75 bar- 

Of 6240 frailty  oU in one 
and one half hours from the top 
of the EUenburger s t  12MB-664 
feet.

The flow was through s five- 
eighth inch bottom hole choke a i^  
came during s two hour and M 
minute drlllstem test of that sone.

Oas showed at the surface in five 
minutes after the tester was 
opened. Mud flowed out at the top 
In 57 minutes and oU started flow
ing in 61 minutes.
GOB Was 1.467-1 

The weU was flowed to pits for 
19 minutes to clean and it was then 
turned to tanks for one hour and 
30 dtinutes and during that period 
it made 31.75 barrels of pipe line 
oil. Oas-oU ratio was 1,407-1.

Opc flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 335 to 1,080 pounds 
Shutin bottom hole presstire after 
30 minutes was 5,445 pounds. The 
prospector Is now making hole 
below 12,678 feet In the Ellenbur- 
ger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 31, block 40, TP 
surrey, T-4-S. It to{^)ed the E3ien- 
borger St 12490 feet, 68 feet low 
to the same marker in the Pegasus 
discovery.

SE Upfon Wildcat 
Logs DoYonion Gos

Hsmedsn Oil Corporation No. 1 
Nsal, Southeast Upton County 
wildcat which is slated to dig to 
around 12400 feet to explore the 
EUenburger, was making new hole 
below 10481 feet in lime.

This project showed a little gas 
in a  drlllstem test In the Devon
ian a t 10420-681 feet. The tester 
was open two hours and 23 min
utes. Oas showed s t the surface 
in 28 mlnutss. Maximum gas vol
ume was s t  the rate of 200.000 cu
bic fast p er day. No fluid came to 
the surface while the tester was 
open. Location is 830 feet from 
south and east lines of the north 
west quarter of section 26, block R  

Recovery was 2,610 feet of salt 
water, cut with gas and with drll 
ling mud.
Viewed 8aH Water

This venture had flowed salt wa
ter in a drlllstem test late last 
week a t 10426-652 feet In the De
vonian. The test on that interval 
dsveleped gaa of the rate of 750,- 
000 Ctttaie n e t per day.

An analysis of the water which 
was flowed Out during that test re- 
▼saJad l in t  tt  catrlsd a small 
m m —w* of distillate.

TtMt dawalopment has lead aome 
obssnega ta  think there might be 
e I«''»— Ba t  if the section 
w h i^  k  making the gas and dis
tillate In t in  10428 «  foot horl- 
aon could be found and shutoff 
from the nearby water aooes, that 
■onn sort of production m i^ t  be 
developed.

The venture is to go on to the 
lUenbarger. Should t in t  fOrmsUon 
prove barren the upper Itoriaon 
probably win b* tastad fWfhsr„

Snydor Country Club , 
To Got Two Tostt

Mosieslef. Hope, Ocoioei Jb^^DSaS' 
have staked two more hiratleng OB 
tha flnyder Country C3nh g a wnda 

(OentlDoad On P a n  B g ttd  -

Truman Tax 
Plans Would 
Jolt Oil Men

WASHINGTON—(/P)—President Truman asked Con
gress Monday to pick up $1,000,000,000 in new tax money 
while cutting some sales taxes.

He said emphatically he wants any reductions to be 
offset by plugging loopholes in present laws. He tagged 
business, estates and big gifts as the best source for the
additional revenue he w ants.------------------------------------

In a special message, Tru- ^  m

Reds Slow 
U. S. Trattic 
Into Berlin

Bomb Rocks Rice Dormitory

man did not say specifically 
how much reduction he 
thought 'Should be made In excise 
taxes. But he said cuts are “most 
urgently needed” in the taxes on 
freight, railroad and bus tickets, 
long distance telephone and tele
graph bills and “the entire group ot 
retail excises, Including such items 
as toUet preparations, luggage and 
handbags.”

While the President used no fig
ure, some Congress members said 
they understood the Treasury— 
which will give detailed recommen
dations to congressional committees 
later—would suggest a cut from 20

BERLIN — Soviet
technicalities crippled Berlin 
truck traffic to West Ger 
many Monday and delayed

to 10 per cent in the retail Ux on j three American millury trains dur- 
such things as cosmetics, luggage ing the night, 
and handbags. ‘ The three U. S. military trains
Biggest ‘Loophole’ staUed with delays up to six

Truman did specify that these | hours at Helmstedt. on the Soviet 
taxes should be cut “only to the * zone frontier, by Russian Investl- 
extent that the loss in revenue can gatlon of travel papers on three 
be recouped by eliminating the tax non-American passengers, 
loopholes which now permit some After a telephone caU to U. R  
groups to escape their fair share of Army headquarters at Heidelberg,
taxation.”

He said the biggest “loophole” is 
“the excessive depletion exemptions 
now enjoyed by oU and mining in
terests,” adding:

“Under these exemptions, large 
percentages of the income from oil 
and mlninc properties escape taxa
tion, year after year. Owners of 
mines and oil wells are permitted, 
after deducting all costs of doing 
tnMness, to exclnde from taxstion 
on account of depletion as m u ^  as 
half of their net Income.”

As to business, the President rec
ommended:

A “moderate increase” in the tax 
(CJontlnued On Pag* Seven>

Ballots Fail To End 
Soft Coal Walkouts

)BU1 
Dlst

PITTSBURGH 
Lewis’ District

— — John Lu 
officials Monday 

failed to end a “no contract, no 
work” strike in seven soft coal states.

Votes taken by locals of the United 
Mine Workers over the weekend had 
indicated 37,000 of the 90,0(X) miners 
on strike would go back into the 
pits.

Pickets showed up at several mines 
to prevent many of those locals from 
resuming production.

Weekend efforts of the UMW dis
trict officers to induce miners to 
give up their strike cut the total 
number idle to an estimated 60.- 
000.

The back-to-work movement 
showed strength in the Pittsburgh 
area, in West Virginia. Ohio and 
Kentucky, but was weak in the rich 
Southwestern Pennsylvania section 
near Uniontown, where only one 
mine was reported working.

Soviet officials dropped their in
quiry and the trains proceeded.

Passengers riding in the Ameri
can military coaches were identi
fied as a (3erman. a Brazilian and 
an Italian. 'They were not removed.

The squeeze on trucks carrying 
cargo between West (Germany and 
Berlin, started Sunday by high 
Soviet officers, piled up a line of 
more than 100 vehicles a t tbs 
Helmstedt .fharkpolnt kg -jeeaa 
Monday. This class of traffic alsd 
was disrupted g t L o sb a^  on tfie 
second most Important route to 
Berlin.

The harassment of highway sup
ply lines appeared a Soviet re
prisal for the American attempt 
to take over a Berlin railway build
ing from Russian control last week.

After holding the building four 
days with German police, MaJ. 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, U. S. 
commander in Berlin, evacuated it 
Saturday.

Reliable American sources said 
the building’s seizure had a
blunder aithout Taylor^, prior 
knowledge.

The snarl of truck movements on 
the Soviet zone frontier was caused 
by suddenly Increased Russian de
mands for a variety of shipping 
documents.

Seemingly concerned that th e  
Soviet command might be tempted 
to impose another blockade on 
Berlin, a U. S. Air Force spokesman 
at Weisbaden announced Monday 
that six squadrons of American 
cargo planes “are ready to go if 
needed” In a new airlift.

(NBA Telepbsto)
Allen Pierce. 18-year-old Rice Institute freshman from Dallas, ex
amines a gaping hole in the wall after a crude bomb, packed with 
TNT, exploded in Rice’s East Hall dormitory in Houston, Texas. 
Pierce, one of the dorm occupants, leans back against one of the four 
doors knocked from their moorings. Police said the bomb would have 
killed every man In the building had it been strategically placed.

Rebels
Attack
Republic

JAKARTA (BATAVIA), 
U. S. I. —(/P)— Indonesian 
rebel guerrillas, led by a 
former Dutch captain, Mon
day attacked the West Java 
capital, Bandoeng, and seised key 
points in the mountain city of 170,- 
000 population.

About 600 guerrillas — including 
deserters from the Dutch Army’s In
donesian <^3rps—reportedly captured 
the Indonesian Army headquarters, 
the telephone exchange and other 
important center;.

The federal army of the month- 
old United States of Indonesia was 
reported bolding out in the northern 
part of the city.

Dutch and Indonesian troops were 
marshaled for “coordinated” action 
against the first serious armed 
threat to the young U, S. I. The 
federal government rushed 250 
troops of its mobUe poUce brigade 
by air from Jaluuta, 120 miles 
northwest, to Bandoeng.
Private Army

Bandoeng is one of the chief con
centration points of Dutch troops 
in Indonesia, but there was no word 
yet of The Netherlands forces going 
into action.

'The guerrillas reportedly were 
part of a “private army” commanded 
by former Dutch Army Captain R. 
P. P. (Turk) Westerllng. His fol
lowers, In addition to Indonesian 
deserters from the Dutch Army,

(Continued On Page Seven)

Talks Center 
On Red 
Pecos Rivejr

Surface water rights, facilities, needs and 
were reviewed and recommendations offered by »vntnoMes 
at a hearing conducted by the Texas Water Codi| |[>>ininit- 
tee here Monday morning in Hotel Scharbauer. H

The committee, headed by Senator Rogers j^elley of 
Edinburg, is studying possible revision of Texas '^^kter aur- 
face laws by the 51st Legislature. i =

The bulk of the testimony had to do with il)e Pecoa
”**River and the Red r« -  

ervoir located on stream 
between Pecos and parlsbad, 
N. M. , f

The witnesses ’Included
J. C. Wilson of Pecos,

Heads Panel

witness Describes 
Radioman's Slaying

Huge Crowds Good 'insmuhwick Trial
^  '  By MARTHA COLE

aentative oB the Peeos 
pact Commlssian; C. J.
Peeos, general manager/ noa 
Water Power Ckmtrot DiRtici; W. L. 
Kerr, Midland, legal oouhsel for Cbs 
Pecoe River Conuntetofit and tbs 
Red Bluff disUlot; azKl 
deen, Abilene, general dsfcasBar of
tíM Wkst Texas
merce, and John D. Mltdiep. 
past peesldent of the W2 C|C. 

Committee members t  B«
bearing hiclutle KaUey, 
Hudson. Peoos; flsnator 
fstt, ChilUoottaa; 
lock, (Colorado *Clty 
Bergman. Dallas; Rep. 
sley, Greenville: Rep. 
Beaiunont; CoL L. R.

of fiom-

COLORADO BRUSH FIRE 
CLAIMS EIGHTH VICTIM

COLORADO SPRING6. COLO.— 
UPl—The death toll In a brush fire 
near Colorado Springs last Tues
day rose to eight Monday.

Cpl. Kenneth Watson, whose wile 
lives at Colorado Springs, died at 
the Camp Carson Hospital Mon
day and two other soldiers were 
reported in serious condition.

Temperatur« Rises 
To 83 Degrees Here

Coats came off an many folks 
took to the golf courses and out
doors Sunday when Midland had one 
of the warmest January days In his
tory.

The mercury climbed to 83 de
grees Sunday afternoon and it was 
high aU day. A low of 41 degrees 
early Simday and a “higher low" of 
46 degrees early Monday kept 
everyone thinking it might be Spring.

The weather forecast for Monday 
didnt give any indication It alU get 
much colder Tuesday.

By MARTHA COLE
BELTON,’TEXAS—<F>—Tb* gun

shot BajIkR I tM imsfl—
tor W. H. (BOD Mason o& an 
Alice. Texas, street was recounted 
Monday as t h e  fikun Smlthwick 
murder tiral reached the testimony 
stage.

Avelino Saenz, who was w i t h  
Mason in the latter's car shortly 

, X i.x J J J r  ¡before the veteran news and radioAnticipating a capacity attendance and assured o f a < man was killed last July 29, testi-
particularly outstanding program, the annual membership
meeting and banquet of the Midland Chamber of Com-

At Banquet Tuesday

Senator Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg. chairman of the Texas 
Water Code Commlttes, presided 
at a bearing on surface water 
rights, facilities, needs and prob
lems here Monday. ‘Taro similar 
hearings are scheduled In El Paso 

Tuesday.

Legion Gives 
$214 To Dime 
March Drive

lo; John D. MoOall. 
taiy; J. T. Canales, 
Judge M  J. Ramon, 
Bouldtai, Houston; and 
Lowe, Ansttn, executive

James & Odlake. 
R î Uds, Austin, and 
Austin, membezs of 
Water M ig ta tn , and J . 
executive seeretasy af 
Water Conservatian

for tba 
Hffl 

Mof- 
Pat Bui. 

oglaa 
Tin-

Amarll-

Victor
kaiflton

a t-

The Woods W, Lynch Poet 19,

merce will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdav in the Cr>‘stal Attorney J»mes k  ̂ Evetts, saem ,, ,, . , o , , * toW he met Mason at a railBallroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

Grand Jury List 
Is Released Here

A list of 20 prospective grand 
jurors for the pybruary term of 
70th District Court was released 
here Monday.

The term will open at 10 am., 
February 6, with Judge Paul Moss 
presiding.

Court officials said there was no 
indication at present of the mun- 
ber of cases to be considered by the 
grand jury.

Notices of jury service have been 
mailed to the following:

James N. Allison, R. S. Ander
son, E. R. Andres, Burton Atkin
son, J. T. Baker, J. L. Barber, John 
W. Barnett, Ben P. Black. O. W. 
Brenneman, Reese Cleveland, Sol 
M. Bunnell, John Cornwall, H. E. 
Chiles, Jr„ W. Lionel (Jraver, Max 
David, Robert I. Dickey, R. A. 
E)oran, A. Fasken, B. R. Forman 
and J. P. Gibbins.

n r  tte- btM IB a o e e  Funtitan , 
nod dr siMl, ooB BsIob OOlot

Cairo Gets A Bath

Wes Izzard, noted Amarillo newspaper editor and
Tcommentator, will be the 

principal speaker, discuss
ing “Americanism and Its 
Place in World Affairs.” He
is one of the Southwest’s m o s t  
popular after-dinner speakers and 
has addressed numeroiu gatherings 
during the last several years.

The musical highlight of the 
banquet program will be the sing
ing of several numbers by Travis 
Hammer, 17-year old Lubbock High 
School student, who has built up 
a large and enthusiastic foUowlng 
in appearances throughout West 
Texas in recent months. He is 
said to be one of Texas’ most out
standing young vocalists.
Popular Fanetioa 

The Chamber of Commerce event 
annually is a high spot In th e  
civic, social and entertainment life 
of the city and section. Each year 
it attracts crowds of men a n d  
women from Midland and other 
Permian Basin Empire cities. The 
Tuesday night function will be In
formal, Chamber officials said.

Officers and directors of the or
ganization for 1960 will be elected 
at the meeting, and awards will be 
presented to the “Top Wranglers 
of 1949.”

ApprsTliaataly 196 banquet 
UAeta rematned snaalii Monday 
Bwrnlnf. a n d  inember* and 
friends of the C. Of C. were 
arged to suike rcacrvattwia 
promptly. Attendance la limited 
to the capacity of the ballroom 
and the tidu ts arc offered on a 
first cooM-first served basis. The 
pnbUe Is tnvlted.
Praaident R, D. (Bob) Scruggs 

will preside at the gathering, and 
Tom Sealy, a past president, will 

-be ths toastmaster. The invocation 
(Continued On Page Seven)

fled Smlthaick “pulled out a gun
District American Legion, of Midland Mon- Under questioning from District $214.76 to the 1950 March

of Dimes campadgn here.
road depot in Alice that morning 
and how they drove out on San 
Felii» Street. Saenz has said he 
w as helping to gather material 
for a summary of Alice street con
ditions.

He told of seeing Smlthwick ap
proach from the opposite direction 
in a red pickup truck.

" W h a t  did Smlthwick do?" 
Evetts asked.

“He stick (sic) his hand out, 
and we both stopped.”

The cars stopped about ten feet 
apart, headed in opposite direc
tions. Satnz said.
Smlthwlcfc Leaves Track

“W h a t  did Sam Smlthwick do 
then?” Evetts asked.

“He stepped out of his truck and 
got close to Mr. Mason.”

Saenz said Mason was sitting in 
the driver’s seat.

“What did Sam Smlthwick do 
then?”

“He asked him if he was Mr.
(Continued On Page Seven)

Pecos Oil Man 
Killed In Crash

ODESSA —(JP)— Bill Sloman, 51, 
Pecos Independent oil operator, was 
killed Sunday In an sutonx^iile 
collision 10 miles a’est of here.

Highway Patrolman John D. 
White said Sloman’s car and a car 
driven by John T. Sims of Odessa 
collided head-on.

Sims received a cut under the 
left ear. He was treated at Ector 
(Jounty Hospital and released. Slo
man was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the hospital.

T h i s  contribution helped to 
kickoff the active drive. Other or
ganizations of the city are invited 
to join the March.

Quota for Midland County is 
$18.000.

March of Dimes cards are In the 
mails to adult citizens.

Children's cards will be handled 
at all schools.

Coins are jingling i n t o  “iron 
lung” containers in Midland busi
ness establishments.

Volunteer workers Monday were 
going into action on all fronts.

W. P. Z. German is county 
chairman.

He urges participation by all citi
zens in this worthwhile campaign.

Caunty Caurt Ta  
CanveneTuesday

Twenty-two prospective petit 
Jurors for a term of county court 
have been ordered to report at 10 
am. Tuesday.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
will jnwside.

Jurors a-Ul report to the county 
courtroom on the second floor of 
the courthouse.

Orders to report Tuesday have 
been mailed to the foUowlng: D. 
Albright, E. R. Andres, H. C 
Avery, Jr.. R, B. Baker, P. W. Bar
nett, It. M. Barron, N. B. Beau
champ, James K Colvin, It. I l 
Campbell, L. O. CamOr, John Ca%- 
selman, Steve Lamlnack, R. V. 
Lawrence, Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr., Ish McKnlght, R. & McKnlght, 
James W. Mlais. T. JC. Neely, W. 
H. Parkis, Roy Parks, Jr., E. J. 
Robertson and F. N. Robinson.

$h*
(fioo and told of the 
tiM p an d ^B t said 
« f  salt oedan^akof tb»
Is sapptoc mneSi (tf 
water. B6 ayffNl 
a concrete hy-paas to  
streanTs flAw. wOaoin 
mittee thè oommiaBlaa 
000 from the staté 
carry on its program 
sum would be matched b f 
of New Mcxloo.

Ha also rscaosmendsd 
Ing of additional dams 
to supplement the 
for irrigation purpoaaa.

Bandeen, rey esenttof 
and the West Texas 

(Ck>ntinued On 1

Arrest Of Pr 
May C lick  
Auto Theft Ofti

build-
iiTwr

irroo
Wa-

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES  *

en ast of 
workar here 
peotad to orack ode oC 
waTCS of eutooMdA 
known tq West 
Police Chief Jack 
Monday. Officers were 
the man a t noon and he 
out a story which amaaert 1 

The auspaet was arseste^bFCap* 
tain Jade OBriec. Officer PoUls and 
Deputy Sheriff Ed BdwtDda after 
B foo6 race through a l | ^  and

Ae the rising Ohio Hirer dumped its crest Into tha 10mIb ì| ì| iì» p u t  of Cairo, HL.
femUiea were waitlns a diano* to retum te  thatr hoeasa a i flood daoiger ahatad 1« Tlìtrteia,

.teweis Stolen From 
Core Laboratories

GRlENVZLtK. TEXAS. — UP — 
Someooa stok betwoen $50j000 and 
$78,000 worth of diamonds from the 
Core laboratories Saturday night, 
but to the thief theyTre practically 
wnrtfilaai

Plant oflldala iald it would be al
most Impoaalbla te  trig 18,000
carats in Induatrial 
caun  ot.tb4c3oaa*ibi ) be-
twasp daghra (gnd 

• a *  the«  
by ttM piaat 
Jr„ who
od 1842 wimii EWMiJ ra-
taft

n a

HELMSTEDT, Germany — (AP)—  The Russians 
lot« hAonday were letting 13 Berlin-bound trucks on 
hour through their ched ^ int here, in o light reloxo* 
tion of their traffic slowdown.

WASHJNGtON —<AP)— A M omI disMct 
covit here Mowdoy grantW o tix-doy deloy in tlie 
heortng of o govoramoiif ploo for on ln|unction to 
•nd Hm Hitoo^oy woffc wwtk in tko soft owl minot. 
Tko.lioorino, originoliy set for Tfiviwfoy; wot pott- 
ponod to Wodnotdoy, Fobniory 1.

AUSTJN ^̂—(AP)—  ^ tr-H osp ital Boqrd 
î A>n<fdy votod'to ask the Legis&^to to levy a  m c ific

e 40 to 50-mf!- 
iexds eleemosynary

« • th è '

streets Sunday night 
Walter Wesson called 

to report aosneooa 
.jautomobOe a t hia 

Weatherford. The 
when Mficers arrived 
was seen on North 
began and officers 
In the 100 block of 
Bcartk Ckx .

A saaroh of the *UH*ot'| 
bile produaod maqy 
bahered to have b 
more were found In his 
North Baird Strset 

Two pistda, a  rtfia. 
knives, fiaahUghta, 
sun shades and clothing) 
covered. ’

Papers found in ths 
linked him with car 
oecunwd to S g  Sprtog to  
and Chief EniagtQn 
had admitted prqaaUnf 
cars there.

By noon Momky. 
man had admitted 
oars here to the last 
MUugUm sado. 

Quastkmlioef

qabrlsB on spedi le 
oasas on fila ham. 
1b r a s

be JXIad agatotohtok

» 1

a tJ i

luOrontee ok
im

lièto on Ftoflidtt  Tromon^t M f
MS----- - * - s ^ > - -19CHS irarwa- ragiawtion*

Bago.

and

•a o(
hate and' to'.
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*  IN HOUYW OOD *

Clara Bow Considers Two 
Movies And New York T V  Bid

• r  ttA K lN B  JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CorreepeiiSent

H^iLYWOOD—CUni Bow, th e  
icrecn’t  " It a ir l” of the flapper 
e n . 1ft ooftHMftnnt two movie offers 
ooS •  Ntw York .TV Md. Shft't 
oazloiu to niAke tome kind of t  
coeebock and has made eororal 
tripe from her Nevada ranch to 
confer with Hollywood acents.

d a r a  and her husband. ek> 
cowboy star Rea Bell, retired to 
the ranch eoverai years aco. There 
was talk of Clara doint “Personal 
Appearanoe" a t a little theater in 
New Mexico last Summer, but the 
deal feu through.

Money *consok)us 
dard’S quote;

“All my money 
cash.*’

Paulette Ood- 

is tied up in

The screen credits on 
Idol” list hairstyling by: 

“J. Shear." Qag ar inaa?

‘•PaUen

It's still Kirk Douglas and Eve
lyn Keyes at tables for two. Eve
lyn will file suit for divorce against 
John Huston in California . . . 
Casting switch for Lon McCallister, 
who always has played the young 
hero. He’ll star this year in “'The 
Hoodlum,” the story of a kid who 
murdered his father.
Raees With GaMc 

James Whitmore gets the role of 
Clark Gable's auto racing pal in 
"To Please a Lady.’’ . . . Wonder 
when Mark Robson will rate a 
testimonial banquet. His feat of di
recting three hit films in one year 
—“Champion,” “Home of th e  
Brave.” and “My Foolish Heart,’' 
is a record.

M-G-M says Katharine Hepburn 
will be back on the lot this Sum
mer for another comedy with 8. 
’Tracy, “Tom, Dick and Harriet.’’ 
Katie is now in the east with “As 
You Like It.”

9 9 9

Gag man department:
Note from Wilkie Mahoney: 

“On the way home the other night 
a holdup man stuck a gun in the 
ribs of a screwball friend of mine 
and commanded, ’Reach for the 
sky.' T h e  screwball replied. 
‘W ^ t f  And get my hands full of 
tha t dirty old Los Angeles smog?” 'WWW

asked Jack Faar what 
his ■Ball British ear raa— 

er sharfag letlMi? Re
plied JaA : 'There t a t  aay aae- 
ter. Alaa Mewkray is ender ths 
heed pashtag.*

The Bhlrley Temple starrer, “A 
Kiss for Corliss," is slated for a new 
title. Oood^movie but boxofflce re
centa are disappointing.• • •

Prom Variety:
“Ole Olsen picked up a com

plete file of Variety from 1905 on. 
On* of the first renews Ole’s eye 
lit on was about Will Rogers. It 
read: “Should twirl more rope 
and tell less jokes.”• • •

Fanmanla;
Howard Duff tosses away a 

cigar band in front of the Brown 
Derby. Three teen - age girls 
pounce on It with screams of “I t’s 
mine.” He threw it my way.”• 9 9

Sight: Irene Duiuie aoeom- 
panylag herself on a gaitar for a 
cowboy song in “Come Share My 
Love.” • • •
They’re making beU at UI on 

which femme player will inherit 
Deanna Durbin’s luxurious dress
ing-room bungalow. Shelley Win
ters, Ann Blyth, Mara Toren and 
Yvonne DeCarlo are dreaming

By Evlyii BBiiuns
XXXVI

TN December I begaft io make
excited preparations foe the 

Bob*Agnee nuptiala.
"Of course you’ll go," Agnet 

inaieied, when I beaitatad at first 
on account of my enlarged appear
ance. “Probably if it hadn't been 
for you and John, I wouldn’t  have 
hooked my fish yet, anyway."

"Sure," said Bob, "It was con
tagious. Bring the baby too."

“Well, then," I told John as we 
shopped for a dress, “I’ll stay In 
a comer like the fat lady in the 
circus.”

“Maybe you won’t even be able 
to go to the wedding," my mother 
reminded me. “You might have 
the baby before."

“That’s funny," I said, a little 
amused. “I’m so used to this 
bump of mine, I forget It’s going 
to come off. It feels like a per
manent fixture."

It was not until the next week, 
at Bob’s wedding, though, that I 
finally knew beyond all doubt that 
an era had really ended for John 
and me. It was a tremendous af
fair, held in Agnes’ surprisingly 
magnificent house. There was a 
real, live butler floating about, 
which was enough in itself to awe

Joyce Bnrant’s recording of "Drunk I the entire hocpital crowd as they
With Love” has been banned on 
the radio. But one L. A. station has 
banned It only during the day. I t’s 
okay for the night audience. 
Hmmmmmmmm!
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2107 WEST 
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Hiss Appeal Slated 
After Sentencing

NEW YORK —OPi— Alger Hiss. I 
convicted of perjury and branded i 
an aide of prewar Soviet spi:s, will 
file an appeal Immediately after 
he Is sentenced In federal court 
Wednesday.

The one-time high-ranking State 
Department official, an adviser to 
President Roosevelt at the Yalta 
Conference, faces a possible maxi
mum sentence of ten years In pris
on and $4,000 in fines.

Hiss was free in $5.000 bail after 
the jury of eight women and four 
men found him guilty Saturday 
about 24 hours after they received 
the case.

His chief defense counsel, Claude 
B. Cross, s a i d  at hla home In 
Brookline. Mass.. Sunday that the 
appeal will be filed with the U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals here as 
soon as sentence is imposed.

Cross declined to s t a t e  what j 
grounds would be cited in the ap- | 
peal. I

Hiss was convicted on two counts 
of perjury for lying before a fed -; 
eral grand jury investigating e.s-. 
pionage.

stood in a private section by them
selves, and held an impromptu 
author-meets-critic review.

“What a layout!” breathed Janet 
Grayson.

“Like the Roxy’s ladies’ room," 
I suggested.

“Maybe this is what lured our 
confirmed bachelor away," offered 
the hospital bachelor, old Dr. 
Kreutxman.

“Of course not," said John In
dignantly. “Bob’s not that sort. 
Although, naturally,” he added 
with a big grin to disguise the fact 
that he too was impressed, “that 
stuff does help."

• • •
llTRING the ceremony, John and 

sat close together, as did 
most of the other couples present. 
There is something a b ^ t  a minis-

D 'f

terlal voice intoning the m arriaft 
oenrleft that is ovtf WtwlmiBily
conducive to hand-holding.

It was as Bob and Agnes came 
down the improvised sdsla, thal 
the feeling of passed fjory over
came me again. Bob’s face had an 
excited, embarrassed expression 
on it, and Agnes' seamed dreamy 
and unsure and praytrful. There 
was much giggling and btoahlng 
and kissing. Agnes kept tasting 
the flavor of Mrs. Abbot over and 
over again, and the whole bouse 
was filled with the usual wedding 
atmosphere of joyous celebration 
for the present, ànd fearful hopes 
for the future.

"Doesn’t this make you feel like 
an old, staid, married man?" I 
asked John.

"In a way," he said, "but I like 
it. We’ve got something together 
that they still have to work bard 
for—and I don’t mean material 
things."

"Maybe," I said doubtfully, pre
paring to leave.

'That n l ^ t  we went to bed early, 
since I was unusually tired, but 
I couldn’t sleep. I knew that what 
we bad was tetter: the harmoni
ous pattern Instead of the fum
bling, the depth of feeling instead 
of the shallow excitement, the 
assured closeness instead of the 
groping. It was Jvist that the ad
venture seemed all over, and the 
monotony begun.

Suddenly, as I lay thinking, I 
felt the very first pain, and real
ized at once why cveiTone bad 
laughed when I asked: “How will 
I know when I’m in labor?"

“John.” At my slightest touch 
he sprang awake as If a tornado 
had struck him. "I’va started. 
Just now."

“Darling," he said, with a horri
fied expression. Then be Jumped 
out of bed without the slightest 
remnant of his professional poise. 
“Got to get to the hospital,* be 
muttered, struggling with his pc- 
jama buttons as if they were 
Grand Canyon boulders be was 
trying to p\ish through the bolee.

^ c e r  afi of g to A i  about
babies bora In taxis. Very bed,
AXpOMre« «

**rutia?* I  repeated, leokliig t t  
him M tt be were suddenly grow
ing home end tusks on h b  bead.

He was hanging onto my band,
m A  etkielly Alvering.

"It’s c-coM in here," he ex- 
"The s-steam is of-oS."

"Tar heaven’s sake get back in 
bed and wann up,” I groaned.

"Just ex-excited," be apologized 
imder the covert.

"Me, too," I said, giggling.
"We’d better go." said John 

finally. "How do you feel?"
"Fine in between pains." Then 

I said, putting it into words lor 
the first time: “Are you really 
warmed up? Remember now, my 
baby’s got to have a healthy la 
ther."

• • a
W r ETT5 go," he answered, like

^  a paratrooper taking off from 
a plane; and in a trenxied confu- 
sioo we dreoMd, summoned Freda 
who had promised to answer our 
telephone for us whenever we 
would have to go to the hospital, 
and started for the car.

"Your bag," shouted Freda, 
bringing it out. "You forgot iti” 
She lugged the suitcase I bed 
packed, only about six months be
fore, Into the car.”

"Ye Gods!" yelled John, as he 
stepped on the starter. *T clean 
forgot. I’d te tte r call Grayson to 
deliver you. Bob’s gone off on his 
honeymoon!"

"Honeymeon!" 1 scoffed, as the 
car sped a:dventurously through 
the cold, still, wlnU7  night 
“What’s that?”

I waited for another pain before 
continuing.

Tlooeymoons are bosh. This is 
really being married!" I finally 
flnisbed.

But in the depths of my mind, I 
swear I heard a little gremlin 
voice say: T h a t ’s what you think 
now! Lady, you’re never really 
married until you’ve got a bouse 
with a broken boiler, a stove with
out a flame, a baby in your arms, 
another in your hair, a husband 
m at’s belligerently hungry, and 
not a bite of food in the bouse for 
dinner!"

, (T H l END) '

\Abundanf Living
• y

S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

Gal. 2:21: John 4:34; I  Cor. 16:13, 
OUR FREEDOM

COMFUCATB8 OOD’fi GAME
In this freedom of ours Ue O ta’s

problem and possibility. Our free
dom is a problem to O ta  Someone 
has put It this way: “Here la a 
chessboard, and all the figuraa cn 
the board, tnstead of being made 
of wood, are flesh and blood with 
wills of their own, persons. The 
game for Ood would be simple if 
the figures would go where He de
sires them to go. But suppose, when 
Ood would make a move in the 
game against Evil, that the figures 
should balk and refuae to more, 
and Instead ihould move, on thair 
own, to other positions without ref
erence to the Player—Ood. That 
would complicate the game a n d  
mess It up badly." That has hap
pened. And that Is God’s prob
lem.

But our freedom Is also Bis pos
sibility. Suppose those figures 
should leam that failure and mix- 
up come through mover on their 
own and refusal to co-operate with 
the Player, and should thus be 
chastened into choice of co-opera
tion with the Player. 'Then, sup
pose Ood and man should play the 
game In co-operation—and wl nl  

! How much finer that would be 
I than to win against Evil wim only 
I wooden pawns to play with!
! You and I can co-operate with 
God, can align our wills with Hli, 
can make His wisdom our own, and 
In the end can make the victory a 
joint victory. What a poAbiUty 
for Ood and us! I would rather 
be a discontented man than a con- 

I tented worm, for that discontent 
would drive me to His feet. “Bless
ed are the homesick, for they will 
come home,” says a German pro
verb.

A little boy of five, after seeing a 
puppet show, expreseed his reac
tion thus to the doctor: “I ’m glad 
I ’m not one of those pretending 
persons. They have to do what they 
are told.” 'The lad was right—with

all the tiaaania, all the poaifliUttlee 
for beeakdewn. an the heartaflhea 
Involved In freedoEit we doat want 
to be one of ttioee “pretending 
pereona." We would rather be real 
persona, standtng up and maktng 
our choioec with all thair poaaOMl- 
Itta of good and IIL

O Cta, m  ralher. I foal 1 eaa 
bagki te ca i Thea that new. for 
1 waA le as eperala with Tkee.
1 have bsen weiring feelkft and 
iHeei<reoi aMvea ea asy ewn and 
gettlag kite a nwee with aiytaf  ̂
and Mbera and apeiltng the ganw. 
Help nw te play Thy gawe.

(From the book “Abundant Living,“ 
published by Abtngdon-Cokasbury 
Prest of Ntw York and NaahvUla. 
Copirright Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

LHVMZJUTD -O P H  ^
portan t of LevHlaad 

gem ere Oo-op Gin ’Bunday after
noon did damate jdatimated a*

Advertise Or BajforfOtteii

Americana uaa a gallon ntasure 
dating f r o m  tha thna of Queen 
Anne when It was used to measure 
wine.

cous
Best-knowii home 

reiMiiy you t o  use 
to relieve distress
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★  W A S H IN G T O N  C O L U M N  ★

Red Aggression In North China 
Should Be Discussed In UN

By PETER ED60N 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON— The question of U. S. foreign policy

Officers In Four 
States Search For 
Armed Holdup Trio

JEFFERSON. 'TEXAS—(/P)—Offi
cers in four states Monday hunted 
three armed, masked men who 
early Sunday robbed a Jefferson 
service station owner of $5,000. j 

Sheriff Joe Riggs said A. B. Mil-

Hellier! and Hellwrl
C o n f r o c t o r i

C oncrete, Paving B renkiiif
ond Send BiosH nf W erfi

All work guaranteed 
eatlifaetory

14 years la baslaeaB 
la

1 9 0 0 S . Colerode Ph. 2520

^ n o w L i l e  J

T U E S D A Y  
F E A T U R E ..

C h o c o l a t e  
C r e a m  P i e

Deep, rich chocolate complete- 
ly filling a toider, flaky pie 
crust and topped witih a gen
erous supply of flufty m ain- 
gue. A taste treat tbpt can’t  
be beat! 'Try one to c to s  1

105 N . Pecee S t.

BAKERY
Pkone ^ 1 0

- , 1 1  • .L u  L »bout 45, telephoned him from
One count was for his. to meet the threat of world communhsm seems to have been i Maud and reported that he had

to*^haStenT* The" ^ n d  *Sun1 * different twists by the recent .«speeches of Presi dent ' »«d forced to accom-lo C/namKrs. iue secono count pany the men on a 40-mile ride
waa for hla denial that he had ¡Truman and Secretary of State Acheson.
seen Chambers after Jan. 1. 1937.
Chambers charged that Hiss gave
him the eecrets in 193$.

Hiss could not be charged now

, He told Riggs h'i was shoved out
Up until now, it generally ha.s been assumed that the 125, car in the sulphur

, . ... „ X *1 • River bottoms, four miles southAmerican position was .stated in the ‘ policy of contain- of Maud.
with Mninnav* th* ,t.ti,t*  i o f  Ru.ssian com m un- ---------------------------------------------- bandits took

'o f  limitations bars prosecution at iJ'm. This p o licy  has been cil may decide on measures "not i rency ÙOO In silver dollars sixI  attributed to State Depar'- ii^/olvmg ^ e  use of armed force." l new merTs wrist watches, five pis-
j ment Councillor George F . | tols and many personal papers; al.so
I Kennan. It was believed to imply 5 billfold containing $1.000 in
I that the United States m ast wage „  ■' r̂ucie 4^ Ml» that if thes« i currency, an adding machine and 
I cold war to prevent further expan- Inadequate, it may an automatic shotgun
! Sion of Russian Communist influ- action te  armed forces as l Miller said he wa:

this lata date.

Midland Airman Is 
Stationad In Tokyo

A C E  T H E A T R E
104 S. Laa It.

Last Tfmea Taaiglit 
All Calarag Cast

"SU N D A Y  SINN ERS"
Adm. Adalta 3$a - Chiierca $e

Adalti 
Mat. 40c 
NiteSae 
Chilera« 

$e

i t  N O W  THRU W ED. W
reatares 2 :li 4:11 6:97 S:#3 1«:M

HEADQUARTERS, FAR EAST 
AIR rORCBB. TOKYO. JAPAN— 
M/Sgt. Gather J. Belln, husband of 
the former 'Vemelle Howell, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lucille Howell. Mid
land, ’Texas, arrived in Tokyo re
cently to assume his new duties at 
the Far East Air Forces Headquar
ters.

Sergeant Belln first entered mili
tary service in July, 1942, at Hous
ton, Texas. During 'World War II 
he was stationed in Kermotela and 

i Tasgod, India, and Hasting Mill in 
I  Calcutta, India, from Aug. 1, 1945, 
j to March 14. 194«, in Okinawa with 
1 the 316th Bomb Wing from July, 
j 1947, to January 194«. His job here 
is with food service, where he is a 
mess Sergeant and club steward.

He works In a former Japane.se 
I insurance company’s eight-story of
fice building which faces the an- 

' dent Imperial Palace Moat. 'The 
. building Is two blocks from Gen- 
' oral MacArthur’s Headquarters Dai 
Ichi (number one» building.

. ------- ----  was awakened
may be necessary to maintain or re- about 2 a.m. at his station about 
store in^rriatmnal peace. j  ^aif a mile south of here by three
A d ^t Weak Resolation men who said they wanted gaso-

The question now becomes; Has | line. When he turned on th e
lalism” of the Communists. “In the i , * U n it^  States brought this mat- j lights and opened the d(X)r, one of
world today,” said the President, i R u s s i a n  aggression in the the men pulled a pistol and Miller

four ------------------ ------  shoved Into the rear seat of

ence.
President 'Truman's State of the 

Union message seemed to confirm 
this policy against “the new imper-

“we are confronted with the danger | p rov^M  ®f Chiru
that the rising demand of people;!. Security____I v.'Ouncii.' m eeverywhere for freedom and a better
way of life may be corrupted of-
betrayed by the false promises o i ! J,,........ ....... J  -rhic ,r. olution. It called on all UN mem-

an automobile. He sald 
answer is it has not. I was put in thè trunk.

his safe

1 bers to observe China’s independ- 
I ence and to seek no spheres of 
I special influence in China. This

communism. . . . This challenge to 
us is more than a military challenge.
. . . For my part, I welcome this 
challenge. I believe that our coun
try . .  . will meet that chaUenge resolution finally was passed, 45 to ’J, 
successfully.” Russian Woe voting against It.

But a somewhat different empha- Then the General AssemWy voted to j 
sis seems to have been put on the refer the Chinese question to the 
matter by Secretary Acheson in his Interim Committee (the Little As- 
Ulk on Par Eastern policy before sembly) for continuous study and j

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for the 
Fort W orth  S tar-T elegram  

For sabteiiptions, contact hioa at 
Phone 3143-J 211 S. Dallas

the National Press Club. "I hear 
almost every day someone say that 
the real interest of the United

possible reference to the Security | 
Council—now sitting—or the next 
session of the General AssemWy— |
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FORREST NUSSEIU-PENN
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N E E D  A

T B U C K ?
Advise Our Truck Experts
Any size you need In models 
fr*ra S  t*i t* 3 t*oa If «* 
don’t have It now, we’U get H 
for roa.

MüRRAYYOOIfG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

221  E. W all Phoiw M

States is to stop the spread of com- ' » hlch meets in September 
munism. Nothing seem.s to me to ' So far, the only public body be- 
put the carl before the horse more which Secretary Acheson has j 
completely than that,’’ said the sec- brought his charges is the National 
retary. "Communism is the most Press Club In Washington. It is 

’ subtle instrument of Soviet foreign admittedly a potent organization for j 
policy that has ever been devised some things, but not this. 'The sec- ■
and it is really the .spearhead of retary’s new policy sUtement would I
Rus.sian imperialism.’’ seem to put it up to the U. 8. dele- ^
Soviet Imperialism gates to the United Nations to start I

The secretary went on to give making more serious charges of ■ 
specific examples of thi.s imperial-; their own against Communist ag-

Fcatores 2:36 5:«! 7:26 $:51

aorUHl
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Mü rtfiR O'HARA 
Frad KUcMURRAY

"fathrr Wa$ 
À fullback"

R e tu r n e d

K u ri L ek isch , M.D.

Diagnosis and Treotment
of

Internal Diseases

Offlc* hours; 
By appoint- 
rntn’ only.

Offlc# Ph. 1366 
Res. Ph. 1375

NBAS

K C B S
12:38 f.m.

M o n d o y  t h r u  F r id a y

’.V. *̂ T| f OTTONO II CO 
P- i

I Ism.
“The Soviet Union is detaching | 

the northern provinces of China, 
from China and is attaching them ; 
to the Soviet Union. This process is 
complete in outer Mongolia. It is • 
almost complete in Manchuria and ; 
I am sure that in inner Mongolia i 

, and Slngkiang, there are very happy 
I  reports coming from Soviet agents 
to Moscow.” I

Anyway you read thi.s, it sounds I 
like aggression going on.

If that is true, the next question 
is, What Is going to be done about 
it? Secretary Acheson warned 
against “the folly of ill-conceived 
adventures on our part.” He did 
not mention what they might be. 
But it is easy to infer that he means 
not getting involved in any wars in 
which the United States forces 
might get licked, such as In sending 
more aid to Nationalist China or 
trying to defend Formosa.

There, of course. Is considerable 
argument stljl going on in Wash
ington over tile wisdom of those de
cisions. But assuming those de
cisions will not be changed, what 
else (mn te  done to meet the threat 
of Russian imperialist aggression?

Article 39 of the United Nations 
Charter says. “The Security Council 
shall determine the existence of any 
threat to the peace, breach of the 
peace, or act of aggression and shall 
make recommendations, or decide 
what measures shall te  taken in 

j accordance with article 41 and 42 to 
' maintain and restore International 
j peace and security.”

Article 41 says the Security Coun-

gresslon, and backing them up.

Be Careful A teut

CYSTITIS
This Is Inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^zah WATE»
CO.

Phene 111

Edwards brings you 
something new in flavpr 

.coiifee thats actuaby | 
fresher by days! i
Edwards’ e x d to e  ''Sped-Fre8h’’ inedM)d guarantees | 
yon the fill], natnral coiee ridmess and aroma! >

EXPERT ON DEAFNESS HERE
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MISS YOUR PAPER!
-Tele-

tn m , esO kefate <:!•
4aya ami tefer* ! • : »  aga. I 
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PHOHE 3000

MR. J. C. HAMMIR
Will Conduct A FREE CLINIC 

For The Hard of Hearing

• t  M irfle to , T exas 
SCHARBAUER HOTEL 
M ONDAY —  TUESDAY 

J a a .  23 -24  
10 a . m . fa  5 fi. m .

He will aaswer sock gueetlaas
at:

Caa you hear pa<Hplt laUtiag hut 
not always understand then? Oaa 
the itraiB and diacomfort o< kaad

noises be eliminated? Which is 
your better ear? Why docs hearing 
lots become progressively worse? 
How does the strain of even par
tial deafness affect the nervous 
system? How msny physical sil- 
ments can ba traced to Impaired 
hearing?

What ara tha iminent physical 
and emotional dangers that can 
easily devalop from faulty hear' 
Inf? Is U true that poor haarlag 
can lead te total deafness nnleu 
the proper preventive steps are 
taken? The startling answers te 
these and many other vital quea-, 
Uona about your health and your 
hearing will be anawoed expert
ly for you In this clinic. Mr. Ham
mer tehee a peraongl Interest In 
your Individual hearing problama, 
and will demoaatrata for you bow 
normal haarlng caa again ba at
tained- Simply attend at the time 
mentkmed above. As evening ap- 
pointment far a demoaatratlon in 
your own heme amy he arranged. 
Thia la a regular part ef Aconatl- 
cee'a pnhUt aervice program, 
without eeat e r ebUgatlon.

ACOUITICON.HAMMBR CO.
I t f  Mgiumett BNf.
tan  Aneele» Taxas

“-Adr.
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+ Coming Events +
.  TÜB80AT

A called meetinc of the Midland 
Semcc League will be held at 10 
ajn. In the Trinity Episcopal par
iah house.

Twentieth Century Club pro- 
creasive dinner will begin at 6 pm. 
with Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 500 North 
Pecos Street.

First Methodist Men will meet 
, for dinoer a t 7 pm. in the Schar- 

bauer Educational Building.

First Baptist Brotherhood lunch
eon wrill be held at 12 noon in the 
recreational hall. The Junior choir 
wdll meet a t 4 pm. in the church.

Civic Music Club opera program 
will begin a t 8 pm. in the Junior 
High School Auditorium, open to 
the public.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
meet a t 7:30 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women, Section I, will 
meet a t 8 pm . with Mrs. J. V. 
Hardwick, 604 North Baird Street.

Daleth Delphian Society will 
meet at 9:30 am. in the Palette 
Club Studio.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Tally Hostess bridge and lunch
eon club will meet at 1:30 pm. in 
the Ranch House.

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church will have their annual 

■ meeting at 7:30 pm. In the Fellow
ship HhU.

Grand Staff Junior Music Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. with Mrs. Ben
ton Howell, 1306 West Ohio Street. • • •
WEDNESDAY

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women, Section II, will 
meet a t 9:45 am . with Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, 505 West Storey Street.

South E l e m e n t a r y  Parent- 
Teacher Associattbn Study Group 
wJl meet at 9:30 a.m. «^ith Mrs. 
Leeman Jones, 707 South Colorado 
Street.

Creative Writing Group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. John S. Pow
ell, Garden Addition, with Mrs. 
Norman Sax as hostess.

Children’s Theater, Group n, 
wrill meet at 4 pm.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. W. C. Kim
ball, 1810 West Kentucky Street.

First Baptist sanctuary choir will 
rehearse at 6:15 pm.

. First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 pm.

The Methodist Boy Scout Troop 
wrill meet at 7:30 pm. in th e  
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Com
munion wrill be held at 10 a.m. in 
the church. The Senior Choir will 
practice at 7:30 p.m.

Conversational Spanish Group of 
the American Association of Uni-

versity Women will meet at 1:30 
pm. with Mrs. R. F. Carroll, 1113 
North Colorado Street.

“Vanities of 1950“ will be pre
sented at night in the Midland 
Country Club for members.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. with Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 
1408 West Missouri Street.

First Presbyterian choir will 
practice at 7:30 p.m.

Do-SL-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club. # • •

Baptist Workers To 
Convene In Andrews

ANDREWS — The Gaines, An
drews and Yoakum County Associ- 
atlonal Workers Conference of the 
Baptist Church w'lll begin at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church of Andrews, the Rev. Eu
gene Brand, pastor, has announced.

A song service led by DeWayne 
White, educational director of the 
Seminole First Baptist Church, 
will open the meeting at 10 am. 
w i t h  the Rev. T. L. Denton of 
Seminole giving a sermon immedi
ately afterward.

Dr. Z. W. Hutcheson of Andrews 
will preach on “No Substitute for 
Prayer” at 11 a.m. and lunch will 
be served at noon.

At 1:30 p.m., Woman s Mission
ary Union and Board meetings will 
begin. 'The meeting wrill adjourn 
when these are over.

Andrews Girl Scout 
Drive Exceeds Goal

ANDREWS—A drive for funds to 
support Girl Scout work in An
drews County, launched November 
15 with a goal of $1.000, has reach
ed a total of $1.343.20, John L. 
Smith, drive chairman, h a s  an
nounced.

The money will be used to fi
nance t r o o p  activities, to sypply 
equipment and training for "adult 
leaders and to assist in maintain
ing and expanding th e  Permian 
Basin Area Girl Scout Camp at 
Mitre Peak in the Davis Moun
tains.

Three Intermediate and one sen
ior Girl Scout troops are active in 
Andrews County now. Mrs. Ray 
Frazier, Mrs. R. B. Vaughn and 
Billy Sue Patterson are leaders of 
the intermediates and Mrs. Jessie 
M. Sabin of the seniors.

Individuals a n d  business firms 
contributed to the financial drive, 
as did the Andrews School District, 
the county commissioners c o u r t ,  
and the Andrews Lions Club. R. 
M. Means of Abilene recently gave 
three lots in Andrews to the Girl 
Scouts.

REIIEFATUST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the teat o f the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you most like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have your mooev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,CheslColds, BronchiHs

Silver Spur Club's 
Second Dance Set

The Silver Spur Square Dance 
Club, w h i c h  was organized last 
week, will have its second meeting 
^t 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Mid
land Officers Club. Col. and Mrs. 
R. R. Loulerv and Mr. and Mrs. 

.James Blackwood will be the hosts.
The club was organized last wreek 

W’l t h  Haden Upchurch as presi
dent. Plans include meetings each 
Monday night in the Officers Club.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editor
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Matinee Included In 
Weekend Program Of 
Children's Theater

Some iimovations in t h e  pro
gram for staging “The Return of 
Rip Van Winkle,” Children’s ’The
ater production set for Friday and 
Saturday, are announced and will 
include a preliminary showing for 
negro children Thursday night and 
a matinee Saturday.

'The Children’s 'Theater is a di
vision of the Midland Community 
'Theater and Its programs are In 
charge of the Community Theater 
director. Art Cole. He is being as
sisted In t h i s  production by a 
committee from me Midland Serv
ice League, which has choaen aid 
to the Children’s Theater as one 
of its corimunlty service projects.

All three age groups in the Chil
dren’s 'Theater will take part In 
the comedy this weekend, which 
is based on the familiar story of 
Rip Van Winkle and the magic 
drink whlcli caused him to sleep 
for 20 years. Norris Creath, In the 
title role, Is the only adult In the 
cast.

Curtain time for the night per
formances will be 7:30 pjn. at the 
City-County Auditorium. The Sat
urday matinee will begin at 2:30 
p.m. T i m e  of the preliminary 
showing Thursday will be 6:30 pan., 
and proceeds of that performance 
will go to the building fund for 
negro Girl Scouts.
Cast Is Large

Admission will be by tickets pur
chased In advance or at the door; 
Community ITieater membership 
tickets do not admit the holders to 
Children’s 'Theater plays.

Members of the large cast In
clude Joan FitzGerald, Carolyn 
Paris, Larry Howell, Danny Page, 
Mary Ann Adams. Ann Ashby. 
Carol Chiles, Margaret Gibson, 
Carol Landwermeyer, Ann Arlck, 
Richard Gibson, Tommy Dllday, 
"Randall Gibson, Dan Ratcliff.

Mary Ann Searles, Anne Fitz
Gerald, Joe Young. Lynette How
ell. George James. Bonnie Water- 
bury, Bill Pannlll. Dennis Dllday, 
Pat Curran, Virginia Marshall, 
Philip McFadden, J a c k  Crockett, 
Michael Scobey, Zack Howard, 
Sam Shaw, Billy Penn. Joseph 
Hills. Bi l l  Wristen, Joe Koegler 
and Don Henderson.

Other members of the Children’s 
Theater are working backstage on 
costumes and settings, and i^/Uie 
house crew.

Mrs. Evans Dunn is'cKkii^^n of 
the assisting committee from the 
Midland Service League. Members 
are Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. Wal
ter Dueease, Mrs. Frank Thompson, 
Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. John 
Walstrom and Mrs. Charles Marsh.

OONT G A M B LE  
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsured 
car may prove costly 

*
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL

Jtauda Wilson
A T

{ k e v j k  W I L S O N

1 1 2  W . W a ll Ph. 3 3 0 5  or 3 3 0 «  
Rcerewailag THE TTRAVELERS, 

Hartfarfl

Officers Installed 
By Andrews Rebekohs

ANDREWS—Officers headed by 
Mae Etter as noble grand and Na- 
vonia Garvin as vice grand were 
Installed in the Andrews Rebekah 
Lodge Thursday night. Fern Nix 
t o o k  office as secretary. Wanda 
Longley as treasurer, Erie Mae 
Walker as warden and Mrs. W. A. 
Martlndale as conductor.

The installation staff Included 
the district deputy president, Car
rie Walker, and Velma Hall, dep
uty marshall; Bell Garrett, deputy 
warden: Carrie Huddleston, deputy 
chaplain: Pat Garrett, deputy sec
retary; Ralph Merritt, deputy mu
sician; Mrs. Callle Montgomery, 
deputy inside guardian.

Other officers Installed were 
Minnie Merritt, chaplain; Della 
Whlsnant and Velma Hall, guar
dians; Juanita Perrin, musician; 
Lela Morgan and C a 11 i e Mont
gomery, color bearers: Carrie Wal
ker and Oliver Shirley, supports to 
noble grand; Bessie Turner and 
Altha G r a n t ,  supports to vice 
grand.

Edith Hamilton, p a s t  noble 
grand: F 1 o r a b e 11 Hudson and
Florence Boatright, supports to 
past noble grand; Eulalia Ogden 
and Barbara Arnold, supports to 
chaplain; Velma Hall, degree team 
captain; Clara Jordon, representa
tive and Carrie Walker, alternate; 
Eunice Beasley and Miucine Paige, 
scene supporters: Ona Betenbough, 
associate warden; Dórele Turner, 
associate conductor; Leila Morgan, 
associate team captain.

Donna Keeler Feted 
At Birthday Party

Mrs. Gerald Keeler, 2604 West 
Holloway Street. Sunday afternoon 
honored her daughter, Donna, with 
a party on the anniversary of her 
fourth birthday.

A white birthday cake, decorated 
In blue, with four candles was the 
center of attraction.

The little guests s a n g  Happy 
Birthday, played games a n d  re
ceived favors.

Cake and ice cream were served 
to Patti Paup, Betty Ann Stallings. 
Ena Fern Bundrant, S a l l y  Sue 
Sennlng, R o n n i e  Reid, Bobby 
Sennlng, Doug Merrlott, Bruce 
’Turner, Johnnie Spear, Paul But
ler, George Cason and the hon
orée.

Mrs. Keeler was assisted In en
tertaining by Lorraine Collyns, 
Mrs. J. M. Merrlott and Mrs. Bob 
Sennlng.

Wheeler-Bloke T roth 
Revealed By Parents 
Of Prospective Bride

The engagement of Carol Jo 
Wheeler of Fort Worth and Jack 
Evans Blake of Midland has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Wheeler of Fort 
Worth.

Blake Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Blake of Lubbock. 'The wed
ding will be solemnized February 
25 in the Matthesvs Memorial 
Methodist Church in Fort Worth.

r iin C H A F E D m
Quick relia/ follows mild Raainol 
Soap clttnsing and application of 
soothing, gently medicated Reeinol

RESINOLS
WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 

rUMF WORK,
TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 

Winch track te da the jeh. 
See er Fhene

ED KINSEY
1882 S. Celerado Ptaoaa S888-W

Now Is The Time To Planl Trees!
W « H ove In Stock . . .

Sfcado T reos: M im osa, W eep ing  W illow, Cottonw ood, Sy- 
com ore. Elm, Lom bardy Poplar, B olcano Poplar.
F ru it T rees: A pple , Peoch, P ear, C herry , PlOm, A prico t, 
P urp le  Leof Plum .

WE OFFER A C X W L r a  LANDSCAPE n R y iC B

BICHABOSOH mnSEBT
150G South  C olorw ie P hene 5 2 0

Andrews Club Holds 
Pan-American Study

ANDREWS — “Learn to 'Think 
Contlnentally” was the theme of 
the Pan-American j^rogram given 
recently for the Tuesday Club at 
a meeting In the home of Mrs. R  
L. McPherson. Mrs. BUI PlnneU 
assisted as a hostess.

Mrs. C. E. Camith was program 
chairman and those taking part 
were Mrs. Qrls Rogers and Mrs. 
E  P. Wright.

Others a t t e n d i n g  were Mrs. 
Charles Dean, Mrs. Jack Fluking, 
Mrs. Marvin Fisher, Jr.. Mrs. Max 
Goldsmith. Mrs. Gene Irwin, Mrs. 
Knox Irwin, Mrs. J a c k  Kunkel, 
Mrs. A. C. hCse, Mrs. R, M. StU- 
weU, Mrs. V e r n o n  Payne, Mrs. 
Charles Alcorn, Mrs. Woody Wal
ker and one guest, Betty Ramsey.

BHIF A AIR TICXETI 
ro all parts o< the world 
No ssrrtee ctiirgsa Pres 
sailing tnforoatlon aod 
pesspnrt requlrUnenta

I wrtte or Pbooe

lU  Mu Leralaa FkoM $T9T

• Plute Glots
• Fumihire Glou
• Automobile Glegs
• Mirrora
• Window Gimm

J&PGLSSS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Fraeter 
888 N. WIATHEBFORD 
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Rainbow Girls" 
Initiate Five 
New Members

Fire new members were initiated 
into the Midland Chapter of the 
Order of the Rainbow for girls at a 
meeting Saturday In the Masonic 
HaU.

Mary Jane NeUl, Peggy Oreat- 
houae and Ann Billingsley of Mid
land and Sue Standefer and Harriet 
Higgins of Stanton are new mem
bers of the organisation.

This was the last meeting at 
which Beverly Kelsling wlU pre
side as worthy advisor, and she an- 
notmeed that formal installation of 
Wanda Burnside and her officers 
wUl be held at 7 pm., February 4 
In the hall.
Pietores Taken

Before the meeting, J. J. Johnson, 
who represented the Masons, took 
pictures of Miss Kelsling, the other 
officers who have served with her, 
and the new members who have 
been initiated during her term.

'There will be no carryovers In the 
slate of officers to be installed Feb
ruary 4. Some of those who pre
viously have held offices have been 
advanced, however.

Guests from Stanton at the meet
ing were Mrs. Ester Higgins and 
Mrs. Grace Lattimer, members of the 
Eastern Star Chapter there.

Mrs. J. C. Driver, Mrs. L. R. Bum- 
side and Mrs. H. M. Spangler were 
Midland Eastern Stars who were 
guests of the group.

Other members attending were 
Betty Nix, Lyim Griffith, Glenda 
Hambleton, Lavone BeU, Martha 
Scharbauer, Margie Cramer, Vir
ginia Kremlin, Sue Talklngton, Patsy 
Klingler, WanneU Green, Wanda 
Lou Steele, Shirley Harrison, Bar
bara Long, Jan Houck, Deneva Mer- 
rUl, Erma Driver, Marga Ruth 
Smith. Donna Ray Dunn, Mary 
Lynn Manning imd Mrs. Clyde Ham
bleton, mother advisor.

Mathews Named 
President For 1950 
By Officers Club

H. W. Mathews was elected 
president of the Midland Officers 
Club for 1950 at the annual busi
ness meeting Sunday In the club
house.

Jack Coates was chosen >1ce 
president and Walter Beardsley, 
secretary - treasurer.

Members also voted to raise 
dues from one to two dollars per 
month.

The nomlnstlng committee sub
mitted two slates of officos and 
nominations were made from the 
floor. Other committee nomina
tions were B i l l  Byrd, president, 
BUI Hayes, vice president and 
Glenn Grady, secretary. Don Mc- 
Kibbln was nominated from th e  
floor for president and vice presi
dent.

Retiring officers a r c  Walter 
Walne, president, James D. Martin, 
vice president, and Herschel ,Ezell. 
secretary-treasurer.

It was reported that during the 
last year more than $4.000 was used 
for furniture and redecoration of 
the club building. Plans for ac
quiring another buUding and In
stalling a nursery f o r  members’ 
chUdren were discussed.

The Snack Bar, a regular Sun
day night feature of the club, was 
open after the meeting. The club 
also is open for members on Sat
urday evenings. It Is avaUable to 
other groups Monday through Fri
day and Interested persons should 
contact Beardsley at telephone No. 
2000 or Post Office Box 670 for def
inite rental arrangements.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB
(Contemporary composers a n d  

their music will be the subject for 
a program at a Young Artists 
Junior Music Club meeting at 7 
pjn. Monday. The home of Don 
Hanks, 1206 West Michigan Street, 
will be the meeting place.

Read the Claaalfleds

HALF FARE
FAM ILY TRAVEL
MtB8iTt,Tiatls|t.VB8ass8i|$
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SANAKTOinO
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Fbona 8717. Fteia robjw t to 
u r  tax.
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Civic Music Club 
And Guests Are To 
Give Open Program

The Civic Music Olab wlU prä
sent Ita opera program, ona of the 
featured programa of the year, for 
the public a t 8 pm . 'Tueaday In ttM 
junior high school auditorium.

As la the club’s custom, there wlU 
be no admission charge for the 
program and the public la invited 
to attend.

Mrs. nrank 'Tbompaon will alng 
“Mtchaela’a Air’’ £ n »  the third 
act of “Carmen,” by Biset, and 
“Jasmine Door” by Allda Scott. 
'Two opera numben, “Adieu Fbr- 
ets” from Tbchalkowsky’s “Joan 
d'Arc” and ’n  Eat Doux, B Bat 
Bon” from “Heriodlade” by Maas- 
net, will be sung by Jeannlne 
Blank.

Mrs. Edward Templa will alng 
“Qsa’s Dream” from Wagner’s 
“Lohengrin.” All three soloists will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Frank Mil
ler.

A quintet composed of the club’s 
quartet and Allan Johnson will 
sing “Poetry and Piracy" from “Pi
rates of Penzance”  ̂by Gilbert and 
Sullivan, accompanied by Rosemary 
Bohl.

Miss Bohl will play as a solo the 
qujutet music from Verdi's “Rlgo- 
letto.’’

A ballet soloist and chorus of 
six will dance Tschalkowsky’s 
“Sleeping Beauty Waltz.” All are 
pupils of Georgia Harston and will 
be accompanied by Mrs. W. W. Wil
liams.

Tentative arrangements have 
been made to have Prances Elder 
of Fort Worth, sister-ln-law of 
Mrs. J. B. Elder, as guest violinist

Mike Jones Is Host 
On Ninth Birthday

Mrs. Leeman Jones honored her 
son, Mike, on his ninth birthday 
recently with \  party In her home, 
707 South (Colorado Street.

Guests we. Roy and Kay Whit
ley, Sandra and Fronia Jonea, Rod
ney Stephenson, Mary Jane Wil
son, ynthla McDonald, Bobby 
Bryant Tommy Jones a n d  Mrs. 
Amel Jones.

IN SISTER’S WEDDING
Estell*̂  Cummings of Midland 

was in Dallas last weekend. She 
was maid of honor in the wedding 
of her sister, Una Paye, to Jack W. 
Ballentlne.

■A’
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PASTT RUTTER CCMMUBS

ItU  W«R MIehlgaa Street
81ft 2 cupa cake flour and then 

meaaure.
Cream 8/4 cup butter, add 1/2 

cup augar and cream until light 
and flttffy. Add l  egg yolk, un
beaten. and beat thoroughly. Add 
the flour, a  small amount at a 
time, mhdtng thmoughly after each 
addition. Add 1/2 tea^mon vanilla 
and blend.

Divide dough in 2 parts. Shape 
In rolls 11/2 Inch thick, rolling 
each In wax paper. Chill over
night or until firm enough to slice. 
Cut In 1/8 Inch allcea or press 
dough through a co(4cle press or 
roll dough 1/8 indi thick and cut 
with floured cutter.

Baxc on vmgreaaed baking sheet 
in hot oven, 400 degrees, 4 to 5 
minutes or vmtil done. Makes six 
doaen.

You may use finely chopped wal
nuts or pecan meats. If so. sprinkle 
them over the cookies before bak
ing-

Party Not Sticks
For party nut sticks use t h e  

above cookia recipe. Chill dough 
In refrigerator; pinch off small 
pieces and roll into sticks 11 '2 
inches long and 1/4 inch in di
ameter.

Roll sticks in finely chopped nut- 
meats or finely sliced blanched al
monds. Bake on an ungreased bak
ing sheet in a hot oven, 400 de
grees, 3 to 4 minutes. Sprinkle with 
ooniectloners sugar. Makes about 
5 doeen.

'Charter Presented 
To New Rankin Club

RANKIN — The Rankin Fede^ 
rated Womens d u b  met In the Up
ton County Perk Building Thuraday 
for a buatnesa and program meet
ing. Dortng the buslDess aesskm the 
name of Mrs. Odena Edwarde waa 
added to the Library Committee 
working on the club*i library pro
ject. A charter was presented to 
the group.

“Life In Texas Through the Sev
enties” was the program subject 
for the afternoon. “LAfe of a Pio
neer Woman,” waa discussed by 
Mrs. Roy R. Priest, and Mra. Omar 
Warren’s subject was “Flantatkm 
Life in the Sixties aivd Seventies.” 
Mrs. A. B. McGill was welcomed as 
a new member and Mrs. H. Wheeler 
as a guest.

Mrs. Dunn Lowery and Mrs. Hamp 
Carter served refreshments to Mrs. 
R ali^ H. Daugherty, Mrs. M. J. 
Edwards, Mrs. Waltcm Harral, Mrs. 
Clint Shaw, Mrs. Ruseell Miller, Mrs. 
Jim Lane, Mrs. G. C. Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Harry Cowden, Mrs. D. S. An
derson, Mrs. W. A. Hudstm, Mrs. 
McGill. Mrs. Priest, Mrs. Warren, 
Mrs. R. O. White and Mrs. H. 
■Wheeler.

GUEST NIGHT SLATED
The Do-Si-Do Square Dance 

Club will have a guest night s t  its 
r^ u la r meeting at 8 pm. Wednes
day in the American Legion Hall. 
Mrs. Joe Mims and Mrs. Fred Cas
sidy will be the hostesses.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Meetings Atjiioanced 
For Newly-Fanned 
Hospital Aio^liary

A rnaeOng of the fflwculiv  eoea- 
mlttee of the W om en AoxtHery «f 
the Memorlu Bo^Rtel hoe
been called for W e m u k y  morning 
in the home of W. Bagar«-
president, and tha jp e a t reg^ar 
meeting 
Is act for 
studio.

Organlmtkm of 
completed Ftiday 
offloers and adopUooi 
tkm and by-laws v 
Ftlday mornings as 
tim ea/'

Executive oomml: 
the offloers: Mrs. 8 
M. Barron and MYa. 
vice presidents; 
secretary, and Mra.^ J. J . Kerth. 
treasurer. j

Membera selected A ^ x ta g  fash
ion show as the auxUR ry’s first pro
ject. and Mrs. M. J. -tag has bam 
named general chaIR lan for the 
show. Definite plana w  It are to be 
discussed Friday. ' !

---------------------U----------

and tha l  brat : 
of the new oegu 
9:10 am . 1R

dectfcm nf 
a  ccoetitn- 
aei fourth

( 9 ^
MYa. Ralph 

P. Batter.

LUCKY t h ir t e e n ; 
TO HAVE SUPPER.^ 

An earlier meeting"' 
usual in the Lucky 
Is announced for 
when Mr. and Mrs. 
will be hosts In theid

than la 
d o b  

n ig h t , 
>ey P. HaU 

Mem
bers are to meet at f:80 p m  A
chicken and spaghettt supper wlU 

af 42.precede the games of

Square Dance Classes 
For Beginners Open

Enrollment srlU close Friday in 
the Permian Basin Squkre Dance! 
Class, which Is being organized to j 
give instruction to beginners In ! 
square and folk dancing, It was 
announced after the meeting last | 
week. The group wi l l  meet at j 
7:30 pm. eech Friday for 12 weeks.

A few more couples and extra i 
men can be added to the class this 
week. Jay Johnson, instructor, an
nounced. The class is jrianned to I 
teach fundamental! and prepare 
the dancers f o r  participation In 
square dance cluba.

Advertise Or Be Forgetten

f

Milton J. Loring, M.D.
Specializing in eye, eye surgery and gladaes

Announces The Opening of OfficesjAt

304 North "N" Street

Coil 2459 for oppointrrtent

j

COSTS SO LITTLE 
when you're w e ll. . .

MEANS SO MUCH 
when you’re ill !
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BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD Cards are Open Sesam^
For 35,000,000 American^
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far thè pèopU

BLUE CROSS

For A small sum each month, you can join with four or more otherB 
in the same place of employment and protect yourself and your 
family ajRinst the heavy expense of hospital-surgical care. Not 
only that; your membership cards in the Blue Cross-Blue Shieli 
Plan protect you against the delays and embarrassment of finai9>' 
cial questioning. They open the door and smooth the way for yofi 
like a traveler’s check or letter of credit : "
Start a group where you are employed. Gain the benefits of thi|^ 
best of aU protection against the expenses that strike when yoi 
are ill [
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A nj T o n ao ua raflaetlon upon tha character, itandlnl: or reputation ot 
att7  perioo» Arm or oorxwratlao which majr occur In the oolumni of The 
R epatei •Telecram will be gladly oorrectad upon bemg brought to the

attention of tha editor.
The BChUrtw la not reiponaftda for copy omluloni or typographical errors 
whJdi may occur  other than to com e t them in tha next Ittua after it Is 
brought to his attention, axul In no case does tha publisher hold himself 
HaMa for dam ana further than tha asoount rooelTed by hhn for actual 
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of all tha local news j ^ t a d  In this newspaper, as wall as aU AP nsws

dispatches.
Rights of pobUeatlen all other matters herein also reserred.

For the Eflryptiani shall help in vain, and to no 
purpose: therefore have I cried concerning this, Their 
strength is to sit still.—Isaiah 30:7.

The British Contest
Britain’s five-year experiment in socialism faces its 

'f irs t test February 23. The United States and the rest of 
the world will be watching keenly the outcome of the gen
eral election set for that date.

The Labor Party was catapulted into power July 5,
1945, by a 200-seat margin in the House of Commons.
With th a t sweeping mandate, it proceeded to nationalize 
the coal industry, electric utilities, the railroads, most civil 
aviation and some truck lines. It laid the ground for gov
ernment ownership of the steel business. The controver
sial national health service was created.

• •  •

Whichever way the February 23 election goes, wild 
claims and counter-claims as to its meaning are sure to be 
flung about. So it is well to be clear what really will 
be at issue.

The Labor Party proposes to continue socializing 
Britain by extending government control to the cement, 
sugar and meat distribution industries and possibly others.

Under Winston Churchill’s leadership, the Conserva
tive Party does not propose to restore to private owner
ship any industry now run by the government. Nor does 
it plan to toss out the health and other social services which 
in this country would be called “welfare state’’ measures.
The Conservatives actually promise more such services.

On the other hand, they do intend to scrap nationali
zation of steel (set to take effect Jan. 1, 1951) and to bar 
any further socializing of industry. And they pledge lower 
taxes and government expenditures. ^

So the question u  not maintenance of the welfare , agreement with Russia to outlaw 
stilts, nor of such socialism as already exists. The issue in
tkil-ioting tast will be whether or not to extend socialism.

•  •  •

' '

DREW PEARSON
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WASHINGTON — At a secret 
meeting with General Bradley re
cently. Atomic Energy Chairman 
Llllenthal made a last-ditch, emo
tional plea against the hydrogen 
bomb.

In effect, he said: “We must ex-

Predicting the winner would be hazardous. Since 
capturing 393 of 640 House seats in 1945, Labor has won 
all 35 of the special elections held to fill vacancies. That 
woulit suggest its chances of staying in power another five 
years are good.

As compared with 1945 majorities, however. Labor’s 
winning margins in these special elections have declined. 
Some British newspapers consider the drop sufficient to 
overturn the party if the same results are projected nation
wide in the general election.

The Conservatives find further encouragement in the 
sharp swing away from Labor in last year’s local elections 
and the recent public opinion polls showing a loss of popu
larity for the Labor regime.

But no one can be sure what these signs really por
tend. A switch of just five or six per cent of the vote to 
the Conservative side could put that party back in power 
by a comfortable parliamentary margin. But Labor could 
see its advantage cut by two or perhaps three per cent 
without losing the reins. It’s a contest.

An English scientist says every man is worth $8,000 
to his government at the time of his birth. And if the tax 
collector ever finds that out—

Not enough attention is paid to educating the pedes- 
train, says an auto club official. So a lot of them step out 
and get bumps of knowledge.
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atomic warfare before we make 
this bomb. We should appeal over 
the heeds of the Kremlin to the 
Russian people. They will force 
Stalin to come to terms.” 

Llllenthal speaks for a tormented 
group of scientists who made the 
atomic bombs used at Hiroshima 

i and Nagaskal and who agreed— 
somewhat against their better Judg
ment—that the bombs should be 
dropped on enemy cities.

It is still a secret In the files 
of the Manhattan District, but the 
atomic scientists were divided sharp
ly Into three groups. One did not 
want the bomb at all. They urged 
that the President announce that 
we had the bomb and would use It 
unless the enemy surrendered. Group 
No. 2 wanted the atomic bomb 
dropped over an uninhabited area 
as a warning.

Group No. 3 approved the action 
taken at Hiroshima. This included 
Dr. Robert Oppenheimer and Dr. 
Harold Urey.

But when the photographs of 
seared flesh and the medical reports 
from Nagasaki and Hiroshima came 
back, the scientists went through 
the tortures of the damned. Their 
souls were on fire, and they started 
a burning private crusade agaiiut 
the hydrogen bomb which has di
vided the Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

The spirit of these scientists was 
expressed by Dr. Oppenheimer to 
a congressional hearing as follows: 
“Many times we scientists thought 
the war might end before we had a 
bomb. But some of us did not stop, 
because we wanted the world to see 
the atomic bomb. It was to us the 
greatest argument for world peace.” 
StraasB Strangly Backed 

These scientists and Llllenthal are 
planning to organize a lobby of 
church groups to carry on the “cru
sade” after LUienthal’s resignation 
from the Atomic Commission in 
February.”

The other side of the hydrogen- 
bomb argument is championed by a 
modest, soft-spoken philosopher and 
ex-banker, Lewis Strauss. He shuns 
publicity and his views can be given 
only because fellow commissioners 
are shocked by the attacks on him 
by the pro-Llllenthal forces.

Strauss is quoted as saying, “All 
hope of international agreement to 
outlaw the atom bomb was killed 
when Russia refused to accept the 
Baruch proposals for Inspection. 
That was the great shock of our 
times. Now we cannot afford not to 
make the new hydrogen bomb. We 
must maintain our superiority over 
any possible aggressor. That is the 
chief hope left for peace."

From the beginning of the Atomic 
Energy (Commission, LUlentbal and 
Strauss have been In different cor
ners. During the first year, Strauss 
was a lone dissenter. He offered to 
resign, but Prssident Truman re
fused. Today, Strauss is the majority 
leader In the commission and his 
view of the hydrogen bomb Is backed 
by both the National Security Coun
cil and the Atomic Energy Com
mittee of Congress.

The difficult decision of whether 
to build the dreed hydrogen bomb is 
now up to President TTuman. 
Ateograd A Separate World 

American intelligence has a oom-

i lete report on Russia's flourishing 
torngrad. the Sorletl atomic energy 

center in Armenia.
This huge area is surrounded by 

high, eloeely guarded wans and is a 
separate world for 70,000 people. It 
is located 55 miles northwest of 
Mount Ararat and 32 miles north- 
wset of Yerevan, the capital of 
Soviet Armenie. Atomgrad is In the 
umier valley of the Zenga River and 
obtains Immense hjrdroelectric power

(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Scientists w/»o approved A-bombing of 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki tormented later by thoughts, now 
crusading against hydrogen bomb; Decision fo construct H-bomb 
up to Truman.

the 17,000-foot mountain peaks.
The atomic center is divided Into 

four sections. One refines the raw 
ore. the second purifies the uranium 
and takes out plutonium. The third 
is the laboratory, and the fourth, 
with a personnel of 25,000, Is con
centrating on protective measures 
against atomic bombs.

Note — It is now easy to under
stand why the Russians held up the 
American missionaries In search of 
Noah' Ark near Mount Ararat. An 
atomic scientist was In their party, 
and Atomgrad is only 55 miles away. 
Truman Not “On Onte”

At a recent White House staff 
conference, F*resident Truman silen
ced rumors that Louis Johnson, the 
blunt secretary of defense, is on the 
skids.

Oood-natursdJy, the President told 
his conference: “Louie's been read
ing too many newspapers, and they 
have got him down. I told nim I was 
still 1(X) per cent back of him, and 
if I ever decided otherwise, he'd 
hear it straight from me and not 
from a columnist."

Truman then looked severely at 
the little group of assistants and 
remarked, "I don't want any of you 
peddling stories that Louie John
son or anyone else is on the outs 
with me. 'That isn't the way I oper
ate.”

Ths President also told Undersec
retary of State Jim Webb to shut up 
any sntl-Johnson “leaks” from the 
State Department.

He referred to the fact that, dur
ing the argument between the Pen
tagon and the State Department 
over Formosa, the State Depart
ment's Far Eastern Division almost 
had Secretary Johnson looking un
der his desk for the concealed 
microphone.
Chameleon

It has been shushed up by the 
Democrats, but Connecticut's new 
Democratic senator, BUI Benton, un
derwent a political transfdrmation 
the day hs was sworn in to the 
Senate.

Just before ths ceremony, Ben
ton stopped off to see his friend, 
Republican Senator Ralph Flanders 
of Vermont.

“Well, this Is my last day as a 
Republican.” .grinned Benton, “how 
about taking me around and Intro
ducing me to some of my new 
Democratic colleagues?”
Limiting Air Force Groups 

Here Is a startling fact which 
will come out when Congress re
opens the debate on a 70-group 
Air Force By limiting the Air Force 
to 45 groups. President Truman is 
holding It down to 15 groups less 
than before Pearl Harbor. The Air 
Force had 54 groups the day the 
Japs bombed Pearl Harbor, buUt 
this up to 243 groups by the end of 
the war.

New Texas Highway 
Maps Are Available

AUSTIN—Want to know the best 
route from Boca Ohloa to TexUne?

Motorists may have the latest 
official Texas Highway map Just 
for the asking.

D. C. Greer, state highway engi
neer, eeid the 1950 mep le the best 
ever published. Anyone desiring a 
free copy should contact the Texas 
Highway Department.

The new map has been brought 
up to date to show all of the recent 
changes in the prlndiMil highways 
of the state. Ooinidete mileage ta- 
blee are ahown.

Twenty-five f u l l  color picturee 
show points oi interest in Texas 
and along the Pan-Amerloan h ^ -  
way in Mexico.

The highway d^iartmant dis
tributed three hundred thoossad 
copies of the 1949 editkm. An even 
largw demand for the new map 
is anticipated.

By WILUAM E. McKENNXY 
America’s Card Antherlty 
Written for NEA Servloe

The winner of the open Indi
vidual national championship in 
1949 was S. Seidman of Brook
lyn, N. Y. The event establlahed 
a new attendance record with 320 
players participating.

Playing for the extra trick In 
rubber bridge is not Important, but 
in tournament bridge you have to 
get every trick possible because 
your score Is rated on a match 
point basis—and it Is match points 
you are after.

At first glance Seidman (South) 
was a little worried about th e  
hand. He won the opening lead of

4 J 5752 
V 53
♦ 15
4 A K I 43

4 4
V Q J 9 5  
♦ KQ93 
4 4 9 8 2

4 A Q S  
4 8 7 2  
4 J 8 7 5 4
4 1 0  5

• 4  K 10 9 8
4  AK104 
♦ A52 
4 Q 7

Lesson Hand—Both vul. 
•ewtli West Nerth Em I 
1 4  Pass 4 4  Pass

Opening—4  Q 55

the queen of hearts with the king, 
then cashed the ace of diamonds. 
He ruffed the deuce of diamonds 
with dummy's deuce of spades.

Seidman then led the jack of 
spades. East Jumped In with the 
ace and returned a heart which 
declarer won with the ace. He 
then ruffed another diamond.

A small spade was led from 
dummy and when East played the 
three-spot, declarer put on the 
nine. Before picking up the queen 
of spades Seidman ruffed the four 
of hearts with the last trump in 
dummy. He returned to his hand 
with the queen of clubs and cashed 
the king of spades, which picked 
up East's queen.

At this point declarer led his 
last trump. West was down to the 
Jack of hearts and four clubs and 
he was squeezed. He (Uscarded his 
Jack of hearts which established 
declarer’s ten of hearts. Now, on 
the ten of hearts. West was foro^ 
to let go a club, which made dum
my’s clubs all good.

A neat little squeeze play pro
duced six-odd which gave Seid
man top score on the board and 
helped him to win the national 
championship.

fre n  Uu riTcri|^ouz8taf«4lo4xi fraa4 lta i*

The carat originally was based 
(»  the weight cd the seed of the 
ckroibt •  tree ef Medltecnnean re-

Î

Q uestio ns  
anJ A n s w ' e r s

Q—Where were cranberriee first 
served with tiu-key?

A—American cranbsrriss were 
found growing wild by the early 
Pilgrims. It la thought that on 
Thanksgiving Days they served 
them with wild turkeys, and for 
this reason, cranberrlas have be
come associated with turkey and 
Thanksgiving Day.

4 4 4

Q—What causes certain printed 
cardboard signs to seem unusually 
bright In daylight?

A—Such signs make use of inks 
which contain fluorescent pig
ments that pick up invisible rays. 
These are added to the ligh^ re
flected from the sign In the ’usual 
way. Increasing the brightness as 
much as 10 to 15 per cent At 
night such signs ordiiarily do not 
show as much of this effect, since 
most artificial souroas give little 
radiation 4 in the ultraviolet

Q—'Where is Buffalo Bin borledt
A—WQUam F. Cody waa buried 

in a tomb blasted out of solid 
rod on the summit of Lookout 
Mountain near Denver, Colo.

* * *
Q—Bow to to f ipan-deys oi la

bor doae it noRBalljr take te eon- 
vert 1000 boerd teet e f  ctaadteg 
ttmlwr te 1000 beard feet of lo u - 
b te t 1

4 -T are  to thren i

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE BOUSE 

Hie Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
was lecturing on one occasion In 
the South. I t was after the Civil 
War but tha memory of his many 
anU-slavery speeches a n d  of 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” (written by 
his sister) was still strong. He had 
been speaking only a few minutes 
when there came from a listener 
a sound similar to a rooster’s crow 
There was a titter but the speaker 
Ignored the occurence.

In a little while, the sound was 
repeated and this time the laugh
ter was stronger. Beecher knew 
that he could not Ignore the mat
ter further. So he paused, puUed 
out hie watch, looked at It, held It 
to his ear, gaaed out the window 
and then said:

“My friends, 1 want to apologise 
for having made perhaps the long
est lecture ever delivered. I was not 
aware that I had spoken more than 
a few minute*. I started at 8 
o’clock and my watch says It is now 
only twelve minutes past 8.

“I nave looked to the east and 
•ee no reddening signs of dawn— 
nevertheless. I am s\ire that I have 
spoken all night and that day Is 
about to break, because the In
stincts of the lower animals are 
Infallible.”

There waa tx> further disturb
ance.

*  THS DOCTOS SAYS i W

X-Ray Treatments Of Stínal 
Arthritis May Bring Resets

iRIGHTi
You are referring to a boy you 

are dating:
WRONG WAY; Refer to him as 

my boy friend.”
RIGHT WAY: Refer to him by 

name.

TEXAS SOLDIER DIES 
o r  FOREST FIRE BURNS

CAMP CARBON, COLO.—(iFi— 
CJpl. Bobby Coleman, Whltewright, 
Texas, Is the seventh serviceman 
victim of a forest fire near here.

He died Sunday of burns suf
fered Tuesday when helping to 
fight a fire on Cheyehne Moun
tain near this Army base.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Writica ter NEA Saivto*

’There arc eeveral klnda of arthri
tis of the spine. The cause of some, 
tubercukms arthritis lor example. Is 
kiMwn and the cause of others le 
no t In some cases an arthritis of 
the spine may become far advanced 
before producing any symptoms. In 
others symptoms appear almost be
fore the condition can be diagnosed 
by X-ray or other methods.

* S o  they sa y
Businessmen have raised theli 

sights to the magnitude a n d  
lasting nature of postwar oppor
tunities. They have shaken off 
most of their qualms over the re- 
adJustmenU that they surmounted 
last year.

—Industrialist Henry Kaiser.
4 4 4

The only way you can have really 
major cuts is to wreck the 
cold-war efforts. That is Just what 
Russia wants, and that's not econ
omy.
—Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney

(D) Wyoming.
•  4 4

Those who guide the destinies 
of the theater, radio and mo
tion picture Industries realise that 
they must this year do battle with 
that happy little newcomer, tele
vision.

—Bing Crosby.
4 4 4

As for the nation’s economic con- | 
dlUon, the country looks in 1 
pretty good shape to me—even j 
Wall Street doesn't seem to have 
very many Jitters. |
—Speaker of the House Bam Ray

burn.
4 4 4

It is my most sincere desire that 
the internal situation In France 
may stabilize because I hope that 
the French government will then 
tackle the establishment of good 
relations with Germany with an 
even greater energy.
—West German Chancellor Kon

rad Adenauer.

Read the Classlflada

One foirm of arthritia the spins 
is that which is fairly common is 
elderly people and in people who ars 
overweight. This is a of de
generation and is not 
by true Inflammation.

When symptoms arq produced 
however, there Is no g ^  method 
of restoring the spinal Iqinto com
pletely to nonnaL Thq kreatmenl 
must, therefore, be aimed at reliev
ing the symptoms of pal» ‘.and stiff
ness Insofar as that Is b ^ b le .  A 
back brace can be helpitfl; 'The uas 
of a stiff mattress or a. board un
der the mattress also rApmAniy j| 
recommended. Sometime^ beat, mas
sage, or other measures of phyalca. 
therapy bring about ophslderabli 
relief.
Type CenuMn In Men ’ ’

There Is one kind of Jspinal ar
thritis much more commdh in young 
men than In women and 'not par
ticularly likely to devel^) in oldei 
yean. No one knows irhy thli 
should be the case and' jt still li 
debated among medical »«n as u  
whether this disease o fS ^e  qjini 
Is a variety of the m ote; conunor 
rheumatoid arthritis InvosHng othei 
Joints or whether It is ■ purely s 
spinal disease. I

Whatever the answer toJtLls ques
tion, this form of spinal arjLhritls ii 
a most unpleasant one. It causes s 
good deal of pain and s tlf fp ^ . Un
less properly treated It |ends to 
cause the body to be ben| ¡forward 
It also interferes with r^ p e r  ex
pansion of the chest. Eventually 
that la in a matter of years, )t causes 
a complete stiffening of tija spine- 
called poker spine—and vrilen thU 
oeexLTS, the pain diaappearl.

The best form of treatment ii 
still uncertain although mthe havt 
reported good results with X-raj 
treatments. One or two; batlenti 
have been treated with com^und I 
or cortisone but It is stiultao earlj 
to tell how this «ill work ^nd any
way, as has been pointed opt before, 
cortisone Is not yet avatsble foi 
general use.

Any person* with an aithritis oi 
the spine must have a n ‘qccurat< 
diagnosis which only can be ob
tained byweareful examination ani 
by X-rajrs. Only when thll Is doni 
can the proper treatment bg decided 
upon. •

Old o f a Chapter
By fdwin Rutt c — * * .  1441 *  k* NEA tftVlCE INCCepyrigb» m o  ■  by NEA SERVICE, INC

Alic e  p in e  stopped her 
(»r 50 yards from the 

house. She wanted to gather 
first impressions of this place 
that might become her home 
for an indefinite period.

Of course, this was the 
house. Mrs. Halleck’s letter 
had stated that it stood alone 
at the vow end of Grosvenor 
Point Well, this dwellin 
di(L Beyond it Alice <X)ul< 
see Long Island Sound, its 
blue surface laced with while- 
caps by a strong May breeze.

That tame breeze had made a 
partial confusion of Alice’s amber 
hair. Now she tucked stray ten
drils under her small bat and 
contemplated the home of Muriel 
Halleck, alias “Jo Paigrave.”

The ground around it was gen
erally flat, but rescued from mo
notony by a series of interesting 
undulations. A sloping lawn on 
the Sound side ran down to a strip 
of beach. There were a number 
of shade trees and one magnificent 
weeping willow, green and gold in 
the afternoon tim. A neatly clipped 
hedge surrounded the bouse.

The place looked nice. But Alice, 
personally, would never have put 
up a squarish modernistic build
ing here. The setting called for 
something older, more weathered, 
more on a cottage style perhaps.

But doubtless the Hallecks had 
substituted practicality for the pic
turesque. And very sensible, if 
you lived in one place the year 
around. ThU house,' with its glass 
blocks and generous picture win
dows, looked as If it would be 
light, airy. And the interior was 
probably a decorator’s dream.

Alice started her motor and 
hjmed into a wide gravel drive. 
As she braked, the front door 
opened.

• • •
'T ’HE woman who emerged and 

hurried toward her was small, 
trim, smart - looking, t h o u g h  
dresstd in caaual belga cardigan 
and slacks. H tr hair was pale 
blonde, upswept from a widt fore
head. She had a retrousse nose, 
lightly freckled at its brldga and 
a good Ann chin.

And so this was Muriel Halleck. 
who wrote under the pen name of 
"Jo Paigrave." Alice had often 
seen her photographs In maga
zines.

"Mias Pina? It’s so nice of you 
te come. I hope tha drive wasn’t 
tireaoese.”

"N-not at aU.” Alice’s slight 
hesitation was Involuntary. ^ *  
bad been a Uttla startled by Mu
riel BaDeck'a eyes.

They were enormous, and pecu
liar, so light a gray aa to aecm 
■livery. But tawny glints lurked 
in great blade pupUa UIm  pin dote 
at lu«. Alert, aware «ras. and the 
most arresting that Alice had ever 
leen.

She added: "I’ve been looking 
forward to coming. Your letter 
made it all aound so interedixig.” 

M urid BaHeck srailad. «I hope 
you’ll Had it Just that. If we oan 
agree."

She’s terribly alive, A l i c e  
thought Bright and qukk-inoviDg. 
like her stonÌBS.

"0m m  aloni," Mrs. HaDoek was 
aaytaif. " m  djring to explain 
e v e ry th « ."

Alka got out of the car aad at

*What rm gettine a t” Muriel said. *is that a writer need^ a 
certein sympathy. I don’t mean praise. 1 wouldn’t Iu t4 ^

once felt rather awkward. She 
stood flve-seveo in her stockings 
and bad a tendency to stride. 
Whereas the woman at her elbow 
moved with the easy grace of a 
ca t

Such of the house’s interior as 
she saw on the way to Mrs. Hsi- 
leck’s study was, indeed, charm
ing. Soft rugs, tasteful furnish
ings, good pictures.

• •  •
'T'HZ study Itself was small and 

exquisite. It faced the Sound, 
overlooking the lawn Alice bad 
already seen. The walls were ■ 
cool gray-green. The north end 
was solid vrith bookshelves. There 
was B copper-faced fireplace at 
the south end. And the hugs pic
ture window seemed to bring 
lawn end water right Into the 
room.

"Here," Muriel Halleck pointed 
to a bleached-pin* table upon 
which stood an open typewriter. 
“Is where the deadly work, is 
done. Do sit down.”

Alice eat, in an ovarstuffod 
chair. Mrs. Halleck offered dgs-* 
rets. "Do you smoke? I hope so, 
if you’re going to be with me. I 
bum them in chains.”

"Please."
Mrs. HsUeck took the d iair at 

the toble. "Well, Miss Pino, I 
liked your answer to my adver* 
tisement b e tte r, than any other. 
H uit’s why I Wrote practically 
beggliig you to come." f

Alice hoped it was not mere 
politeness. The more she saw of 
this placa, the move it teemed, 
literally. Just what the doctor had 
ordered,

"First off," she said, "driving up 
was a pleasure. It can’t be e 
hundred mites from New York."

'A hundred ten, Brent says. 
Brent’s my husband. He’s a paint
er, you know. And an lUurirator."

Alice hadn’t known f t  But ab* 
nodded, said: " It^  nloa at you to 
have liked my tetter. I do hop* 1 
can meet your raqulrements."

"Well, as I said in the ad, 1 
need someone who can take short
hand and do exoapMonaUy neat 
typing, r d  ateo tOn bar to have

some Interest In writing. «And 
thing* that are being publltoed, 
In other words”—Muriel’s smile 
was frank—“I’m thinking of a 
person whoU be a little more U|an 
simply a—a stenographer.” j 

“I eee," Alice murmured. ’’ - 
• • •

n vn U A T  I’m getting a t ” Mlbriel 
^  said reflectively, "is thgt a 

writer needs a certain s y m p ^ y . 
I don’t  mean praise. I wouldn't 
have a yes-woman. But 1 qali’t 
bear the idea of someone who lust 
did the arork and was left eliin'* 
pletely cold by i t"  \

"You mean that you don’t  Want 
an automaton?"

The silvery eyes regarded hj^r 
appreciatively. “That says It pef- 
fectly." ;

“Well," Alice said. “I can do |d|e 
shorthand and typing. Pm nci ■ 
writer, of course. But I love rebd- 
lag and Fve always—oh. UvWl 
with books. I think I have sdpde 
appreciation, Mrs. Halleck. ^90 
sure of i t "  i *

"Mind going over your bscll- 
ground again?”

"Not at all. There was school 
and college, as I explained. 'Rhp 
war was on when I g radusM  
from college So I Jo in ^  ^  
WACs. And my—er, the mau t  
was going to marry . . . well, b# 
was klUed in the Pedfle—*

She stopped, raomeotarUy lest i f  
bitter rcmembraoce. OQ F arm ' 
black-browed, black-eyed, and 
eternal laugh on his Ups. 
five of them, wheeling. It 
taken five to . . . ]

M n. Balteck’s voice, suddes^  
soft, brought her out of it. *1 
derstand. my dear." ;

"Well; after the war 1 took 
Job in s  New York adverttgii 
agaocy. Rather a hectic Job. 
this w tetsr it got m e  A doctor 
advised a complete change” U4<< 
ccoadously. Alio* sat forwarcL "1 
want to be very deer, Mre 
lack. There’s nothing 
wrong with a a . 1 bad a m 
breakdown, which Pm about 
And that—thaPi alL Exeapt 
~ cen t fomambor wfaathar 1
you my

m a e



Bulldogs To Face 
Lubbock Tuesday

Tho Midland Bulldogs will face their toughest test of 
the season Tuesday night when they engage the Lubbock 
Westerners on the hardwood at the Midland High School 
Gym.

It’ll be an improved Midland team that takes the floor 
against the classy Lubbock five, however. Coach Jack 
Mashbum’s charges went to
the finals in the Big Lake 
Invitation Tournament last 
weekend and showed much better 
form.

Norman Drake, David Weaver, 
Harrle Smith, Reed OUmore and 
OUle PhllUpe came to life in the 
tournament. They iparked a food 
offenalTo attack which may poee a 
threat to the rampaging Westerners.

The Tueeday night tilt wUl be 
the first in more than a week for 
the Bulldogs in conference play. 
They had a lay-off last week while 
mid-term exams were in progress. 
V  BuOdegs Play

The ‘B* Bulldogs, out of action all 
last week, meet the *B‘ Westerners 
in a warmup tilt preceding the var
sity game. The opener is slated at 
f:45 pjn.

Lubbock currently is leading Dis
trict 3-AA, haring won all its con
ference games thus far.

Lettermen back from last season’s 
team which went far in the state 
race, give the Wes^nners good ma
terial at every position.

The Bullck^ are scheduled to 
play a t Brownfield Friday night as 
the district campaign continues.

Coach Mashbum has entered the 
Purple in the Odessa Invitation 
Tournament to be held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Pro Outfits Draft 
37 SWe Gridders

PHELADEILPHIA — (A*) — National - American Pro 
Football League clubs have drafted 37 Southwest Confer
ence players and a number of others from this area.

Baltimore took the most men from the Southwest Con
ference in the combined league’s draft here Sunday. The 
Colts tagged Adrian Burk and Mitford Johnson of Baylor;

Leon Campbell of Arkansas;
Watch The Railbirdie

...

Arizona's Wildcats 
Are Tree-Top Tall In 
Border Loop Battle

By Ths AssoeUtsd Fims
Thsrs is s  basketbsll lull in ths 

Border Conference this week. Rivsil 
ooeches msy use it to seek wsys of 
slowing the lesgue-lesdlng Uni- 
W itty  of Arisons WUdests.

At the moment Arisons sppesrs 
heeded for its fifth straight title.

In  winning its five conference 
sterts. Aiixms has averaged 73.6 
points. I t  has kept opponents to 
56J points.

Only two of ths other eight 
entries have shown signs of being 
able to chalienge Arlxona’s su
premacy.

Beoond-plsce Arizona State Col
lege at Tempe has averaged 71J  
points in four games. It has al
lowed opponents 63.3 points each 
time out.
Tsaspe Falls Sheet

But Tsmpe fell far short of 
matching Ariaona’s strength when 
they met last week. 'The defending 
champs won by 30 points. Tsmpe 
has a poor 5-10 overall record to pit 
against Arizona’s 13-1.

’The other threat is West Texas 
SUU.

West Texas was given a good 
chance to snap Arizona's 56-game 
winning streak on its home court 
last week. Instead it lost to Ari
zona SUte College at Flagstaff and 
Tempe as well as to the champs. 
But it gave Ariaona one of i t s  
hardest games of the season and 
Is expected to finish high in the 
standings.

Hardin-Simmons is in third 
place but may have trouble stay
ing there. It and Texas Tech, 
Texas Western and New Mexico 
A6eM appear evenly matched.

Only two league games a r e  
scheduled this week. Tempe goes 
to nagstaff on Friday. Texas 
Western visits the New Mexico 
Aggies Saturday.

- 'i.

A new hydraulic stand on the rail at Haileah Park’s finish line, the 
first of its kind, will be raised to a height of seven feet when the 
horses reach the gate. It gives photographers a better angle, face- 
goers an unobstructed view of the Infield. The horse is appropriately 
named Free Press. NEA-Acme staff photographer Mike Ackerman, 

center foreground on the stand, takes part In the preview.

Hogs
Cage

Hold Scant 
Chase Lead
By The Associated Press

Baylor meeta pace-setting Arkansas Saturday in the 
only game gcheduled in the Southwest Conference thia 
week. A victory for Baylor would leave these teams tied 
for the lead: Arkansas, Baylor, Southern Methodist and 
Texas A&M.

Arkansas stood alone at the top of the standings after 
last week’s hectic play. [

Texas A&M knocked off |
Rice 56-37; Texas Christian j 
beat Baylor 64-54; Arkansas]
downed Southern Methodist 63-55, 
and Bsylor trounced Rice 53-43.

At the moment, Soiithem Meth
odist and A6tM are tied for second 
place, with Texas Christian, Texas 
and Baylor grouped in fourth.
Rice la last.

Joe McDermott, Rice center, 
chalked up 30 points in two games 
last week and leads season scoring 
with 374 points and conference 
scoring with 96. Jewell McDowell,
Texas ASzM, is second in season 
scoring with 330 points, and 
Oeorge McLeod, Texas Christian 
Is second in conference play with 
73 points.

Arkansas was the pre-season 
choice to take the championship, 
and a victory over Baylor Satur
day night at Little Rock would in
crease the Porkers’ chances con
siderably.
LEADING SCORERS (SEASON)

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SH E L IU R N I

HouMwivBt, Sov« When 
Shopping —  Take 
Your Clothes To

MASTER
CLEANERS
Save Delivery Charges

MEN'S SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES 

Cleaned ond Pressed

75
N orth  o f Y ucce

Player G F
McDermott. Rice, c ___ 106 63
McDowell, AAM, g ......   89 52
Hamilton. Texas, f ___  73 62
Brown. SMU. f ............  72 60
Mitchell. SMU. c ..........  69 56
Switzer. Rice, f ............  78 42

LEADING SCORERS (CON.)
Player
McDermott. Rice, 
McLeod. TCU, c 
Mitchell. SMU. c 
Saltzer. Rice, f .. 
Luta, SMU, g ....

G F
... 37 22
__2« 14 
....24 19
__23 17
„ 2 5  10

D. C. Miller, the outfielder who 
clouted 53 homers and batted .404 
for Lamesa last season, has been
sold to Hickory of the Class D 
North Carolina League.

Although a heavy-hitter all the 
way. Miller caui’t seem to stay in 
one place long. His move to Hick
ory gives him a total of 31 different 
clubs he has played with since 1940, 
when he broke in.

Some say Miller is too slow afoot 
to make the grade.

Perry Roberts, the Lamesa scribe, 
says Miller can’t stay in one place 

TF j long because he is a trouble-maker. 
274 j —SS—
230 Bill Little, former MHS athleta of 
208 high standing, is making the grade 
204 in more ways that one at the Unl- 
194 verslty of Wyoming, where he la a 
194 fre.shman.

Bill played every game on the 
freshman grid squad last year.

Now he has bMn named to serve 
73 with a special group of military 
®7 cadets who will help handle crowds 
^  at basketball games.
^  Charles D. Teasley of Kermlt also 

is a member of the group.

Wednesday Last Day 
For Reserralion Of 
Box Seats For 1950

Baseball fans Monday a-ere re
minded Wednesday has been set as 
the deadline for 1949 box-seat hold
ers to reserve their boxes for the 
1950 season.

Reservations may be made by 
mailing a check to the Midland 
Baseball Club. The price of boxes 
will be the same as last year.

Webb was due back In Midland 
Monday. He will accept reservations 
at the ball park probably Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Remaining boxes will be aold to 
the public after Wednesday.

"One Omice of Prevention Is 
Wortii A Pound of Cure"

It’s an old faying, but nevtr mort trua than when applied 
to caring for your cor.

TAKE CARI OP THE LITTLE THINGS . . .
La* our foctory troinod machonics check your cor ond 
replace worn ports with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
toe or' Oldsmobilt parts. It will save you time, trouble 
and expense.

Ü1B T U I QMJUO. PLAN POB MAIOB BIPAIBS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

701 W. Texas

City Cage League teams are work
ing out a double-header to be played 
here soon to aid the March of 
Dimes.

It is hoped Rotary Engineers can 
schedule BUI Hale Motors of Odessa 
in the feature attraction.

VFW or some other team probably 
will go against an Independent out
fit from Andrews or Seminole.

AU proceeds will be donated to 
the March of Dimes.

Thamks to Jack Locke of Rotary 
Engineers, Pat McMuUan and Art 
Grove for working up the card to 
aid such a worthy cause.

—SB—
Carl Carter, the Vernon Duster 

knuckle-bailer of last leaeon, has 
been named manager of the Jack
sonville entry In the newly orguilaed 
Class C Oulf Coast League.

Carter will be a playing-manager 
which means he wUl be serving up 
that floater to Oulf Coast hitters.

—SB—
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League held Its yearly meeting in 
Albuquerque Saturday. The directors 
voted some most interesting things.

One is: Therell be a player of the 
week, a player of the month and a 
player of the year In the league.

The other; The league will play 
only 147 games but that’s the longest 
schedule In history. Beaeon opens 
AprU 9.

I t looks like the Longhorn League 
Is the only one in this area which 
will play a full 164-gama achadule.HP

HALFT SLANTS — Billy Herman, 
one of the great major loaguera, win 
play second base for Oakland of 
Pacific Coast League this year . . . 
Paocho Gonzales notched his 14th 
Tletory over Jack Kramer Sunday, 
winning a match In Santa Baihara, 
Oalifomia . . . Harold Webb has 
started meinng oiit eontraete to 
players on the Tndhme* rocter . . . 
Dartmouth grid Coach Tues Ife- 
Laughry Is having long range night
mares. *T shudder whaiever I  think 
about erheduimg Army fbr that 
four-game series that rtarte in IMl,* 
he says . . . The Brooklyn Dedgers 
hit better on the road than they did 
in Bbbeet Field last season. Ih e  
road average was 7T9. They hit M l  
at home. «

Jack Halliday, Southern 
Methodist; Ralph Murphy, 
Rice; and Errol Fry. Ray
stone and Ray Bomeman of Texas.

Detroit got Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist, and S a n  
Francisco ploked Jamas (Froggle) 
Williams, Rice’s All-America end.

Loe Angelec drafted Bobby Col
lier, Southern Methodist tackle. He 
won’t play pro ball this year, how
ever.

O t h e r  Southwest Conference 
players picked In the draft were;

Philadelphia — Paul Campbell, 
Texas; Bobby Lantrlp, Rice; Billy 
Hlx, Arkansas, Dudley Parker, Bay
lor.

(Chicago Bears—Gerald Weath
erly, Rice; Perry Samuels, Texas.

Oreen Bay — Bobby Folsom, 
Southern Methodist; Tobin Rote, 
Rice; Oene Huebner, Baylor.
Llndy Berry Te Frieoe

Detroit—Joe Watson, Rice.
New York Giants—Randall Clay. 

Texas, Art Sweet. Baylor.
San Francisco—^Morris Bailey. 

Texas Christian; Llndy Berry, 
Texas Christian; BUI Wyman. Rice.

Los Angeles—Ben Procter, 'Texas; 
Dick McKlssack, Southern Metho
dist; John Lunney, Arkansas; Har
old Kllman, Texas Christian.

New York Bulldogs—Roger Mc- 
Auley, Texas Christian; Andy HUl- 
house, Texas AdcM; Bobby Griffin. 
Baylor.

Chicago Cardinals' J. D. Ison. 
Baylor.

Cleveland—Rupert Wright. Bay
lor: BUly Pyle, Texas.
Other Texans CaUed 

Washington—Alvin Duke. Arkan-
j .
Football players from Texas (Col

leges outside the Southwest Con
ference were drafted as foUows: 

Chicago Bears—WUlle Blgham, 
Midwestern; Wasrne Hansen. Texas 
Western; 'WUton Davis, Hardin- 
Slmmons.

Pittsburgh — CharUe WUliams, 
Sam Houston SUte; Ed Mattson, 
Trinity.

New York Bulldogs—Joe Dean 
"ndwaU, Midwestern; Ed Petty, 
Hardin-Simmons.

Oreen Bay—Earl Rowan, Har- 
dln-Slmmons; Bob WlUlams, Texas 
Tech.

New York Giants—BUI Roberson, 
Stephen F. Austin.

Chicago Cardinals—Al- Langford. 
Howard Pa3me.

Detroit — Ernest Klely, Texas 
WesUm, Elbert Johnson, Texas 
Tech.

Philadelphia—Robert McChesney, 
Hardin-Simmons; Jim Esgle, North 
Texas SUU.

Los Angeles—Joe. Joiner, Austin 
(CoUege.
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Scribes Pick Top 
Sports Upset Of 
Last Half-Century

N EW  Y O R K -
By OATLB TALBOT

-(Æ*)—-On July 11 of 1914, the Boston
Braves were runnins: dead last in the National Leagrue— 
111/2 sraraes behind the pace-eettinj: New York Gianta.

Three months later the team directed by “Miracle 
Man’’ George Stallings won the National League flag by 
10 1/2 games and plastered the famed Philadelphia Ath

letics four straight in a sen-
Dance Men

Three Areas Offer 
Serious Contenders 
In Hardwood Scuffle

NEW YORK—(JV-New contend
ers for nstlonsl honors cam« out 
of the Midwest, South and Rocky 
Mountain areas in last week’s col
lege basketbaU scuffle.

In the Midwest, where probably 
the nation’s cage strength is cen
tered, Wisconsin and Kansas State 
continued winning whUe other 
high-ranking fives lost.

The Badgers from Wisconsin 
knocked off strong Michigan and 
Minnesota for their last two victor
ies to tie Ohio State for the Big 
Ten lead. Wisconsin now has a 
10-3 record.

Kansas State (11-3), Big Seven 
leader with a veteran team, meets 
strong competition each week and 
cornea out with Its share of vic
tories.

North Carolina State (13-3) moved 
north to defeat Long T«und U., 
third-ranked in last week’s As
sociated Press poll

In the Rocky Mounteln area, 
both Wyoming (17-4) of the Sky
line Six and (Colorado (10-3) of 
the Big Seven are improving,

Colorado upeet Ntbraaka and 
Oklahoma, regarded as title con
tendere, Its last two times out.

Last week’s play was compara
tively light because of semester ex
aminations.

Holy Cross (14-0) and Duquesne 
(13-0) first and sixth-ranked teams, 
IMW are the only majors left un
defeated.

Uteh State Forward LaDell An
derson was sailing along just fine 
untU forward Jack Stone fouled 
him In mld-alr during game at 
Manhattan, Kan. Kansas State 

waUopeid the Aggies 70-45.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati were the 
only two National League teams to 
never drop Into the cellar during 
the 1940 season.

Winntrs In Scotch 
Foursomes Listed

Regular monthly Scotch Four
somes were played at MlcUand 
Country Club Sunday.

Low gross was posted by C. D. 
Lyman and Sybil Flournoy. They 
fired a 36.

Second low went to Leland Davi
son and Mrs. Van Llgon on a 43 and 
third low was won by Bill Barker 
and Rachel Hombeck on a 45. 'There 
was a four-way tie for low net. Bill 
Pomeroy and Mrs. Bob Franklin 
C. C. Oreen and Mrs. R. K. 'White, 
R. 8. Anderson tuid Mrs. Frank 
Ashby, and Mr. Hocker and Mrs. 
Harry Miller had 37's.

High gross was posted by John 
Perkins and Mrs. Leif Olson, a 54.

Blind Bogey Held 
At Ronchlond Hill

Seventy-five Midland golfers took 
advantage of “Summer" weather 
Sunday and entered a blind bogey 
at Ranchland Hill Country Club.

Virginia Pickett, C. R. Vander 
voort, Randal Harris and Harry 
Parkinson ‘were winners. The win
ning number was 86.

J. P. Carson, Jr„ fired a 73 to 
annex low medial score for the day

Clerk's Version Of 
Vital Statistics

YIRROL, SUDAN—(AV-The 1 
cal version of a department of vital 
statistics does things differently 
Reporting a death, the village cler^ 
wrote in the official register:

“He haa left us for an everlasting 
holiday in heaven.”

sational World Series.
That,’ say the nation’s

sports writers and sports- 
casters, was the greatest sports up
set of the first 50 years of th e  
century.

By a margin of 138 to 53 the 
amazing feat of the Hub City im
mortals has been adjudged a 
greater shocker than Gene Tun- 
ney’s victory over Jack Dempsey in 
their first fight for the heavy
weight title at Philadelphia in 
1936.

Only one other upset in the 50 
years got really serious support 
among the 361 experts.

That was little (Centre College’s 
dramatic 6-0 triumph over Har
vard back In 1931, when the Crim
son was a football power to be 
reckoned with. Forty cast their bal
lots for Bo McMillln and th e  
storied Praying Colonels.
Other Top-Noteher*

Following was the result of The 
Associated Preas poll for the great
est upset of the last 50 years:

128—Boston Braves’ victory over 
Athletics in 1914 World Series.

53—Tunney’s defeat of Dempsey 
In first title fight in 1926.

40—Centre College's football vic
tory over Harvard In 1931.

34—Braddock's defeat of Baer for 
heavyweight title in 1935.

31—Upset’s win over Man OWar 
in 1919.

12 — Schmellng’s knockout of 
Louis in 1936.

10—Notre Dame’s football win 
over Army In 1913.

7—Dempsey’s knockout of Wil
lard In 1919.

7—Holy Cross football win over 
Boston College in 1943.

7—Navy’s football 21-21 tie with 
Army In 1948.

4—New York Yankees’ World Se
ries win in 1946.

4—Cincinnati’s win over Chicago 
'White Sox In 1919 World Series.

3—Columbia’s win over Stanford 
In 14 Rose Bofwl.

3—Auburn’s ; '49 win over Ala- 
bams in football.

Receiving a single vote as the 
greatest upset In 50 years was the 
Notre Dame-SMU football game In 
1949.

Sauer Signs Wítíi Baylor

(NBA
Oeorge Sauer, right, whose loyalty to two of hit swlstent» 
resign as heiul coach of U. S. Naval Academy, signs a ttvo-| 
tract with Baylor Unlvsrslty, Waoo. Hall bs hsad foetbaU qj. 
athletic director at Baylor. With Sauer are W. R. 'White, prw dent o f ' 
Baylor, left, and Dr. W. W. Melton, chairman of the bo«irA(of trus- 
teea. Sauer replaces Bob Woodruff, who resigned iiuazptftedly 9o 

coach at ths University of Florida. i!

Russell, Master Of 
Offense, No Slodch 
On Defense, Eitl^er

No Dice

.ir
BufUtiif Soppliot 

^ im t • Wdllpepeis

Frank LMfay. nA  u d  Bod Ntalk sm  eyo to sy* In NfW Teck, hot no i (1:1 I O  m T m m  OL SM 
on thè football flclA. TIm Anny-lfatra Damo fama drflnttely jg r w , 9 9

ttm  otL

Polly Riley Annexes 
Tampa Title; Bauer 
Sisters Finish High

TAMPA, FLA.—(/P)—Polly Riley 
is the tltleholder in the Tampa 
Women's Opsn golf tournament.

Miss RUcy, Fort Worth amateur, 
ran away from the highly touted 
pros and ths rest of a fine field of 
amateurs. Her steady 73-74-73-78— 
396 was five strokes better than 
Louise Suggs.

Tied at 302 were Marlene Bauer, 
the young amateur star from Mid
land, Texas, and Pro Betty Jame
son of San Antonio, who won here 
In 1948.

Babe 2teharlas, the 1947 winner, 
was fifth with 304.

Best performance of Sunday’s 
final round was the 71 chalked up 
by Alice Bauer, sister of Marlene. 
That gave her 308 and a tie with 
Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, lor 
sixth.

By HAROLD Y. RATUrF
DALLAS —(iP)— H. N, (Rusty) 

Russell, who brought the p lan  he 
cooked up In building a fabulous 
record as a high school coach Into 
big-time football with dsisllng re
sults, is Southern Methodist's nsw 
gridiron head man.

The 54-year-old RuaselL assistant 
coach at SMU for fivs years, was 
elevated to ths head coaching job 
over the weekend, as Matty Bell, fw 
36 years a college mentor—half that 
time at Southern Methodist—re
signed to devote all his attention to 
being athletic director.

It was an action that had been 
rumored for fivs years and im- 
doubtedly was the reason why Rus
sell, offered head coaching jobs s t 
several colleges, decided to stay at 
SMU and give Methodist football his 
“flicker play”—a tricky reverse— 
and the “Sally Rand play** (a tricky 
naked reverse), and that puzzling 
spread formation that had Notrs 
Dame’s Fighting Irish going around 
talking to themselves.

Russell has the reputation in the 
Southwest of being ons of football’s 
greatest offensive coaches. And he 
haa been just that at SMU, where 
he was charged specifically with de
signing all offensive patterns. But 
In high school coaching—when he 
spent 33 years—he also had the 
reputetlcm of being a master de
fense builder, too. At Highland Park 
High School of Dallas, where he 
coached three years, his teams In 
S3 games gave up only 166 points.

Russell first broke into coaching 
prominence when he tutored little 
Masonic Hopie of Fort Worth for 
16 years, during which he lost only 
30 games and perenlally was in the 
state high school play-offs.

ACC Wildcats Pace 
Texas Loop Cagers

'dùHJul.,,.
F O R

H o u s t o n

20 Pros Bunched 
In Long Btoch Open

LONG BEACH. CALIF. —(iP)- 
Twenty professionals bunched in a 
spread of five strokas and headed 
by young Freddie Haas, Jr„ of 
New Orleans headed Into ths final 
round of the 810,000 Long Beach 
Open golf tournament Monday.

Haas moved into the lead at the 
end of 54 holee Tuesday w i t h  
rounds of 70-88-67 for 303.

Pressing one stroke behind at 304 
were National Open champion 
Cary Mlddlecoff. former National 
POA champion Jim Perrier, West
ern Canadian champion Stan Leo
nard and ex-U. ft. public Unlw tlUe- 
holdcr ftmllty Quick.

Fifteen others had scores of 306, 
206, 307 and 206.

By The Associated
Abilens Christian Collegs is 

cinch to hold its lead In the Texas 
Conference basketball race this week, 
but there’s a chance for plenty of 
congestion around second place.

The ACC Wildcates, shooting for 
their third straight title, won both 
their conference games last weak to 
make it four victories against no 
losses for the conference seasoo.

This week ACC la idle but AusUn, 
tied for second with Texas A8il. 
takes on Howard Payne Saturday 
night at Sherman. Howard Payne 
opens the week’s schedule Tuesday 
night by meeting winless McMurry 
in a loop tilt.

Other games this week match Mc
Murry and Eastern New Mexico at 
Abilene Wednesday and Texas AAI 
and Southwest Texas at ftan Marcos 
Friday and Saturday.

Last week ACC beat Austin 48-46 
and McMurry 43-38. Southwestern’3 
game with Howard Payne was post
poned.

788 POLL TAX RSCEIPTt 
ARE ISSUED AT ANDREWS

ANDREWS — The tax coUsetor’s 
office reported Thursday that 728 
poll tax receipts and 31 extensions 
have been Issued. It Is estimated 
the number will be aroimd lAOO by 
deadline time, January 31.

In 1950 Yale win face the 
nlns 1949 footban oppenents—Oon- 
necticut. Brown, Pordham, Colum
bia, Holy Croat, Dartmouth, Prtno- 
ton and Harvard.
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D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L By W BfLBT DATU

Doddy Ringtoil And 
Tht Wolf Dinner

The Hülfen Puffen is •  friendly 
wolf who tries to stay out of ools- 
chlef, but he doesn’t think very 
well, and one day—one day—ah 
yes. because I want to Ml you 
about it.

The Huffen was hiding ouUide 
the door where Mother Ringtail 
was busy In the kitchen of the

Lit. 7eo

YAS 5 ?
WHAT WUZ 
YOU SAVIN’ ?

THAT REIWINDS NSE-
A^RS. B P ilR P 'S

BREAD IS  Q U ITE A 
SURPRISE PACKAGE,TOO.» 

r IT'S ASTOUNDING HOW 
MUCH NUTRlTlON.BEUClObS 

fla v o r , and real EATIHGPLEASURE YOU FIND 
f IN EACH

f j j I

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

monkey bouae. The Hoffen waa 
listening, a n d ' Ustenlng. to see 
maybe what people would say about 
him when they thought he wasn’t  
there to bear. This Is what he 
heard; “Mother Ringtail”—It was 
Daddy RüagtaD talking. “Mother 
Ringtail,” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“that’s an awfully big fire* you 
have in the store.”

Said Mother Ringtail: “Yes, and 
this is an awfully Mg pan that I ’m 
going to cook in.”

Said Daddy Ringtail: “Are we 
going to hare someone for diiv 
ner?”

“We’re going to hare the Huffen 
Puffen,” Mother Ringtail said, with 
a big, big pan in her hand. 

“Ah-ooool” the Huffen Puffen

howled, and away he slid to the 
ground. Nobody was going to put 
him in a pan; not if he could help 
it. Nobody was going to make a 
dinner of him.

Away the Huffen ran on down 
the Btephant Path with D a d d y  
Ringtail running and running to 
catch h im .' “Hoffen PulfenI Stop! 
StopI Wait upl”

But the Huffen didn't stop, and 
he didn’t  wait up. He ran on and 
on so fast that his tall was stieking 
out straight behind him—on up 
the Bephant Path and around 
the rlrer a n d  back again with 
Daddy Ringtail close beUnd him.

“Huffen Puffen I” Daddy Ring
tail said. “Now calm yourself!”

“Nobody’s going to make a din
ner of me, they’re notl” said the 
Kiffen.

And then Daddy Ringtail ex
plained that nobody wanted to eat 
a Huffen Puffen f o r  dinner. 
Mother Ringtail was only cooking 
a big pan of scrambled coconut, 
and she only wanted the Huffen 
to come eat dinner with the Ring
tail family, and that is what she 
meant when she said that they 
were going to have the Huffen for 
dinner.

The Huffen laughed w h e n  he 
understood, but I hope he remem
bers next time that peopl. should 
never hide and listen to what other 
people are saying. 'The somebody 
doing the hiding very often gets 
into trouble. Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. Cieneral Features 

Corp.)
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Rankin News
RANKIN—J. D. Shipp, employed 

a t the S rod  Bench east of Rankin, 
suffered Injury to his right eye 
while working on a wIndmiU Fri
day. Be was taken to a  San An
gelo hoepltal for treatment.

The fllniM of Wanna Jean 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ltewls M. sm ith who was taken to 
a San Angelo h o s te l  early ia ^  
week, has been diagnoeed as' ririu  
pneumonia. The baby’s condUkm 
was reported as improved Friday.

Mrs. Hamilton Still and Don left 
Thursday for Lubbock for a vlsK 
with Virginia Still at Texas TSch, 
They were to go on to Dallas for 
a few days.

EYE Our LOW FOOD P B lc b
SHOP Dl PEISOli 01 I

TELEPHONE 19^0
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE A • •

Sksp Ov Wallows Fsr WoA'Ead Sijklds!

Midland Mercantile Companyli
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronh Smith —  Cori Roy 922Soutft Moia

OUT OUR WAY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE witli MAJOR HOOPLi

Tm  beginning to think I thould have taken a Rorida
vacation!**

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS— — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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Bur. ] Bor MOWING!
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EGAIA 3AHE/ X M16HT H ELP  
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPIfl LANE

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

orr. ■

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
TPRISCILLAI if MX) THROW THAT 

SNOWBALL AT MR. BOTTS 
YOU'LL GO TO BED 

WITHOUT DINNER I
W H A T  

A R E  W E  
H A V I N G  

F O R
D I N N E R

FRIED FISH
s h A  p / :

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
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ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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Tomorrow's Man?
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The clAMlcal mnuance predomi
nates In tMa conception of what 
the **Man of Tomorrow" may wear. 
The creation by Tina Leser wai 
eatolWtad at the JCew York Metro
politan Museum of Art. Besides 
the plaid skirt, there were backless, 
coUariau, tail-lass shirts with 
ruffled sleeves and pleated bosoms 
among the things women think 

m eo^Ul wear in the future.

Midland Officers 
Make Quick Arrest

Midland police Sunday picked up 
a suspect in an Odessa robbery so 
quickly ha was on his way back to 
the Ector County Jail almost before 
he knew it.

The suspect admitted taking a 
sum of monay from an Odessa ser
vice station, acoording to Police 
Chief Jack Ellington.

Officers were called to the bus 
station here when the man acted 
suspiciously. When they arrived he 
had departed.

Re was located at a cab stand, 
where ha already had engaged a 
taxi for a trip to Abilene.

Ellington said the suspect had 
more than $4M in his possession 
whan arrested. He was released to 
Odessa officers.

T H I MIDLAND. TEXAS, JAN.

Huge Crowd-
(Continued from Page One* 

will be given by the Rev. J. Lennol 
Hester, pastor of the Asbury 
Methodist Church, following the 
group singing of “America.”

Several special program features 
are planned, according to Manager 
Delbert Downing.
INaUBgniahad Goests 

Distinguished guests and visitors 
from neighboring cities will be in
troduced.

Tlta guest speaker, who returned 
recently from a tour of Europe, is 
expected to compare conditions in 
European eountrlaa with those in 
the United States, weaving Into 
hla remarks the effects and bene
fits of American democracy. A 
cloee student of the Marshall Plan, 
he also will express his opinions on 
tha t suUact, based upon his find-1 
ings while visiting In Europe. ' 

Ivard  has been a resident of j 
Amarillo the last 35 years and is | 
thoroughly familiar with business 1 
and living conditions in the South
west. He likely will touch on the 
comnercial poasibilities of West 
Texas in his address here.

Witness—
(Continued from Page Ons>

Mason. Mr. Mason said ‘Yes’.”
8aens said they talked to each 

other "Just a couple of minutes.”
“What happened then?”
“Mr. Smithwick told me to get 

out. He pulled out a gun. Mr. Ma
son started saying ‘Walt a minute' 
and ‘What's the matter with you’ 
and started trying x x x.”

At that-polnt Evetts asked Saenz 
to show the jury what Mason did.

Saenz turned to the Jury and 
waved his hands In front of his 
face, palms outward.
Heard Shot Fired 

Saenz said he heard a shot as i no water 
he was getting out of the car. He 
said Masrn got out a n d  called 
“Help.” then crawled under Smith- 
»•Ick’s pickup truck on the oppo
site side of the street..

“Did you see Mr. Mason attempt 
to grab Smithwick?" Bvetu asked.

“No. sir.”
Saens was the third witness In 

the trial of the 62-year-old portly 
Smithaick. a peace officer at Alice 
for 25 years. The state says it 
will ask the death penalty. Eiefense 
attorneys have Indicated their de- I fense will be self-defense.

The first witness. Dr. P. S. Jo
seph of Alice, said he was at the 
hospital in Alice when Mason was 
brought in by ambulance.

The cause of death. Dr. Joseph 
said, was “profuse hemorrhage 
caused by buuet wounds severing 
a large artery above the heart.’

He showed the Jury where he 
found a bullet wound on Mason's 
body’ Just above the heart.
Mason Unarmed

Clyde E. Owens, an employe for 
an Alice Funeral Home, testified 
he answered the call for an ambu
lance and found Ma.vin lying on a 
porch at the Alice Pipe and Sup
ply Company.

Mason was not conscious but was 
alive, Owens said. Owens said he 
removed Masons clothes at th e  
funeral home and embalmbed the 
body.

Homer Dean. Jr., district attor
ney from Alice, asked Owens “Did 
you find any gun or other weapon 
on Masons body?”

"No. sir.” Owens replied.
About 350 spfectators crowded 

the courtroom, many of them lin
ing the walls. At 9:40 a.m.—ten 
minutes after court opened—Judge 
Wesley Dire instructed Sheriff E.
T. Ray not to let gnyone else in.

(Continued lYom Page on«> 
m Scurry County. The No.’e 2 
and S Snyder Country Club are in 
section 178, block S. HAON surrey, 
and two miles north of Snyder. 
The No. 2 Country caub la 1J67 
feet from south and 487 feet from 
west lines of the eeotion: No. S is 
2JM1 feet from south and 315 
feet from wmt lines of the section.

Planned depth for each operation 
la 6J50 feet, and both are in the

Stroven area of the North Snyder 
laid.

five Scarry Cemplttiena
Latest report on completions In 

Scurry County oU fields list five; 
the North Snyder field has three 
new producers, and the Kalley field 
has two.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 3 P. J. Collins, In the North 
Snyder, flowed naturally on a 34- 
hour potential for 260J3 barrels of 
43.6 gravity oil. Production was 
through a 3^1-lnch ehokS, and no 
water was developed.

Tubing pressu-e was 300 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 742-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,437 feet, and total 
depth was 6,713 feet. A 5 1 2-lnch 
oU string was set on the bottom, 
and production was through per
forations.

Location of the No. 3 Collins Is 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 19, block 1, J, P. Smith 
■survey.
Ueustesi Operators ContpleU

Johnston Jc Johnston of Houston 
have completed the No. 3 Wade in 
the North fiitrder field. On a 24- 
hour potential It flowed naturally 
for 804.16 barrels of 43.2 gravity oil.

British To Seek United States^ Aid For Asia
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HOPFMAN TO EL7IOPE
WASHINQ'TON —OPV— Paul O. 

Hoffman, economic cooperation ad- 
mlnietrator, plans to fly to Paris 
this week for important meetings 
with top European recovery of
ficials.

B & B Balani Servici
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TA.NKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone zm ~ J  321 S. Ft. Worth

tlS IT  IN BRAY HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bray had as 

their guests over the weekend her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Holbrook of Austin. The 
Holbrooks were in Midland for the 
marriage of their niece. Mary Fern 
Bray, to Alton Neellcy, Saturady aft
ernoon.

With

Noihing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  A dd then room 
O lu i ld  9hot porch 
o lu i ld  th a t fence
•  lu i ld  th o t g a rag e

,  (m oteria l for 1 0 'x 2 0 ', 
only $179 .00 )

•  Build th a t  store building
•  C onvert th a t  go rage  

in to  on o p a rtm en t
•  Add an  o p artm o n t to 

th o t gorogo
•  Ropuint, rereof, and  

rem odel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

D O N T  DELAY!

2x4  end  2x6 C C Q S  
W est C oo tt Fir Ö  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W . T exas Phone 48

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils. Water Cooler, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

1010 W. Indiana Fbon« 493-W

Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

Tubing pressure 350, and gas-oil 
ratio was 876-1. Pay was topped 
at 6.804 feet, and total depth was 
6J20 feet. A 5 U 2-lnch oil string 
was set at 6.826 feet.

Location of the new well is 467 
feet from sou h and west lines of 
south half of section 159, block 3, 
HdfON survey.
Third Fer North Snyder

'The third addition to the North 
Snyder U the Claud B. Kamlll No. 
5 Sentell. located 467 feet from 
west and 1.807 feet from south lines 
of lease in section 21. bloch 1, J. 
P. Smith survey. Flox'lng naturally 
through a 3. 4-lnch choke, the well 
produced 1.531 barrels of 42.2 grav
ity oil on the 24-hour potential. 
No water was developed.

Tubing pressure was 300 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 980-1. Pay 
Kss topped at 8.706 feet, and total 
depth was 6335 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,750 feet.
New One In The Kelley

In the Kelley field. Nelson Bun
ker Hunt Trust, Acet. No. 2 W. J. 
Coonrad flowed naturally on a 24- 
hour potential for 649 barrels of 
43J  gravity oil. No water was de
veloped. and flow was through a 
half-inch-choke.

Tubinj pressure was 1,000, and 
gas-oil ratio was 843-1. Pay was 
topped at 6.456 feet, and total depth 
was 6,819 feet. A seven-inch oil 
string was set at 6.783 feet.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 O. H. Miller is a new 
producer In the Kelley field Flow
ing naturslly on a 24-hour pro
duction potential, it produced for 
2.639 barrels of 44 gravity oil. No 
water was developed, and flow was 
through a 3 1-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was between 500 
and 450 pounds, and gas-oil ratio 
was 1.251-1. Fay wei 'topt>ed at 
6.532 feet, and total depth was 6,- 
752 feet. A seven-inch oil string 
was set at 6.537 feet.

The new Tide Water well is 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
the lease in section 251, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

British Common *ealoi foreign ministers, meeting in Ceylon, agreed 
that their countries would make every effort to bolster Southeast 
Asia economically, with an eye to some future form of U. 8. Marshall 
Plan aid In that area. Noting that Communist conquest of China 
immeasurably strengthens the Reds throughout the entire Far East,

Commonwealth officials said, “Further reverses in Southeast Asia 
could undermine Western European economy, which is America's (Jnt 
defense.” The map above shows status of Far Eastern oeuntrlet with 
respect to communism, and lists principal items of their rich re

sources which might tempt further Red aggression.
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Whflt Kind of Man?

Fishf r V«nturt Fails 
In T h t  Ellenburger

Gem OU Company No. 1 Marcos 
Medrona, Central - West Fisher 
County wildcat, about t r n irUles 
southwest of Rotan, and 1.930 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 104, block 3, HJ»TC 
survey, has been plugged and 
abandoned at total depth of 7,073 
feet, in the .lenburger.

This prospector had acme Inter
esting shows of oil and gas in a 
series of drlllstem tests run before 
5 1 2-lnch '“asing was cemented on 
bottom.

Extended testing, through per
forations. failed to develop any 
commercial production.

The last test was through per
forations at 6.964-79 feet. 'Ihat 
zone was swabbed dry, naturally. 
Operators then treated the inter
val with 500 gallons of acid. After 
swabbing for 24 hours the recovery 
was 100 per cent siUphur water 
with a trace of jas and a very 
slight show of oil.

Top of the EUenburger was at 
6.953 feet, which gave It a datum 
of minus 4,863 feet on that marker.

Alice Fine had te know what 
kind at a bmo Brent Halleck 
wae. She fownd henelf in love 
with him fa spite at herMlf, yet 
she believed that he was emel. 
Read the intense, draaatlc story

END OF A CHAPTER
By Edwin Sait

S t a r t i n g  tc^day  in

The Biporiir-Tiligram

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JORHSON. JB.

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST >iont 856

C-E Scurry Protpict 
Dry And Abondonid

A wildcat three mUe« nofthesut 
of the town of Snyder in Scurry 
County has been plugged and 
abandoned in an unidentified for
mation at a total depth of 7,325 
feet.

The failure Is the R. W, Sutton 
No. 1 M. H. Thornburg. It had no 
shows In either the Canyon reef 
lime, or Strawn.

Location was 2.018.1 feet from 
east and 1P96J feet from south 
lines e ' section 77, block 3, HdsON 
survey.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PH O N i 4 0 0  M IOLANO

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Death Claims Alan 
Hale, 57, Veteran 
Actor And Director

HOLLYWOOD—<A^-Death h a s  
taken Jovial, hearty Alan Hale. 57, 
a veteran of 39 years as a motion 
pieture actor and director.

Hale, one of the last members ef 
the film colony who had been ac
tive in pictures sinoe its earliest 
days, died Sunday night in Holly
wood Presbyterian Boepttal of a 
vlrua infection, compUeated by a 
liver eUment. He became ill <mly 
last Thursday,

Kale, a 223-peund giant, had ap
peared u  “heavy” and hero in 
socne 200 films slnoa If ll.

m  t h e  mld-20*s. roUe became 
scarce and In 1981 Bale became a 
director. He continued In this ca
pacity until iMt. I5fith the od- 
vent of talking pictures, he resum
ed his acting career.

Cotfon
NEW YORK — Monday neon 

cotton prioee were 15 to 21 eeota e 
bole higher than the previous cloee. 
March 3107. May 81.14 and July 
30.18.

Tucker, Associates 
Found Innocent By 
Federal Court Jury

CHICAGO—(Jf)—The dapper for- 
mer head of the bankrupt Tucker 
Corporation and seven associates in 
a 128,000,000 venture to mass-pro
duce a rear-engine automobile 
were found Innocent Sunday of 
government charges of fraud.

A federal court Jury returned the 
verdict for Preston 'T. Tueker and 
the other defendants on chargee of 
mall fraud, conspiracy, and viola
tion of federal securities regula
tions in iiromoUng manufacture 
and sale of the car.

The Jury heard 73 government 
witnesses in th t three-months trial.

The case had gone to the Jury 
at 10:55 aun. Saturday without any 
of the defendants or witnesses in 
their behalf otterinz testimony. De
fense attorneys contended simply 
that the government had not 
proved any of the eharges in its 
31-count indictment.
Laonch*« lo IMT 

Tucker, 46, was president and 
board chairman of the corporation 
from the time he launched it in 
1M7 until it sank into bankruptcy 
lost March. CXhtr defendants ac
quitted were Fred Rockelman, 33, 
executive vice president; Robert 
Pierce, 50, treasurer; Mitchell 'W. 
Dullan. 51. sales manager; (Dtis 
IUdiard,,^45. a  foQnar treasurer; 
Floyd D. Cerf, 66, underwriter of a 
317.500.000 stock issue; Harold A. 
Karsten, 53, an assistant in the 
early promotion, and (Tllff Knoble, 
59, advertising manager.

Throughout the trial the govern
ment contended the venture was a 
mammoth confidence game.

Prosecutors mentioned that the 
corporation produced lese than 50 
cars, all of them hand-built and 
lacking many features advertised as 
sensational improvements in auto
motive englneerinf.

The defense argued, however, 
that the goal of high-speed as
sembly line production was n o t  
attained because of a series of gov
ernment investigations which ham
pered progress.

There might have been some mis
management. too. the defense con
tended, but of fraud and criminal 
intent there was none.

------------------------------  ^

Truman-
(Continued FYom Page (^ e i 

rate applicable “to that part of a 
corporation’s income which is in 
excess of 356,000.”

At the same time he recommended 
that the tax rate on corporate in
come between |25,0(X) and 350,000 
which is now taxed “at the exces
sively high ’notch' rate of 53 per 
cent, be reduced to the same rate 
as applies above 350,000.''
Detolle AveMed

He proposed that estate and gift 
tax laws be revised to provide uni
form treatment and reduce present 
exemptions so as tO “not only bring 
In more revenue,” but to “Improve 
the falrnesi of the estate and gift 
tax laws.”

The message avoided many de
tails in the proposed tax legislation, 
leaving this to be filled in later by 
the Treasury Department.

However, the President made it 
plain he would veto any tax cut 
which docs not at the same time 
bring in new revenue te make up 
the loss.

In his 4,500-word message, the 
President discussed at conalderabls 
length “shocking” loopholoe which 
he said allow some pereons and In
terests to eeeepe millions in taxes. 
Cites OU Mod's Case 

He said one oil operator, because 
of the depletion allowanee, wrss able 
to dovelop properties yielding 36,000,- 
000 a year, but paid only 3100,000 
taxes over a five-year period al
though his Inoome from non-oU 
sources alone averaged almost 31.- 
000,000 a year.

'Tnunan did not identify the man. 
Present taxes are expected to 

bring in about 337JOO.OOOJIOO this 
year. This erlll be about 31400,000,- 
000 short of anticipated expendit
ures.

In asking an over-all increase of 
31.000,000,000 In taxes, Tnunan re
treated tn m  the 14,000,000,000 boost 
he recommended last year and ivblch 
Oongresa Ignored.

Opilmisis To Name 
Officers Tuesday

The weekly meeting of the Op
timist Club Tuesday noon will oe 
devoted to the election of officers 
and directors for 1060, according to 
Program CHiairman Jack Chase.

The meeting is to be held in Ho
tel Scharbaucr.

Present officers art W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., president; M. A. Roberts, 
(jreorge Park and Warren V. Staf
ford, vice presidents; James C. Vel- 
vin, Jr., icrgeant-at-arms, a.nd C. 
O. Torgeson. secretary-treasurer.

Directors are Dr. C. S. Britt, 
Chase, H. C. Jones. Lem Nichols, 
W. N. Orson and Vern H. Van Horn.

Summer Weather 
Continues Monday 
ThroughoutTexas

By The Associated Preee
It was picnicking weather In 

Texas again Monday.
After reaching shirt-sleeve levels 

throughout the state Sunday, tem
peratures climbed again Monday.
 ̂Monday’s cloud cover was a bit 

heavier. Temperatures climbed In
to the 80’s at widely scattered spots 
Sunday, setting some records.

El Paso reported that Its 76 de
grees was the h i^ e s i  in history 
for January.

Wink and Laredo had the high
est readings, at 34. Other highs 
included Midland 83, San Angelo 
80. Presidio 82. Corpus Christl 80. 
Houston 80. Big Spring 81, Ama
rillo 76, Fort Worth 76, Dallas 75, 
San Antonio 78. BrowmSvUle 81, 
Galveston 78, Tyler 73 and Lufkin 
77.

The weather bureau said tem
peratures did not fall to freezing 
any place In Texas during th e  
night. Even Dalhart in the Upper 
Panhandle escaped freezing with 
its low reading of 34.

The outlook was for contii\ued

Speed Flier Claims 
New Coast-To-Coast 
Gasoline Plane Mark

NEW YORK—(iP>—Paul Mantz, 
47-year-old speed pilot and movie 
stunt flier, Monday claimed a new 
West-East coast-to-coast record for 
planes with gasoline-fueled enginw.

He spanned the continent Sunday 
in four hours, 52 minutes, 58 sec- 
ond.s, in a converted P-51 fighter 
plane. The plane had a 2,000- 
horsepower Rolls Royce Packard 
engine.

The time was about seven minutes 
better than the record set last

Past President 
Reports ToClub

Dr. R. Matthew Lyna, immedigte 
past prealdent of the Midland Kl- 
waniz club, Monday delivered hli 
report te members at the regular 
noon luncheon In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Sehorbauer, outlining 
accomplishments of 1949.

Dr. Lynn listed many of the 
achievements of the year, and paid 
tribute to committee chairmen who 
accomplished their objeotivet.

Albert Kelley, 1950 piresldent, pre
sided at the meeting, which was 
devoted entirely to business and an- 
nouncemenu. Eight guests and 14 
members attended.

Kelley announced that Kiwanians

COX'S '
FRIEDCHICKEN ¡

Open For Burinbee '

West Highwqy 80 g
PERSONAL6 4

A G A IN  A V A Ili^ B L E !
Official Gregg Fouotkta Pea

Here it is onoe more—(he effleial 
Gregg Fountain Fen tbiat Is pre
ferred by court repórtese, public 
stenographers, secretarUs, a n d  
shorthand toachers and etudents.

Accountants prefe^ <lt i
This pen costs only 3486- Phone ‘ 
your order now. ; '■

HIne Business College
703 W. Ohio FbOM 94I'

March by former Army Major Joe scheduled to maintain the March
de Bona, flying Actor Jimmy Stew
art's souped-up P-51.

It will be up to the National Aero
nautics Association at Washington 
to determine whether s new trans
continental record has been set of
ficially. Fred H. Wilkinson, official 
timer for th t association, clocked 
the La Guardla Field arrival time. 
530 Miles Per Hour

Mantz said he averaged more than 
500 miles an hour, with a top speed 
of 580 mph.

By designation of the National 
Aeronautics Association, the trip for 
the West-East record Is 3,453.306 
miles in a straight line, beginning

of Dimes Wishing Well Tuesday. 
Volunteers were assigned hours to be 
preaenU

Pracfict FifId Foi' 
PfcoB Eogifs Now . 
Under Conftructlon

PECOS—Work on a practice field 
for the Pecos High School Eagles 
is progressing here. It is located 
Just east of the Rotary Field near 
the new high school building.

It is expected Improvements will 
be made to the football etadium

from a standing start at Burbank' and regular playing field when the
to an aerial finish over La Guardia 
Field.

Mantz said .hafore starting from
practice field is completed.

The project ii sponaored by the 
Pecos QuaHerback Club. The coD)-

Burbank that he hoped his flight mittee in charge includes W. T.
would end tranzcontlnental speed 
flights with gasoline-fueled planes. 
He said suen engines , jp. . 
have reached their peak in speed, 
and differences In flight time now | 
are controlled mainly by weather | 
factors. I

Wicker, Ray Whitley and Tom Poe. 
The commisaioncrs court is coope
rating in the work.

YES— WE DO
•u tto o ^ sa  «ene
n X ow ^  ;gaorei

SINGER SEWING 
 ̂ MACHINE C30.

us a

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are In douM a t  bar* * 
problem you can 't soItS. consult 
Kay. Satisfaction ruaronf**«. Ool- 
ored and Spanlob welootO*. Bt m m  
Way TroUer Courts, H*ry^ 30. Xsst.

Phone 3(KX) for Classified Ad-takcr. ‘
L081 ANU FOUND
MIDLAND kum ona ftoclaty «  e u i JLl 
Uka to find bomea for a .num b«r a t 
nlM dop and esu Tha skelMf
U at \W> R Wall
LEGAL NOTICEb

In Tbe UnUM Statoa IXitrUt Ccuit 
Por tba Wostera Distnetl at Teasa. Tba ftr«t ie*M.lBt at eradltnr* at Al
lied Acldizva. Ine., wblcU V** M- 
Judleated an Involuntary bankrupt aa 
Jan. 20. IMO. In number BL will be 
held In District Court .Rocot ef 
County Counbouoe. la Mldlkrta. Testa, 
on February 3. 1B20 at |:)e a. m. 
e clock, at wblch time creillSors may, attend, preve their elalma., appoint a< 
trustee, ezonune offlcera of tb e  
bankrupt, obd transect l e ^  other 
buolnoea oa may properly come be-' 
fore oald meotina. Doted gt 12 Ft*e. 
Texas. Jan. ». 19». j. cl REOOIE. Referee t* ijan. 23)

Rebels-
(Continued from Page Onei 

were said to Include members of an 
Indonesian Communist faction and 
a fanatic Moslem group. 

Westerling, discharged from the 
mild, party cloudy, weather through • Dutch Army in 1948, early this

Dqc Blonchard Is 
M idland Visitor
Doc Blaaekonl, Arnay's

HlNlÓtAt I 
OL^mi

COURT 01 
)UKTT. TXXAa r 
PKRSOHÉ I N tB M iT p )  o r  

>VX MIXOR O B W O r  B3-

OF ian>-

Aaerica of aaManaJ fame, 
stopping in Midland Monday.

“We’re jusi paaeing Uirov 
enrouU tram ia a  Antonio 
WMt CoaaU” Blanchard said.

He asid they woold depart 
front hero probably Tnooday.

trough, 
te the

Monday night, w’ith lower tempera 
tures eipected In the Panhandle 
Tuesday afternoon or night.

Woman Rapoits Loss 
Of-Ona Whita Piono
Yor probaMy wanidaft  boUere 

amjama e—ld leoa aartlklag m  
large ae a baby grand plana> Bat 
o«« was loot »«ar bee« aarly Mon
day.

Bortio Maa MoCfollaai re- 
part ed ta police aha loot a fold- 
lag typa plana «Itila teavlag froai 
Odeeig

EffUotp a rt boiag saade to la-
sala t i

WT W ater-
(Continued From Page One( 

ter Association, submitted a state
ment recommending (1) that Texas 
re-establish Jurisdiction over and 
control of all runoff and surface 
waters of the state; <2) that the 
right to take water for domestic 
and municipal use be establiahed 
as a paramount and unquestioned 
policy of the state; and (3) that 
on appropriating water, considera
tion be given to writing a formula 
whereby water may be appropria
ted in accordance with its avail
able supply and potential needs in 
th t respective areas of the state.

Anderson reviewed the purpose 
and operating set-up of the Rad 
Bluff Water Power Control Dla- 
trlet and offered suggestions for 
legislative aaslstance in improving 
the benefits of the district.

Kerr reviewed the history of the 
use of Pecos River water for Ir
rigation puriKMes and explained 
the legal set-ups of the compact 
commission and the power disr 
trlcL
Hudson Complimenled

The wltnossea were questioned by 
the committeemen.

Senator Kelley, In introducing 
Senator Hudson, termed him - an 
outstanding senator and lauded his 
work In the State Senate. Hudson 
presented the witnesses. He Is the 
host committeeman for the hear
ings In West Texas.

The committee members and wlt- 
nassea were the guest of directors 
of the Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol Dlatrict at a noon luncheon. 
They left immediately following the 
luncheon for Poeoe. where they will 
inspect Pecos River facilities and 
bold a brief hearing. They will con
tinue on te El Paso Monday nigM 
for two hearings there Tueaday.

Directors of tbe Red Bluff dis
trict came here from Pecos in a 
chartered bus for the meeting.

month threatened to lead a rebel
lion unless the U. S. I. recognized 
his army as the official law enforce
ment agency in West Java. He 
contended U. S. I. forces, the former 
army of the Indonesian Republic, 
were too weak to keep the country 
peaceful.
Dutch Army Oeoerters

Coi-e of his troops which drove 
into Bandoeng Monday In the sur
prise assault were tough Dutch- 
trained airborne fighters and com
mandos. deserters from 'Ihe Nether
lands Army's Indonesian Corps.

They were part of the force which 
had spearheaded the Dutch attack 
on the Indonetism RepuUic a year 
ago.

Bandoeng’s streets were reported 
almost deserted when the rebels en
tered Monday by foot and truck.

Clubs Seek Woman 
President For TSCW

FORT WORTH—4>FW-The Texas 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women has Joined with 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs In a move to have a woman 
appointed next president of Texas 
State College for W'omen, Denton.

The greup’i  state board endorsed 
the proposal hire yesterday.

Dr. L. H. Hubbard. rsCW  presi
dent, is retiring soon.

MIDLAND FIREMEN MAKE 
RL^S ON TWO BLAZES

Midland firemen extinguished a 
grass fire at 73 i Cuthbert Street 
Monday morning. No damage was 
done by the blaze.

A blaze in a residence in the 
Only a few machine gun bursu and negro section early Sunday caused 
sporadic rifle fire broke the silence | conslderabl« damage, 
of their surpriae entry.

They took the headquarters of the | 5IEDICAL FATIEHT
federal army, in the center of the 
city, after a 10-mlnute battla.

The city remained almost deserted 
during the day.

R. O. Davis of 114 East Wash 
ingtou Street received medical 
treatment Sunday at Western 
Clinlc-Reepltal.

Virginia Stnator
Denaunett Ltw if .

WASHINGTON — Senator Cltnlg-Ho^tal ter surgery. 
Robertson (D-Vs) Monday de
nounced John L. Lewla for curtail
ing coal production and introduced 
a bill that would make labor unions 
subject to prosecution under th t 
anti-trust lairs in certain casea.

Robertson Indicated he feels the 
bill would outiaw the current three- 
day work week In soft coal mines.

The Virginian, who led a Senate 
investigation of the curtailed work 
week laat year, accused Lewis of 
imposing it to exercise arbitrary

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Mrs. Bill Davis of 1504 South D | 

Street ha3 been admitted to West

Taft Joins Truman 
On Korton Aid Itsu«

WASHINQTON — President 
Truman's pita for economic aid to 
Blorea—shMved last week by an 
angry Houae—found anpport Monday 
from Senator Taft (R-Ohk>).

Tbe RopubUcan leader told a re
porter he thinka Congreea might 
well Include in a fortboomlnt Beono- 
mle Iteeorery Administration bill a 
provision to give aome eoooemlc help 
to tbe South K o m  government,.

Truman hM annoiiDeed he irfll 
ask Congreea fer “speedy ratifica
tion” of tha Bbosa'a rejaettoo of a 
3604)00.000 aid UU laal.weak.by a  
one-vote margtti. '

The.condition of Dr. J. F. Haley, 
eoo North Main Street, was re
ported satisfaetery Mmiday by at
tendants at Western Ctinic-Roe- 
pltal, where ha is confined f o r  
medical treatm ent

dominion over thè eool Industry and niL MAIRT IMFRO'VRD 
to enhanoe hià permnal vanlty. —

Thrtt K ilk d , Two 
Hurt In Rood Mithap

DEL RIO—on—Three men ware 
kllled and two othart ware injured 
Monday in a trgiflo aeddent near 
thè Pecos River Brldga 45 mlles 
west of bere on Righway 90 .

The dead arare Joee De La Omx.
36, and Padro Nara. 8d. both of 
Brownavilia. and Sefrino Ortis Oar- 
cia, 42, of Robetown.

Navy J«t Pilot Sots 
Unofficiol Rocord

LOS AHOEXJBS-<ifV-A Navy Jet 
pilot has flown the 380 airline miiea 
between San ftandaoo and Loe An- 
galea In 34 mlnutea, 54 seeonda, an 
unofficial refeord,

L t  Cmdr. John L. Butta, S9„ lO- 
am t FUl. flaw a Grumman F9F 
Panther Sunday, on tha flight wUeh 
was' timed ^  the ' OAA from a 
staodlhc i ta r t

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mri. Helen OTfelll ef New Jer

sey is a medical patient in West
ern CUnic-He^ltal. She was vlsit- 
iif| a sen h m  when she became
^  I ___________
CONDITION XMPBOVEO 

'The eendltion of Franklin Man
ning, Jr., a medical patient at 
W eaun  CIlalo-BospltaL Monday 
waa reperted to be improved.

MAEEIAGB LICENSES 
Marriage Uocnaes have been is

sued by the county clerk to John 
Paul Hooper and Bobbie Jean Mosh
er. and O. L. Snodgraaa, Jr., and 
Bobble Ruth WlUlama.

BULGARIAN PBSMIBR DIES 
SOFIA, BULGARIA — Pre

mier Vaaeil F. K^arov, ^  ona of 
Bulgaria's elder Ooamunlst states- 
man, died Monday after a long (D-

DEMnjTARBHI FAGS 
, BERLIN — Oarman dgaret
e cks have been demilitarised. D4s- 

butors now give eerey tiny pic
tures of plp*up fbrtt with each 
peek. TTte laat “gtre-away.” In Hit
ler's tttne;.7rere ptetuns ef uM- 
fOrmed aOldterii

NO 121»
N O n e g  OF AFFUCATIOM -TO MAKI 

OIL QA8 AKD MlNlÒLAt LgAkg 
aUARDlANSKTF OF OLTfrOA LC8  '
rynxL , a m in o «
IN TRX COUNTY COURT 
LAND c o tn r r r .
TO ALL 
THB AROVX 
TATS:

You a rt h«rcbr noUfltd tkss I  Ravo. 
on th t  20th dar ef January^ A.D. 1»», 
ru td  «U h tha County CXem^ol Mid
land County. Toxoa. aa  3i>pU*»ttea 

' under oath for authority  te  aoalu oa  
oil and goa Itoot to Kilm ante«k w  

I Company, of Corsicana. T tm a, a ROrt- 
nerahlp rnmpoa td of C. L. BÔyvn,
F. S Brown and E. O. Roll. 0* ItMOS, 
on th a t certain roal c*tet*^ M o n g iag  
to aueh m inor doaerlbod a t tdüA m :

An undlTided >4 iniereet» in  th*  
foliovlng two troeta of igntl in Co
manche County, Texoa. gaocrlbod 
0* foUova: „ „ i

212 i  aerea, more or Ie*i( In Ce- 
m aache County. Texoa. : kidney 
Area, belay portt of tbe Vlaa 
Campbell eurrey. and Xo» Toxae 
Railway Co. Surrey. SoeOon No.
M. trac t 1, bAtnx 193.6 acilia, more 
or leas, deecnbed a* b ^ ü i i lB a  a t 
the NW corner of the V la i 6om p- 
boll Survey, fo tag  T T O rC t B 
921.3 vrs, to a point in tb4 M lino 
of Mid Vina Campbell  ̂ Su rrty , 
being tbe NX cornar of tki» Uwot 
and the NW corner of a trM t eoeo 
conveyed to F J. King. T ;

THCNCX S llgg vre to te *  
com er of Ormai R. FarrUTi 11*4 ;
Aorot tfsoC-

THENCI W with tbe  W Une at 
aold Ormai Fenili tract. 4*14 .TV* 
to a point in the  W Una. oald ' 
Vltig Campbell Survev. ■

THENCX N with the  W ‘ Rne of i 
Mid Vlua Campboll B u r i^  llgg * 
vn  to the boclnnlng p o ln ti ■ ‘

Tract 2 122 acr«e mere or leaa be- 1 
Ing the N 122 aer*e of th* trac t | 
of lend owned by leasor* IR Abe K. j 
T. Ry. Co. Survey, No. i» .  do- i 
•ertbed by m oue aad beunde m  i 
follow* ; I ^

BIQINNINO a t tb* NW OMm t  é f  
tbe Vina Campbell Surveys v b iab  f 
la alao the NW com er dfi trac t 1 
No. I. going Thene* W *74 Va* to  a I 
etoke, which la tbe  NW oor«»  of a  « 
trac t of SOI ociwa conveyed n  F. A. ! 
Forrtll. et ol. to  R. C. F e » ^ .  I f  * 
Auguat. 16». recorded In iViolume ) 
m . pxee too. Deed R eeo ra  a t I 
Comanche County. Texrc. i

THXNCX 8 and poraUei to  tbe W • 
Une of tbe Vina C o m p b ^  for 
enough eo th a t a line draw n ,  
Thenoe X to th e  W liae ,« f tb e  1 
Vina CompbeU. and theneb N to 
th e  b eg lan ln t point win renclooe 
125 aeree:
T hat Clifford c . KMth. J u d ^  of tba  

County Court of Midland U County. 
Texas, on tha 20th day of January, 
1090. entered hie order daatgnaOns tbe  
2rd day of Fabruory. a t  1»
o’clock a. m., in tb e  .O ounV  O eurl- 
room In tbe  CouBty Oourtpeueo a t  
Mid county M tbe  tim e oiM pUee 
when and wbore oueh ofpUeaUon 
would be board, and th a t  SttOb op- 
pUeaUon wlU be board a t  obdh ttaoo 
and ptoot.

OTTTX r a U L  RdtLRR 
Quordlan of tbo XkUto of CRpàda 
Loe Ferii, a minor. . j

M
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GO O D JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM C LASSIFIED ADS ^
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 7

BEDBOOM8 It

t c a o o L a .  p w n t u c T i O N  7 - a

ENROLL NOW
*or K lnd«a>n«B  and  K u n a rr  

t a m  hatltia Tuaaday.

JttOGRBBSXVC TINT TOT ART 
SCHOOL

fboA * m  n m  W. XndUaa

DAY SCHOOL
XATXJI OmT.DAKW 

HwlargHiB and  Fixât O n d a  
> l l i l - J  I40S W. Kaatneky

New Comers Notice
n v r t  B a d a  Is effarsd la  Proeraeslve 
T la r  T o t A rt SebooL U n . W. U  
n io a ip so o —Fbona 7N.

M L F  WANTED, FEMALE

T ELEPH O N E  
O PERATO RS 

W A N T E D
Qirld—if you have a xieat appear* 

anod and pleasant personality, there 
Is an opportunity for you to join a 
tralnlnv class for new telephone 
operators. Sam  |13SX)0 per month 
irtiUe you leam ; make as much as 
tlttiW  per month by the end of the 
f tn t  year. You'll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more in
formation. drop In and talk it over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper 
ator. m  Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOLTTHW ESTERN BELL 
T ELEPH O N E  C O M P A N Y

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram
Z will tra la  you to  b«com« a Lu*l«r 
OosxneUe C onsultant. Tou will earn 
d n t la s  tra in ln s  period, and  work in 
your own locality. Tbls la a nationally 
t n w ii uaa . For full partlculare, write 
bos tie, care of Reporter-Telesrani. 
Wa n t e d : som eone to  stay In home, 
and  care for children. Would eonilder

■CLP WANTED. MALE

Salesman Wanted
laau la tlo n  and  w eatberstrlp ealeaman 
M ust be fam iliar w ith FHA One papers.

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN BLIND 
MAlfDPACTOWNO COMPANY 

SM N orth W eetberford

NATIONAL finance company baa open- 
Inc tor m an between 34 and M to 
handle  oolleetlooa. CoUege m an pre
ferred. b u t no t neceeeary. If your ez- 
perlenee will qualify you for poeltlon. 
Qood fu tu re  for m an th a t  is looking 
fo r a  perm anent connection. Include 
a ll inform ation in  your le tte r and  we 
will arrange for an  Interrlew . Box 
ITfT. Midland.
3 5 S E "  m ust be esperteneed and able 
to  bar-b-que. F rontier Inn . 3430 Weet 
Wall. fWeet Highway S0>.____________
HAVE opening for 3 men. Our men are 
averaging $100 weekly. Call 3493, ask 
to r  Mr. Oeddls.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEBCALE t-A

Parker
Employment Service

$04-5 Noyes Bldg. 31T N. Colorado 
* We have positions opsn for pro- 

fesilenal. technical and aklUed em
p loy« .

PHONE 510
AGENTS, SALESMEN It
WANTED: Baleemen to  call on general 
constnaotlon. contractors and  m unici
palities. M ust bsve car and ezperl- 
enoa. Travel ou t of Midland. Olve age. 
experience and reference in  letter, care 
of box 015, Beporter-Teleermm.________
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
• a r e  For Children By The Bour, Day.
m ione 1SS3-B_______ 1409 W. Kentucky
WILL keep children and do ironing 
1310 South Big Spring. Mrs. Jour».
^ n e  33SS-J.__________________

do practical nurstng or baby 
3049-J

NICB bedroom for ren i to  one or two 
men. Frlvats entrance, adjoining bath. 
Pbons 3405-W or 1006 West Ncrtb
Front Street._________________________
UAkAOE bedroom, private bath, also 

batbedroom adjoining 
trance. Phone 733-J.

th . outside eo-

NICK room for single m an or m ar
ried couple, convenient to  bustne«  dle- 
tr le t and « t in g  p lae« . Phone 3TS. 
LAItOB bedroom w ith kitchen prlvl- 
legM. Prefer m arried couple, w ould 
consider small child. 302 Eaet Dltnola. 
BEDROOS with ,connecting bath. 
Suitable for 1 or 3 girls. 1106 West nil- 
nots. Phone 3073._____________________
QUIET, oomfortablé garage bedroom 
with private bath  and garage. 1303 W. 
minóla. Phone 1363-J.
BEDROOM In quiet home, cloee In. for 

Best Ohio.man only. 101________________________
B333ROOU. private entrance. twin 
beds. Cloee in. Men only. Phone 638.
NICE large bedroom, cIom  in. lad l«  
only. 606 8 . Colorylo.________________

week.t  orBEDROOMS for men.
1304 N Mein. Phone 637_____________
FRONT bedroom, private entrance and 
bath. a03 North Pecoe. Phone 1S57.
NICE room, good bed. private cn- 
trance and bath. 710 South Big Spring.
ROOM and board. 306 Estee.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
AVATTABI.E now—3-room furnlahed 
apartm ent, all bills paid. $63 per 
m onth. 4 blocks from Court House. 
Call 1106.
NICELT furnished epartm ent; also 3- 
room furnished bouse, reduced rent. 
Call between 13 end 1 or 0 and 8. J. 
O. Shannon. Phone 809.
3-room furnished* apartm ent, all bills 
paid. T-193. Air .Terminal. Phone 343. 
L A Brunson
FOR RENT; duplex apartm enu  to 
perm anent partlea on south side. No 
children. Phone 3037-J.
TWO-room furnished spartm ent, 
South Loraine. Adults.

430

HODBE8, rUBNlBHED If
3-room fum lahod bouM for ran t, 6M. 
Apply 1305 West WsU PC call 361A 
yUBNléHkD bouM for ran t. loqulre  
a t 905 South Idlnaola.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED 4-room 
m il«  ou t. All ntUltlM;

bouse, s i x  
also have 3

rooms and  b a th  here In town. Apply 
405 South Jefferaon. Phone 3606-X
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY t l
FOB LEASE: Ban Angelo. Taxaq 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
30x300 lot. Trackage and  dockadTPavad 
stTMt. Ideal oil field s u i^ y  bouse. 
etc Box 1006, Sen Angelo. T ex «_____
WANTED TO RENT U

W A N T E D
3 OB 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In  north  or west p a rt of town.

Phone 2763-M

BOC8EB<MJ> GOOD« ttiUVUTOCK
FtlBIlITDBB bargains: P latform  ro c k «  
and sofa for sa lt a t  Master cra ft F or- 
a ltu ra  Oo.. 316 South W sathsrford. 
Phone 3433.____________________
IdUST sail: New Encyolopadla Érttaiñ^ 
nica sat. 34 votumn. aoUd w alnut book- 
c a «  and  unabrUMad dictionary. W rite 
box 917, cars of Baportec-Trtagram. 
FOB SaEE: álngar b u t to n - b ^  
taehm ant, practically new. 301 Bast 
Nobl«. Telephone 4165-W.
FOB SALE: Diván and c k a lr  slip-' 
covered, food condition. P h o n e  
246S-W.
SIMMONS couch. Can be made Into 
bed. Excellent condition, reasonable 
price. Telephone 2945-J.
FOR RENT; 3 Singer MWlng m achín«, 
63 each per m onth. Call 3664-W_____
ANTIQUES n

REFINED COUPLE
dealrw apartm ent or ehars home with 
nloe trm llj .  Husband away m ost of 
week.

2407 W. Holloway 
Phone 3373-J

AFARTME.NTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED: 3 room $30. 1 room 
$33 with community b atba  3 rooms 
$30. 4 room $60, with privets baths. 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
T erm inât T-193. Phone 345. L. A Brun- 
eon
UNFURXfISHED apartm ents for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1, 3, 3. and 4 
rooms. Reaaonable. Midland Air Ter- 
m ln a t Phone Mrs. Vlnaon a t Midland. 
$301.

UOUHEHOLD GOODS ¿6

‘a brick veneer duplex, living room, 
kitchen, dining space, bedroom, beth. 
floor furnace. Couplee preferred. 
Phone 3033-J.
EXTRA nice one-bedroom duplex, cou
ple only. Apply at 307 North "C" 
Street Phone 1844-W.
ATTRACTIVE 3-room duplex, private 
bath. $70. Phone 3843-J or Inquire 1301 
South Big Spring.________
1 bedroom unfurnished a p s r t- 
m ent. on pavement and bua Una. 
Phone 3033-J.
3-room and bath  unfurnished 
m ent to  couple for rent. 
3003-W

spart
Phone

OIL COMPANY E3CECtrnVE

W ILL PAY
any reasonable ren tal for aultable 3- 
bedroom furnished spartm ent on 
temporary leaae or aub-ltase three to 
six m onths.

Phone 2607
$ a. m. to  3 p. m.

MARRIED couple want nice clean u n 
furnished 3 or 4-room spartm ent or 
house. References. Phont 3330. room 9.

Foe Antiquw ui d isu a ru o o  and 
tin s  paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery ^

1805 W WaU Phons 1505
MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE th s  Armstrong Music Company for 
th s  wonderful new Rome and Enter
ta inm ent Organ. Double m an u a l fuU 
61-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablets, U ghtnlng-fast ac
tion bu t smooth attack, standard  33- 
nots pedal clavier. The W urlltscr la 
not a cheap Im itation bu t the  real 
thing. Used In Radio City HalL the 
Vatican In Rome, and many other Im
portant placM. Also Kimball plance— 
“Keyboard of the  N ation.“ 314 E. 8th . 
Odessa. 311 N. Chadboum s. San An- 
xelo. Armstrong Music Company.

I

★  FOR s a l e

HOUSES, FURNISHED I I
NICE 3-bedroom house for rent. If you 
wUl buy the furn iture  In It. C h « p .
snd terms. Phone 3133-M____________
1-room furnished house with garage 
for rent. Can be seen after 3.30 . 300
South TerreU Street._________________
FURNISHED 4-room house for rent. 
Located In north  part of town. Phone 
9346.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000
ACCORDIAN for sale, like new. 13 
bass, $83.00. Also good cornet. 6M.00. 
Phone 3014-W
ECA com bination radio and record 
player, table model. See at 900 South 
Pecos. Phone 3773-J.
KLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 3Z
ABOUT 100 3-year-old hedge bushes, 
cheap. Must be moved. I ' j  m il«  
north Rodeo-Tel.
TREtJs lor sale: Chinese elms, peacuea 
and pooler See s t 803 East piorlda.
WEARING APPAREL 35
POR SALE: Pur cost, practlca'ly new 
prince«  atyle; size 14: half price
Call 134.7-J, Sunday or after 8 p m
m a c h in e r y 3«

7$ bead of aairj eattls at aoeUoa. 
Tussdky January 3$Ui at Big Spring, 
Tans. 3U mH« aast to Coadan OU 
RaOiiary, Ik n ils  north at bllnkar 
Bght. M Woiataln oowa. 35 JaraaFa. 
Scana of th«a eoara mtixing g$ pounda 
oC mUk P «  day. Dick Anderton. own«. 
Col. Oeeiwa Apple, auctlonaar._______
POULTRY

BABY
C H IC KS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phons 1023

FRYERS lor sals 
Phone 1863-J

607 N Oarflcld

40PETS. SUPPLIES
aI7BLTSSnuIIdog"TuppÎ ^7o^̂ aI? 
AKC registered. 3 m onths old. Rom 
Kirk, 3813 30tb, Lubbock. Texas
Phone 8424.
BLOND female cocker, subject to reg
ister, 308‘2 Weet Storey. See anytime 
after 3 p. m. Phone 790-W.___________
f e e d s , hay . g r .u n 41
BUNDLE mllo. red and white Kaffl- 
corn and cane. 10c. Hegaii, 13c per 
bundle. Good feed. Earl Fain. 3 's  m il«  
Southeast Midland.
FOR SALE: 1 large stack extra good 
begart, large bundles. 12c. I. J. How
ard. near Valiev View school house.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
CLOTHES line po l« , delivered and 
Inatalled. Call Mr. Proctor, open Sun
days. Phone day or night, 381, 1308 
So\ith Marlenfleld.
WANTED TO BUY 44

TILTINO bench taw, $83; Jig saw. 
$33.93; Jo in ter planer machine. $89.93; 
Hand-M ndlng machine. $88.00. All 
practically new. Johnson Newt Agency, 
110 W e e t North Front. Phone 680.
ELECIRIC welder, nioiors. paint gun. 
shop equipment. m achinist tools, 
2 wheel trstler. 504 South Terrell.

You, too, can cssH in on tUs 
profits by advertising your mer- 
chandiss in our classified sec
tion. Our servlca Is . as close aa 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Claaalfied.

BUY OR SELL
Have warm durable Winter clothing for 
sale. In first c la«  condition; a t a 
great saving. Received new shipm ent 
of sheep skin caps for school children.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W

BUILDDfO MATERIAL«

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wt bars a compiets Uns of Birch, 
Oum. and Ptr EUab doors, both to- 
terlor and exterior tn»n

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance door»—Fan top, saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oum 81ah 
with 3 stagfered Uchts from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door. Fir and White PhM

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronM or «alvanlaed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. 0. Doors, 13/8“ 3$ 13/4“
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-34x15 A  24x14. 2 I t  Wds. With 
f r am e  '

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

se ts

$6.75 to $16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Brau

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome
$2.75 and $3.00

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 1 / 2 C

Lumbar. Nalla, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing BoarCa Madlctna Cabtneta 
Telephone CeMnets. Metal Louvres 
Window Sereena. Hardwood Flooring 
Composition Shingles eto„ everything 
for your building needs

BUIUMIfa MATBB1AL«

B-4 D BUT
CHECK (HUDB AND OUB PRIOa

K-O Mdtiig. SFIB No 3 . . . . l l l k s  &  f t  
K-O  sldU «. 8PZB Grade 3> . . . l i e  B. i t  
K-O Mdtng. BPZB. CAB. BBT 30e B  t$ 
Oak n o o rln g  B& 3 cemirron X3Ha B. f t  
3x4^9 l iOng leswths ..*...*•••..60 B. ft- 
D^y sbeetlBg ft-
fltieelTnnlr «  .........................-« .la  B. f t
B ow im doo«! IThtte P tae  ..............6ESS
KO Doocb. W hite F ine ................. f llJO
Bedroom dooca. WF .........................6EOO
O los« Oeora, WF • • * e e e e * • • • • • # ♦ •  »(SiiOO
Kwlka« Locks. B ntraaee . . . . . . . .6 6 8 0
Bedroom A  Bath Locks . . . . . . . . . . 63B0
Passage and  Oloset toeks ea # • • • • •

antbobt fauttb
Outside W hite .........................$ .73  G e t
AmerteeB A h n a la ti»  ..............63B6 Gel

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

13S6 B. B w ay M Fhone ISA

Western Lumber 
Company

East Rlfhway fO — Photw SflS

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder"
'  CHECK OUB PRICES 

B 0O RB  YOU BUY 
FHA Improvement Loans 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Up to 35 Months To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY

BUILODfG MAI

W eMokje
I mprovement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN

I

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (Is alley) 
PHONE 82S

H E A R l N t i  AIDS 4.3. A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost O ne-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also BstteriM for All M sk« 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction 
your boms or buslne«

CALL 3817-W
L. R. LOGSDON

on

BB Ü8 fOM am.
m  TOWN OH LOffBBI

STOCKARD
BUILDERS

s u p p l y T
r

ino Weak Booth fketH

MR. OOWntAoJlMk 
AND BU ILO n

Get your lala^iretnc stati, erst aeJ 
bent te  n$ your Job e$ thiat prti « ; 

%** 3)ke PW Ilneel Xt.
$lke P «  Unesl ft.

4k“ 6 ^  per Unael R. :
dMlvaxy from M|<Be»d stesfc

Ogborn Steel .And 
Supply Company

B Front S tFhone 3SM 3111

OIL LAND. LEASES lA
LAND WITH VALUABLE KZMXBALS 
IN GAINES COUNTY—Seettnn 5. BKwk 
A-30. F8L. G a in «  County. jTexae. w ith 
an undivided one-batf of t« e  minerals. 
An Investm ent w ith  a  f $ a r a l  Whll 
consider aomc trade on goM buslne«  
property. CaU. see, or wwte George 
Burke, phone 341, box $1A Seminole.
TexM. ________ • ,

Our Interest"FOR LEASE: Our Interest m  160 e c r«  
in L «  County. New M e x l^  Mrs. J. 
M  Pope. Mrs. J. C. WUklbson. 3591 
Bn.inson. Mldlsnd.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNIYTES 17

CORADIQ

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim  and etc 

MU) Work Cl vision

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 1600 w N. Front

-  WlHO'S WH(D FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO REÎ4TAL , .MONEY TO LOAN 53 MONEY TO LOAN 53

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CsrefuUy snd 

Correctly Drswn
Representing '

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. WsU Phone 4763

-Alms Hesrd. Mgr.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY  D A Y , W EEK  OR M O N T H .

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFL ES— PISTOLS— CAM E RAS— J EWELR Y
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SECURI TY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AH Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

106 8. Loraine Phone 336

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE—$3.00 DAT 

AEROMOnVB SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

«ITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
AVAILABLE for nuralng. Special In 
valid e a « . No objection to m ental 
cas M or country location. Excellent 
referanc« . Norma Skinner. phone 
154-J. W rite Box 963, Abernathy, Texas 
FERMA NEWT genersl office work, re- 
eepctonlst. FBX operator. Shorthand 
typing, bookkeeping. Mlddle-eged. un - eMraJSere^^ad^^Teleghonii^^«^
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Boras and Farm 
Ha down pajuii Bl 36 months te pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

tlE  Booth Mata Fead 34111s
Fbona 34S6

flrflBWABTB WOODWORKER

General Wood Work
VERNON B. STEWART

IMS Nhrth Waat Front Strw t 
PRONE 4177-R

All

SapUc i'anka. Öooling 
ad  by power fu l suction 
•o n n m  oy sklUad opera- 
' t r u Bka and  eqolpm ect. 

Yasxaa W. Rvana. phona

.sert. B. J,
i K a n

Oarpantar work, i r ä l  oon- 
, A a lob  to  la iaa  or. te  amalL Atoo 

' wonL Can after S p. m.,

•kd absah pruabig
ahto prtoa. eaa 
ik áa io  râ u am T■ a - «BM saMMCk F h a a a

batta. 
Mra. Frank Wbtt- 

York. FhOM 461-W
PtESaTÌK in^. ea t wash. 
aaMllBltfi. n m up and da-

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclallxea Ip
D<X)R and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do eesh end door work.

310 8. Dallaa Phone 369

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3855

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT ST HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
•>08 H M « ln  P h o n *

GRADING. YARD WORK_______

A  A. (TOM) MANNING 
TROT D. ETHEREDOE 

Orsdlng, Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Hlghwsy 

HAULING

MATTRESS RENOVATING________

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W# have m sttressra of all types snd 
slscs Box springs to m atch Hollywood 
beda sU slses RoUswsy beds snd mst- 
creas« Ws wiu convert your old mat- 
tre u  Into e nlca fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old M sttre«

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Mata Fhone 1545

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

To Sell Items 
You Don't Need

(Others want them)

To Buy
Something You 

Do Need-
(Someone has it)

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Classified Ads
PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

COIN-OPERATED RADIO
If you have a Umlted am ount of cap

ital to  Invest. OORADIO o flk n  a w ca- 
derful opportun ity  to  sugtnent your 
Income on a FULL OB PART TIMS 
basts. Place CORADIOS In iBindreda of 
locations such m  hotel or mbtel rooms 
I t plays 1 or 3 hours for 25c> and yields 
p ro fiu  tmmedUUly. Here U a  buatnsM 
th a t b rings s STEADY INCOME and 
re q u lr«  VERY LITTLE CfF TOUR 
TIME.

Get tb s  facta about COHADIO, the 
original and greatest oom-opsratsd 
radio. Write for complete idceerlpttve 
literature today or for s  l^cal Inter
view w ith fsÂ ory rvprraetttatlve. Na 
ro u t« .

CORADIO. INC.
COIN-OPERATED RAplO

212 Broadway_______ New York 7, N. Y
THE O rganUstlon Finance' Depart- 
m ent, one of the  oldest pubUahlng 
com pera«  In America bjp «vera l 
openings for several men 6r women, 
free to  work fuU time. car. and te le-^^- 
phone eeaantlal. Circulation^ through 
sponsor connections: schools,- eh u reh « , 
o rg an la tlons. High e ls «  mdney m ak
ing deal for both  sponsor and repre
sentative. No investm ent, asply own 
handwriting, giving age. 4^>erlence. 
church and club conneetlo»a Refar- 
encM. Box 918, care of Repartar-Tele- 
gram._______________________ ,

FOR SALE OR TRADÌ "  
SmaU drug and lunch room In Brown- 
Deld, Texas. Completely m adam  la 
every way. sMte W peopla Nice clean 
stock; good bona fide le a «  an  double 
building. Attractive, all new. equip
m ent in  operation alx m ontha. A fu 
ture for th e  righ t party. Sm i # terms.
J. B. Hankins. Brownfield, tpxas. 
UNUSUAL O PFO R T U N nY -fto  buy 
snd service coin-operated radloa la  
leading hotel In Midland. TeXaa Bult- 
sble for m an or woman. Reqpdr« only 
very few hours per m onth. Im m ediate 
Income. R e q u lr«  only 63,008. W rite 
1030-15tb S àae t, Room 503, D a n w  3. 
Colorado.

e s a *FOR ÖALE“ öf lease—iò-t 
rooms snd  sp a rtm en ta  
MoCamey. Examine our 
Braly. McCamey, Texas.

Botel

Reilaoie. ICxpert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbnne 1575

SEWING MACHINES

MOVING

COR8ET1ERE
I

S tart the year off healtM ully—com 
fortably—correctly—in a Spencer Sup
port designed Individually for youi 
You’ll feel and look eo m uch better— 
end your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to  10« Its shape. Por appoint
m ent call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

CUNTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: Por clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
ORAOLINS8: For basement excava-

tlon. surfaoe tan k a  and elloa 
AIR C034FRB880BS: For drUUng and 
, blasting aeptlo tan k a  pipe tinea 

d itc h «  and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
<X>NTRA(7rOBS

not Eotith 34anenneld Phone 36U

OONCREIB CONTRACTOR 
Ftoora Ortvewaya Stdewalka Pounda- 
ttona  CaU us for f r «  astlm atea 

LEATON BRO&
Fbona 2519 607 8. Big Spring

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER

W E REPA IR
All M sk«  Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let e Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable (jhsrgea Ee- 
U m st«  furnished In advsnee Csll your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Msln Pbons 1488

Phone 4675

RADIO 8ERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes'
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVEBB, DRAPER BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We wU m sterlala or 
make up youra Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W 8. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU 
Phon« 491

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

34RB. CLAUDE THLSON

1400S. Marlenfleld
LINOLEUM LAYING

DIET. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B66t In Mldlaod

Limited to Amount 
To laapact Before Buylnt 

Phone Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fbnae 3411

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU.; Work Caab 
See FOSTER 
Phone 3760-W-l

MAP SERVICE

Top Sail, VWd Dirt, DiHr*. 
„way O f i ^  Dirt XTseustlac.

G)lorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OU88 LsFOT 
, PHONE 2934

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Heurtp Bests

Roland R. Gray
too North -A - FhOXM 733-W

RBOULAR initrtiaM  ta  ths R t- 
Portsr-Tslegram—will tmfld •  repu
tation for your Tumt sni1 for pour 
weret. fltiocessftil mgrehants the 
country over bkvs pripvt n thig ftier 
thro-'"h yeers of gnoosafol ass of 
tbo flswiflsd

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Spedallst in Auto 
and Homo Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. Oallfomla Phons 3433

For
Prompt. Effletent

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
313 North Main Fbona 1575

AU Work Ouarantaod

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M schln«
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J (05 R Florida

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3628

New and C$ed FurnlCurt 
Ice Boxes and Stovet

Sell Us Your Surplus

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Serrlce on all makea

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phont 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights snd Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised Selea—Serrl«

RAY STANDLEY
Boms Phone—3786-W-I 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 3900

★  AUTOMOTIVE ^  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE <1

for rent. 500 South TerreU 8 t r « t .  
$1.835.

1946 Mercury 4-door, radio and hM ter. 
overdrive. $1950.

1947 Chryaler New Yorker, radio and 
heater. Drive w ithout sh ifting 
$1330.

AUTOS FOR SALE «

1947 (Chevrolet 
91030.

door, Btylerasster,

Set or call ua tor any make of new
cara

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 B Wail Phone 1373
IMB OMsmooUe 4-door sedan Radio 
heater. s « t  covers, hxdrom stlc drlv t 
white waU Urea 6375 down, balance 
m onthly 23.000 sctusl m u «  Pbon> 
2041-W
FOR SALE; 1936 Chevrolet coupe. Fair 
condition snd c b « p . Csll Cox, 1700.

1947 FORD
4-DOOR. V-l

$750
Midland Sales Co.

3414 W. WaU Phong 4269

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARB 
USED JEEPS ^

See Ui Before You Buy

Midland Sales (̂ o.
2414 W Wall FhciRe 436$

ooŝ ertiblir
i T f i  Ji M

FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet 
$1,200 cash. May be s « n  s t  
Trailer Park after $ p.m

used. SM Johnny McBeth. 
to ra  Phone 99.

I S a tm  
RrsiQae Ma-

VENETIAN BUNDS

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furn iture  of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN FHONB 1492

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OellTery $md Pick Dp 
8erTlc9

Phono 2671 1019 W. Wall

HANCOCK’S 
BECOUD HAND STORE 

Used funm ure , clothing and mlacel- 
isneoua Items Buy. seU. trade or pawn. 
11.1 k Well Fhone 110
VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales-Serrlce-SuppUee

J. F. ADKINS
PHONE 2605

If no answer caU 4475-W.

Venetian Bands
Custom-made—3 to 5 day B ervi«  

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLfNO MFC CO 
900 N WMtherford Pbnne 3633

USED  C A R S

FORDA-l ;
TRUCKjS

W A TER  W ELL8-8ER V 1C E

W A T ER  W ELL  D R IL L IN G  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson JM Fnmpa and Freasure 
Systama for Bomaa D a m «  and 
Commercial Furpoaaa Ph 3446-J 
Box 1364 1308 North A S tree t

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLXANINa AND 
POLISHINO 

SBttifsctloii OmrftiitMd
Home and Office Maintenance Co.
Box 1236 Fbona 3968

SELL your furplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegnun Claatlfled Ad.

DKPKNOABLB

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work Guarantaed 

Prom pt Courteous Service

WEMPLPS
Next to  Poat Office Phene 1000

REFRIGERATOR 81RVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
. M F9H9 mqtmrtmm

BEAUCHAMP'S
Mi

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Ttaas Rlectrlr C a tn 10 towns elnos 122« 
Vacuum elaaosrs run from 7j000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
part oaa re-bahinea and eervtoe your cleaner eo tt runs Itte new.

PRE-OWNED CLEA N ERS______________$19.50 up
AO Makes, eoma neaity new, «oaranteed.

Lamaeo steak e( elaaaan and parts ta the Waet.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G  E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Get a Mgg« tnde-ta ea etther new «  uaed el«ner or a betUr «pair
tea for le«

G  BLAIN LUSE —  Phon« 2500

USED
HOBBS FLOAT, USED

1938 Hobbf float, 28-ft. 3 new tires, round noee. Fish plated, heai^ d»ty
axeL A real bargain. T
Most of our cars are one-owner trade-ins oo new car*— i
1949 Ford 2-door Sedan, loaded with extras.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, clean, radio and heater. i
1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio and heater. j ; ‘
1947 FMd 2-door Sedan, radio and heater. I
1945 Chevrolet (^oupe. A nice buy a t ____
1946 Ford Sedan. A real bargain, only
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. Lots of extras.

Y O U R  C H O IC E  $295.
1940 Mercury 2-door Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet (kaipe. ■,
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan.
Hobbs Float, 28-fL Model 1938, fish plated heavy duty axle, extr« good 
rubber.

T R U C K S  I
1949 Dodge Pick-up %-ton. A real clean truck. A bargain ta r _____ j Om
1947 Ford H-ton Pick-up, not too clean_____ - , ...... - . -  . eaaR
1948 Chevrolet H-ton PlcA-im.
1947 Chevroiet H*ton Plck-4iP'
1941 Ford Pick-up, H-ton. A-1 running condition
1942 Chevrolet IH -ton long wheel baec. 2 qjeed axd. parfect 

rubber. Perfect stroke, eoUd b e d .................... ................
MANY OTHER FINS BAKQAINS

I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.]
222 B ut WaU Pbooe 94 ar t i l

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
2-1950 Ford Gistom 2-door 

1-949 Ford ConvtrtibI«. Low miltao« 
1947 Ch«vrol«t Gub Coup«

1946 Suick 4-door. ENoeptionol̂ loan 
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FRQM.

Automobile Row
25Ò0 W. WolF—Richardson Motor Let—Phon«'’4976 

dust W«st Hoevor's Bod/ Shop) •

f !



☆  ☆
ABTOl F t»  tA U ,

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS D I ^ T O R Y ^ i '
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SAVE YOUR .
$ $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $ S $ $ $

COME IN AND TRADE
1948 Chevroitt 4-ck)0f. Radio, hooter, r^ , liko now.
194^ Ford 2-door, grey. Super Deluxe, Radio and heater.

<
1946 Ford 2-door, block, good condition. -Radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 2-door, to n , reconditioned .

1947 Chrysler Winsor 4-door.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door. Extra good buy ..........................$595.
1942 Packord 2-door, block, low mileage ..................... $450.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Good work c a r .................. $250.
2-1939 Chevroleti. 2-door and 4-door............................. $395.

T H IS  W E E K  SPEC IA L

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, blue, over-drive, rodio, heater 
and seat covers. 11,000 miles.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phon« 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today

SEE

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

19 4 8  auper
This car is extra clean. 
Priced to sell.

1 9 4 3  Buick convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

1 9 4 9  Marciuy 4 - door sadan, 
fully #<iulpped with over
drive. This car has been 
13,"00 miles.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to tell.

Elder Chevrolet Co,
USED CAR LOT —  Phon« 1016

If you need more dependable transportation.

See Our Display of Cars
EVERY  cor has many miles of 
U N U SE D  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N .

For Example:
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemoster, radio, heater, 
windshield washers, good tires, new point, and 
clean throughout. Priced below current market. 

There ore many other listings, IN  FACT, 
we hove "select'' cars in every price range. 

D O N 'T  FORGET— W e hove moved our stock to our 
new location, Ace Motors, M id land 's Authorized 
Nash Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3282.

ACE MOTORS f=r USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

XHESMIREACRES^^
Tb« fu tur«  fardan  apot of U ldlacd— 
Larta. raaaonablr raauictad biuidlna
sU«a—Approx. a00*z200'—priced from 
$400 to $750—approved for OI and Con- 
vaatloaal Loana—located o&a-balf mU4 
North of Aadrawa Hlway from RdcM 
Trailer Courta—aeveral nice homaa 
have already been constructed In this 
new suburban sub-dlvlslon—alxtean 
additional ones to be constructed—two 
of which are as foUows:—

Lovely 3-bedroom comb, brick and 
fram e—11  ̂ baths. w ood-bum ln$ fire 
place—Tanetlaa bllnda — hardwood 
n o o n  — car po rt—$U 4d^-$ i$ ,004 
Voaa to  quaUfled vataraa.

TWo-badreora brick vanaar alum l- 
aum  windows—vanattaa bllnda ■ a t-  
taebad farage-~$$,890—100% loan to
OI.

Cbooaa your lot and plan NOW and let
us buUd you one of these lovely homaa 
a t our very reasonabla price.

Beady for occupancy—Very nice 3-
bedroom frame—larye lot—3-car Ka
ra te—3 apartm ent unite—many other 
nice features—located a t 307 N. "T ” 
Street—cloaa to  all schools—priced at 
$18,000.

For complete building, loan and  la- 
suraaaa M m ca, eaU or tea:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RkALTORa

W. F. Cheanut—Oabe Massey—Tom 
Casey—Bob Ebellng—Nora Cheanut

313 8. Maiienflald
PHONE 3403

AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES (2
SHOP equipm ent and new auto parts. 
All in food oeodlTloii. W orth t  h « 
money. Call Coa, 1700.

Phono 3000 for Clssslfled Ad-Uktr.

TRAILERS
POR SALZ; Nicely furnished trailer 
bouM a t Breeaaway Trailer Courta. Sea 
Mae or phone 040
rSW

O f poo
"saLIT S-wLsal trailer, w i t h

Ughta, tarpaulla , hltab. CaU 3154-J.

i f  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE 7S I H O U SES P O E  SALE 71

Larry Burnsi de
I,arga com er lot. aU masonry, brisk 
over tSa. 3 bedrooms. 3 tile batha. oan- 
tra l beating, double garage, servants 
qugrtara. ahown by apiwlatfflcnt only— 
$33.300.00.
Frame, azcallant l o c a t l ^  3 hadraoraa. 
3 hatha, dan. attache<f^arage. paved
atraat, cloaa to  schools, barpetad llTlng 
room and dining room—$1.000.00 down, 
balanea monthly. Shown by appolat- 
m an t only.
Redwood frame home, 3 large bad- 
rooma, a ttached garage, claaa to  town. 
3 aeraa th is bouse m ust be seen to be 
sppraclstad . Shown by sppolntm ent 
aniy.

Wall located, frame, S-room house 
w ith separata garage and garage apart
m ent. fenced back yard. An escailant 
buy—00.300.00.
NICX little  4-roora frame house, ea  
com er 73 ft. lot, fenced back yard. 
(*oaa In to  town. 00.300.00.

Frame, 3-bedroom, on oomer lot, paved 
on both sldaa. close in  to  town. Must 
be sold Immediately—07,730.00.
We need listings. Homes. Busina 
Farm s or Ranches.

We need liatlngi. Homes, 
nesses, PMms or Ranches.

Busi-

Phonc 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

100% G. I. LOAN
I  s ta r t your OZ house now. I bave 
tb e  F**"* t " d  epeclfleatlooa for you to  
ptek from. Also large loto v t th  all 
utlllUee plus pgvlnf Me.

O. BUCK CARR
Designer Builder

OPEN
HOUSE
2500 N. Edwards

Your new homo c$m be mado avail
able very quickly. Foundations are 
In. Within a few days, you can see 
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a geouine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to say, this Is my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
aP IN  UNTIL 7 P.M.

C.LCunningham
BUZLDBR and OCVSLOiPSB

R. C. M A X S O N ,
SALBB MANAGER

o m c E
2000 North Edwards

Pheno MM
TERMS: 100% OI

WE NEED 
LISTINGS

Property listed In th is space yesterday 
all sold. We hsve m sny prospects so 
list your property with us.

3 bedreoma psved street, nortbw w t 
leeatlon. a ttic  ventilation, tile sink in 
kitchen, exhaust fsn  over stove In 
kitchen, targe tot. fenced. Income 
property on rear. Will almoet make 
m onthly i>aymenta. $3.000 down.

Have large lots In new addition. Can 
buUd and finance homes to  su it your 
needs.

The Allen Company
R W. (Smoksy) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phoaa SMT

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insurance 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You ore tntititd to 100% toon on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
Information on opplying for your certificate or any other information per» 
toining to Gt Bill of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texos

If no answer, call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland.^

T H E N  SEE O U R  2 -BED RO O M  H O M E  
IN  L O M A  L IN D A  T O D AY !

Nowhere con you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quolity construction. W e 
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built in Midland. 

F IN A N C E D  1 0 0 %  G.l. and F.H.A,

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not o difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will injure a home for tomorrow. A ll sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Baumann Heights
Office Hours 

This W eek

Monday —  4 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

Wednesday through Saturday— 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Al Baumann
Developer 

Phone 2435

Jack Boyce
Builder

Phone 3457-W

LOVELY HOME
six rooms, with two bathi 
and den. Nice neighbor
hood. Occupancy In 15 
days. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reiikor

Phone IM 303 Laggttt Bldg.

«37$ 3730

/ / t tONLY ONE 
306 Ctdor 

LOAAA LINDA
Xmmadlata .Pogoaartoti. 

8 m

R . a  H A M W  
Realty

3Û0Q N. Edwards
B issa  MM — 4M6-J

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 batha, 1/4 block, water 
waO, well houM asd kutane 
■ystem. For aale, $5.750 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

O. BUCK CARR
Builder, Designer
Oamptata MMUif UrrtM

Phone 2729 or 4375

SPECIAL 
317 S. Big Spring

Incoma proparty or Idaal bualnaaa lo- 
eattoa. 3-bailroom. 3 batba. atuooo—da- 
t achad garaga. I  I  reaaa apaitaaaata
with bath. Ona S-roam apartm ant with 
bath  on two 30x140 ft. lota. Total 
prbM. $r.000.

Shown bay appain tm eat only.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8. Martanflald Phona 3 ^

ANNOUNCING
I bava oomailtmaott for 10 OI bwAaa 
to ba bwOt the vag you In
tba Lome l4iMa inaas. Waaa fcauaaabava 3 badrooma. tlla bath, doobla 
atnk. BTTT flaor fomaea. dataebad ga- 
rkga. pavad atraata, guttara ^U| euna.

Pbooa 4373 or 373»
O. BUCK CARR
p a p a m B  asd ty iw s E

Reel Estate Loans
FHA and Gl

CONNER AGENCYa. WaU UM

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

Two-b«droom FHA homa In Highland 
Addition. $3,300 cash, balanea Ukt rant. 
Akbaatoa th lngla aiding, attached ga- 
raga, larga com er lot, beautiful yard.

Two-badrooms, living room, kltcban. 
bath, and larga acraaned back porch 
im b la  panal ray baatar. Fencad back 
yard. Price—$6,300. Will carry full OI 
loan.
FHA homa under conatructlon in  Col- 
laga Halgbta Addition. Comer lot. Buy 
now and halp auparvlaa the  construc
tion and decorating. $3.300 caah. bal
ance laae th a n  rant.

Three bedroom, dan. m  batha. Located 
near Country Club. Pavad street. Im 
mediate pnaaaailon.

R usty Ruasall, Salaaman

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Agent

111 W ait WaU g traa t Phone 4763 

Sucoamor to  Bparka, Barron Jk I rv in

PARKLEA ADDITION
OI's you ean own your Imina. select 
your own decoration aohaEDp. Nice five 
room and four romn bouaaa Drive out 
today. 100% OI beala.

FHA beala leas th an  $1000 00 down and 
m onthly balance laaa tb an  the  ren t you 
are paying new. Tba prlvllaga <d aalaat- 
Ing your linoleum  pattaraa and cbooa 
ing your own oolar aebam a

Drive out to  our field today and talk 
to  our rapreaanUtlvaL lot him  abov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg.
Plaid Offloo B h a

FOR SALE
3 yoan  of age, aabaatoa aiding, 4 rooma 
and bath, attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Hlca neighborhood In North 
aMe. Tmwadli ta  poaeoaalon by aaaum- 
lag pr aa$nt PSA loan of approxlmataly 
$3i00. Down paym ent $3400 and  044.00 
m onthly paymanta. Call for appoint
m ent.

aOigO hoilnem  bnlldlng, WoD loeatod 
tor aotpiBotlea repair a t body abop.

In ttd tn g  tots, good 
aMaTaO aWMttaa

faatrt oUo«m no rth

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Equity In Gl Loan
Tlirtd tooqu «Qi

1009 North Loraine 
Phone 1475-J

NEW HOME
Lovely brick with tUd bath and 
dmln. This home can be youra ior 
only $3500.00 down, balance less 
than rent. Beautifully finished In
terior, nice size rooms, plenty of 
aloeet space. Restricted section.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

PhOM 101 Ml Liggett Bldf.

Ml B, HaM«t u a p

lota. 1 blodc troua P in t

Dr. Dtrkinaon

McKEE AGENCY
.  U à v ro B M  

m m  u k

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

21/2 acres, suburban slta, restrlotad 
residential area. Priced to aeH

New home, new addition, eompletaly 
fumlahed. 2 bodrooma. Shown by 
appointment only.
3-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with fumlahed garage. Rental unite 
UiO W. Texaa. Priced to aalL
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, eloeet 
space galore. Locate on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.

Houses under oonstruotlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ West Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 2438-J

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy.

Only
$1025.00 Down
New restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

Nice three bedroom ro ^  veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
I3500D0 caah will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
borne according to your plana and 
specifications. Sea us today.

Wg need listings of 3 and S-bed- 
room homes. We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
IN8ÜRANOB 

Phone IIM

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

CLOSE IN
Two bedroom homa. 4 blocks from 
school Comer lot, laundry room, 
easy walking distance to town 
Total price $6JM. See this today

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IM MS Leggett Bldg

POB PALI
OHI BIAtmPOL

3-Bedroom Home
1307 BaOfoeg Driva 

Daslaued antf bu ilt by

0. BUCK CARR
Pboae 4373-3739

FOR «ALK: Hew bouae. 3 roemg ab« 
bath  t e ^  maaad. 1310 O. LenÜN.

Sell your surplus ggopei'ty wtHi a 
ReporUr-T^Wom claagifliid ad.

ÇLASBIFIIO DUPLA«

SAVE 20%
ON YOUE CI.IAN1NQ 

•IL L
SUITS ond 
Plain Drtiset

Cadi aad Ont|y

Middleton 
Cleaners

Mb a

A N N O U N CIN G ...
We Are In The Market For j 

 ̂ GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE -
LARGE OR SAMLL *

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our finandrTg facilities we are ir̂  a piosition 
to give you good service in expediting a quick, sale«

CALL AT THE OFFICE 1

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate ,
112 W. W all Telephone 3305

LOTS FOR SALE T7LOTS FOB SALE

Business Lots Now Available" 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, across
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping ,
Center, Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll'

1

C. W. Dodson, Owner ;.
Phong 2152-W  506 South

ROUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

LEONARD MILLER
TS

RIA LTO !

Taa-acre placa w ltb gaa. Ugbta aad  
planty of good water. 6 mllea east, one 
mila north  of blWay. Cloaer to town 
tb an  Tarmlnal. On acbool bus and 
maU routa. Wa cao maka tarma on 
th is placa.

TOURIST COURT
Sail your farm  and buy a monay- 
making court I Invaat your aavlnga In 
Bomatblng raally good I Mr. Luton 
plokad tb la placa out of ovtr 300 proa 
pactlva oourta. Cbolcaat daal of aU la 
this. I t  la not arotm d hers bu t la back 
la  tba Unltad Statas—WayneavUle, Mo 
Tba Roubldoux Rlvar, a famoua tro u t 
stream ta only mile away from tbaac 
courta. $13.000 wUl handle this. I bava 
pleturea and full deacrlptlon of this 
la  my office—301 la s t  Wall.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

201 B. WaU Phong 3757

8-room briek vanaar with brtek double 
garage and apartm ent a t back, comer 
lot, near watt elementary acbool. This 
homa has wall-to-arall carpet in Qvlng 
room, dining room, ona bedroom, and 
ball, baa two floor fumaeaa, Venetian 
blinda and water softener, ba th  la 
tile. Priced to  saU.
3 -bedroom frame home and rental 
unit, bath. ComiUataly fum lsbad. $10,- 
000.
3-badroora fram e plus 3-story duplex, 
axoallant location, near acbaols, good 
Income property and borne. $18,300.

Several smaller bouaee end lots.

C. E. NELSON
303 W. Wall Phone 33 or 3083-W

NEW Gl HOME 
Only $250.00 Down

for A new home ready to 
move Into, In a nice re
stricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA . 
Realtor

Phong 106 ‘>03 Leggett Bldg.

CLABSIPUr DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCIHG 

Rock Wool Iniulotion

SHU-R-F I T
ittd iand
P Ü a ë e m S

Bobbs, N. 
Fbeea tSI-

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiser, Pobst, Sckliti 
Bottles $3,6S

Peorl, Grond Prize 
Bottles $3.00

Foi$toff,
BoHlet $3.25 

All Con Beer. . . $3.85 
6 eon$ of ony brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
le r  N. MliMola rh. 9S20

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
Fum lahed on Weet CoSecb. tl7A0g.

3-bedroora brick venegr, ba th  e n d  
half. Central boating, fire place. $13,- 
000. s

i
3-bedroom frame on South Oolorado. 
1 year old. Over g00‘ aquara feet.
$3.750.

8T E V E  L A M I N A C i  A G J C N C T
Pbona 3d3t Or Ploor Petroleom Bldg.

»■
LOTS POR SALE

FOR S /4 e
77

Lot 10. 11. and IS. Block 3, 
Farklaa Place or will trade for lotg 
In Odessa.

D. A. REESE
BOX 378$

Odessa, T^xas
TWO reeldentlai lota fgr saU. g0x44§. 
on North tide. AU u u it la a  avallabla. 
Call 1535-W,
FOR 8AL1Ì: Several unijaual larga i S  
In Oarden' Belghia. Prlbad right, a i -  
tantlon 303. phone $70 on waakdaym.'
RESIDENTIAL lot on ^ o rc h  T a r rd l  
all utUltlea avallabla AgalgO*. Fbgtoa 
384g-J
RANCHES POR SALI 7$
FOB SALS: One aactlod leva! land Jn 
iwovan Irrigation “
County. I t  m lnarala $4» p er aore. OttQ 
or cee George Cone. 380 Weet Hew 
York. Midland. Texas ~
Bt’8IN*î88 PROPER! M
FOR SALE; One acre In ^Snyder. Texas. 
3 block! wast of court bones. Oood bue- 
Inaee loeetlon. noi leeeegT WUl sMl all 
or M it m lnerala M orrie Jeaasa  Boute 
4. T thoka, 7> x m . ?
REAL ESTATE WA

■ — *P
1 NXZD SXV^PAAL

i or 3 bedroom bomed wtUgB J 
been buUt for several WMia te  I
School Addition. Weet Ibid Addlt 
Elmwood Addition and iBlrtgtee Addi
tion  FOB QUICK 8ALR e C Z

BARNEY GRAFA .̂
Phong 106 302 U ilg tt  BMg-

CLASSIFIED Dlbin-AT .

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 8. Mnia fhagM $$«
SEE US FOR FREE «STTBIATI 

On Your Floor Covering.

Heli3
Wanted

Tou. your friend# and Beigbbors -go 
list your twe and m ree-bedregm  
homaa. lota, ranchea or fànna wlthAW 
for Im m adlats ta la  Todgy wo a q ^  
30 extra nice 3-badroom honaas fgr 
medlata eaeb aale. We need M M ite  
3-bedroom homes for lm |nadlete eweb 
sale. We need 30 smaUef homes tb a t  
ean go 100% OL If you grlU list ftA tt 
real estate for sale xritb us wo can  
pro mia# Immediate action; becadas 
of the  num erous caab boyera waltlbg 
for a home tucb  as you have for adíe: 
and because we have In oto' office fba 
n)ost complete real esta te  loan faclh- 
tiaa available In Midland. RegejUsee 
of tb a  type, sise, and period cf tba  
loan you daalra On betnea. ^ ta r t-  
manta. bualnaaa. farms or ranebaa  Wa 
have the  facUlUea avallakAe and V a  
more tb an  eager to help you w ith 
your loan problems. We beve Hated to 
day for Immediate aale b  few nloa 
3 and 3-bedroom bomas: Igoatad In tb a  
various parts of th e  city.) Onll us for 
your real estate loans, add  Inaurano  
needs. We will be glad to  yielp you.

TED THOMRSON 
& AGENCY

U7 Wcft Tsxaa ‘ Phams .

PiizIiBo, P a n r H u o iig  aid Pgcenraii
NO JOB TOO BIG OB SMAlX — MRT FRM «»

Walker Bros«
Trluifle TTibI

PliM« 42SJ

WIECKEB SnYICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND « B D  «ABTI
Wg wM hay yoT  e»»—

Fì^iTcìotTlBOD^
A U  WOW GCAB4NTBD

BOTCEIVTO
UUgfMEWOlES

PA fftrsT l
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b a p  Dry l i  Tke Wettest Oi Wealker!

Rain Coats
With Separate Hood

5 “
S ^ r a t e  Hood 1.00

Lightweight, easy to 
carry, and will shed 
onything from a 
drizzle to a driving 
rain . . .  will not 
crock or mildew . , ,  
all sizes.

n - H m
In  Midland Ita Orammer-Murphey For Beautliul Clothes

H A L F '^ E N T U R Y
W O H L 1 6 H T S

,4

' • y ; •■»

'ii

*TW1 Ma. Pretty Maiden . . sang the “Floradora” girls in the year 
1900, and the famous double sextette—six men, six women—with its 
catchy tunes and graceful dancing, became the toast of Broadway. 
Watch closely and you might catch a glimpse of a shapely ankle 
through the “fluffy-ruffles” petticoats. There were many, many dif- 
ierent -Ploradora” girls in the years that followed, most all of them 
hoautlful bnmettes with shapely. Oibson-girl figures and nice voices. 
Volumas have been written about how the members of the original 
■cztcttes prospered in later life, through judicious marriage or careful 
attention to the stock market. For years, Granddad got that young 
Reeling when you mentioned the “simple girls (and proper, too)” of 
, the “Floradora” sextette.

P IO N E E jR

it

OPEN TO D A Y
^ r c L . ’,  W a r L l

304 EAST ILLINOIS

With Top Quality Meats 
And Groceries

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

•  THESE PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK »
PRY SALT BACON, lb.. . ,  25c 
SLICED BACON, lb.. . . . .  45c
ROUND STEAK, lb........... 79c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 29c 
VEAL CUTLETS, lb...........89e

I  Archie's Market
¡JS04 EfsP llUiieM

ARCHIE ROW
Fhont 3602

MHS Bond Ploys 
Concert Broadcast

A concert by the Midland H i^  
School Band Sunday waa broadcaet 
by radio itatlon KCR8.

The concert waa the firM of a 
series which win be played on al* 
temate Stmdays during the school 
year.

Director of the band la Jerry 
Hoffman. Sunday’s concert in< 
eluded: “Americans We,” march; 
“Minstrel Show,” novelty number; 
“American Patrol,” m a r^ ; “Myr
midon,” overture; “There’s S(»ne- 
thing About a Soldier,” patrol 
march; “Texas Tech on Panule,” 
march.

Commission Lists 
Skilled Workers

J. D. Bechtol, director of th e  
Midland office of the Texas fin - 
plo3mient Commission, Monday is
sued an invitation to employers to 
check with him for workers.

'The commission h a s  many 
highly qualified applicants od file 
at present, Bechtol said, and he 
is anxious to see them placed. 
Among the skilled workers regis
tered at present are a seismograph 
computer, a real estate title 
searcher, an oil lease man, account
ants. a civil engineer, geologists and 
a pipeline draftsman.

Bechtol said that the men all 
are highly recommended and fully 
qualified. He urges employers to 
call him for information. The ser
vice is free both to employers and 
employes.

Snyder Votes School 
Bonds Of $600,000

SNYDER — Approval of a $600,000 
bond issue for Improvements in the 
Snyder school system was given in 
an election here Saturday. There 

‘ were 362 votes for and 24 against. 
I  The new bond will finance con- 
i structlon ot a new ward school in 
northwest Snyder, purchase of two 
more building sites, complete a pres
ent temporary building, build a new 
cafeteria, improve the present high 
school laboratory and make other 
minor improvements.

Enrollment in the newly - rich 
schools is Just past the 2,300 mark.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (JP̂ — Cattle 

2,100; calves 1,000; slaughter cattle 
and calves slow; steady to weak; 
Stockers steady; plain-and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 16.- 
00-23.00; good and choice 24.00-26.- 
00; beef cows 14.50-16.50; good and 
choice fat calves 21.50-3430; com
mon and medium calves 16.00-21.00; 
Stocker yearlings 16.00-23.00; stocker 
calves 18.00-25.00; stocker cows 15.- 
00-19.00.

Hogs 1,800; butcher hogs steady 
to 25c higher; sows steady to 50c up; 
feeder pigs unchanged; good and 
choice 190-260 lb. butchers 16.25-50; 
good and choice 150-180 lb. hogs 
14.75-16.00; good and choice 275- 
375 lb. butchers 14.25-16.00; sows 
13.00-14.00; feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 2,200; slaughter and feeder 
lambs steady to 50c lower; yearlings 
steady; good and choice milk-fed 
lambs 23.00; good and choice shorn 
lambs 21.50-22.50; good shorn year
lings 19.00; feeder lambs 2030-22.00.

Chrysler, UAW  Face 
Strike Talk Deadline

DETROIT—OP)—Chrysler Corpo
ration and the CIO United Auto 
Workers raced a W edn^ay  strike 
deadline Monday as their pension 
talks went into the fifteenth straight 
day.

Management reportedly was hold
ing firm to its rejected offer of $100 
a month pensions, including social 
security, for its 89,000 hourly-rated 
workers.

C ^on^ra tu fa tionA ot

Dr. and Mrs. Murray 
Wood on the birth Sat- 
irday of a son, n o t  
yet named, weighing 
seven p ounds, n i n e  
)unces.

CO Also MUSTANG MotorcyclM fl 
^  Sales, Senrlee, Paits, Repairs «  

Phono SA2>-Odessa ^
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Proceuing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MI D L A ND
PACKING CO.

Eaat Highway M Phone UM

Traffic Deaths Head 
List Of 15 Or More 
Weekend Faiaiities

‘ By The AapeeMtei P i« e
At least U persons died violently 

In Tezas over the weekend—seven 
in traffic accidents.

One woman was crushed to death 
when a bulldoeer tootled off a 
trailer onto the car in which she wag 
a psusenger.

Fo\ir persons were shot to death, 
two died in a plane crash and (me 
drowned.

Mrs. Mattie Lee Oray, 67, was 
shot to death Sunday at the home 
of her daughter in Amarillo. Police 
questioned a 54-year-old negro.

Prank Shaw. 15, of Amarillo was 
killed instantly Sxmday when his 
motor s(xx)ter and an automobile 
collided near Amarillo.

Bill Sloman. 51, Pe<x>8 independent 
oil operator, was killed instantly 
Sunday In an automobile coUiston 10 
miles west of Odessa.

Two Taft youths—LerUs Foley. 30. 
and Charles Carroll, 20—ndled when 
their rented plane crashed into Ar
ansas River Sunday.

Rudolfo Calderon, about 36, was 
shot to death at Robstown Sunday 
in an argument over a dog. Another 
Robstown man was Jailed.
Teen-Ager Drowns

Ben Oal3m Flint, 15, of Big Spring 
drowned Sunday in a stock tank on 
the Robert E^nox fanp a mile and 
a half north of Tuscola.

J. C. Walker. 40, of Fort Worth 
was killed Satuiday night when his 
automobile and a trailer (»Ilided 
10 miles south of Wa(X}.

Grace E. Lowry, 35, of Liberty was 
crushed to death when a buUdoser 
topple off a trailer Into a car in 
which she was riding Saturday. The 
accident occurred near Devers.

Thomas C. Pulfer, 29, of Irving 
was shot fatally Saturday night dur
ing a dispute in a Fort Worth cafe. 
A 49-year-old man was held.

Robert Wolfe, Southern Methodist 
freshman and former star American 
Legion bcLseball player, was killed in 
an automobile collision at Dallas 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Magnolia Martinez, 42, shot 
herself to death in San Antonio 
Saturday. Justice of the Peace E. H. 
Talbert returned a suicide verdict.

P. W. Wharton, 42. of Sherman 
was Injured fauUy Saturday night 
when his <»r overturned between 
Van Alstyne and Howe.

Mrs. A. B. Dubulsson, 64, died in 
a traffic accident at Beaumont Sat
urday night.

Luther Bell, 65, Pelham negro, 
died In Corsicana Srmday of in
juries suffered Saturday night in a 
traffic accident near Dawson.

Veterans Of Two 
States Are Eligible 
To File For Bonuses

AUSTIN—()P)—If you’re a vet
eran a n d  a former resident of 
Pennsylvania or Washington, the 
Texas Veterans Affairs Commission 
suggests you check up on your ell- I 
gibllity for a bonus those states 
are paying.

Washington is paying $10 f o r  
each month of domestic service and 
$15 for foreign service. Residence 
of at least one year in that state 
immediately preceding entry into 
service is required.

Pennsylvania veterans wi l l  re
ceive a like bonus, with a $500 
maximum, provided you were a 
resident of that state at the time 
of your induction and spent at 
least 60 days in service.

The commission said application 
blanks for both states are available 
from a n y  coimty service officer, 
veterans organization or from the 
Veterans Affairs Commission here.

Political
Announcements

CharfM  for pubUcatioa la  th is 
column :

District *  SUto Offices ____ $M.N
County Offices ________   I2SA4
Precinct O f f ic e s _______ _— flS.M

(No refunds to  candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to  th e  action ot the 
Democratic Primary Electloa Sat
urday. July 22, 19SS.
For D istrict Clerh

inETTTZ C. IROMZR 
(Reelectlon)

For County Judfo
(TLfPFORO C. KZITH 
(Reelectlon)

For Sheriff
ZD DARKZLL 
(ReelectlonI 

For County Attorneyjoz imia
(Reelectlon)

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon )

For CchuUy Treasuror
MRS. MINNIX a. OOCOCR 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Aseeeeor aad  CoHoctov
J. M. SPZZD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Cooualseloaer
Precinct No. 1 

SRZRW(X3D O’NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commlseloaer 
Proclnct No. 3 

ALVXT BRTANT 
For County ComnUasloner 

Proclnct No. 3 
WARREN SKAOOfl 
(lUeloctton)

For County Commlsotoaer
Proclnct No. 4 

W. U. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J . L. DILLARD 

Por Constable
Proclnct No. 1___

JACK MERRITT
JOHN HKMINOWAT. JR.
(Reelectlon)

C .O t C .  Banquet Leaders

R. D. Senggs Tool Sealy
R. D. (Bob) Scruggs will preside at the annual membership meeting 
and banquet of the Midland Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night, 
and Tom Sealy will be the toastmaster. Scruggs is the retiring presi
dent of the organization and Sealy is a past president ’The banquet 
Is scheduled a t 7:80 pm. in the C r^tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. 

-■wr-" ■ -------------
Associate Pastor 
W ill Enter SMU 
Theology School

The ReVj Jack Fielder, associate 
piastor of the First Methodist 
Church here, has been released 
from his duties in order to attend 
school, according to Bishop Wil- 
llafn C. Martin.

He will enter Perkins Schcxil of 
Theology at Southern Methodist 
University.

’The associate pastor came to 
Midland in October of 1949.

JUSTICE DOUGLAS AGAIN 
ABLE TO RIDE HORSEBACK

TUCSON, ARES.—<iP)—William O. 
Douglas, Supreme CJourt Justice, is 
horseback riding again.

Sunday he t(x>k his first ride 
since last November, when he was 
thrown from a horse in the State 
of Washington and injured se
verely.

Blast Injures Man, 
Blacks Out City Area,

EL PASO—(/Py—One man was 
burned seriously and the down
town area blacked out latd Simday 
in a flash explosion at the Santa 
Fe Street power plant of the El 
Paso Electric CTompany.

Burned about the neck a n d  
hands was William E. Thompson, 
41.

Power in the downtown area was 
off from 4:53 pjn. until 6:51 pm.

VETERAN ATTORNEY DIES
WACO—(J>>—Allan D. Sanford, 

80, oldest practicing lawyer in 
Waco and prominent in the Texas 
State Bar for half a century, died 
Sunday after a five-day illness.

Freak lightning has been known 
to tear stone i^eces from building« 
and hurl them many city blocks 
away.

N E W  SP R IN G  1

SCHLANG WOOliENS
IN PLAIDS I
W(xi4 erfv4l for dresses ond 

wide. Yard

^N STRIPES \
ideal for short jackets ond

wide. Yard " ^

IN TWEEDS '
For beautiful suits and 
skirts. 58" wide. Yard

SOLID COLOR JERSI
in colors (3quo, cocoa, and 
beige. Lovely dresses and ; joCkets 
come from this 
material! Yard

V u n b p '^
CHARLES E. HUGHES, JR.
DIES AFTER OPERATION

NEW YORK—(iC) -Funeral ser
vices will be held Tuesday for 
Charles Evans Hughes, Jr., 80, 
former U. 8. solicitor general and 
son of the late CTilef Justice of 
the United States, who died Sat
urday night in Ckilumbia-Presby
terian Medical (Center.

Death followed an opieration for 
a brain tumor.

FILMSLYNNSIDE RANCH 
TO BE SHOWN MONDAY^*

Motion picture fUms i showing 
camp life at the Ljmnside stam* for 
Boys near Junction will be shown 
at 7 pm. Monday in ^  Junior 
High School Cafeteria. Tpe public 
is invited to attend the ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bulanfant, 
owners and directors of the chmp, 
will show the films. Mrs. Hugh Mc
Clure. Midland representare, zhi(L

I

D o d g e Jo b -R a te d

T ru ck  P rices  
R educed

*40®® to  *125®®

S i  ruLLer^ S p e d a i
Nandinas...... $1.69 and $2.9S
Baker Arbovita«

................$1.98 ond $3.49
Blue Con« Arbovita«...... $2.89
Wax Leaf Ligustrum

................$1.69 and $2.79
Euonymoos Japonka

................$139 and $1.98
Pbotina.........................$1.69
Italian Cypr«$$

......... -....$1.49 ond $4.91
Arizona Cypress

------- $1.49 and $2.49

F. W. Woolworth Co.
200 N. Mmim Sf. M M M

8 ' ■III"........... I

Now you con save up to $125 on a new Dodge "Job-Rated" Truck.

Every Dodge "Job-Rated" Truck at these new low prices is the tome truck 

— with the tome equipment— os before the price reduction. These new low 

prices hove been mode possible through the great public acceptance Dcxlge 

"Job-Rated" Trucks have enjoyed.

You continue to benefit from the advantages of such exclusive Dodge fea

tures os proper weight distribution to carry your load better . . . short
t

turning diameters for easier handling . . , shorter wheelbases and shorter 

over-all lengths to accommodate standard bodies.

A ll of this means greater truck value than ever before! It means lower 

dolivtrtd prices— plus unn^atched Dodge economy, performance and de

pendability. , .

»
Come in todoy! Get the new low delivered price on the Dodge "Job-

«

r o t o d "  Truck that fits your j’ob— the truck that will save you money 

t o d o y — o n d  O Y try  d o y  y o u  u m  i t

Seeustoday for a dollar-sayingdeal
* • • •

a

MACKEY MOTOR CO. •  200 S. Lorain« St. • Midland, Texas


